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 Genealogy is a very important and necessary component of the Sons of the 
American Revolution application process. Persons who are interested in joining the Sons 
of the American Revolution must be able to prove their direct lineal descent from a 
Revolutionary War Patriot and therefore requires genealogical research of their family 
history. 
 
 This WVSSAR Proving Patriotic Service by Revolutionary Taxes Manual is 
compiled of various SAR documents from the NSSAR Genealogy Committee's 
"Subcommittee on Revolutionary Taxes", which made a determination that payments of 
certain Revolutionary War Taxes may provide proof of Patriotic Service. 
 
 It is hoped that by combining all of the various SAR documents into one 
document, that Compatriots and Chapter Registrars will have another reference manual 
which will enable them to better assist, research and prepare the SAR membership 
applications. Properly prepared SAR applications, accompanied by the requisite proof 
documents, will help ensure a speedy membership approval process. 
 
 This WVSSAR Proving Patriotic Service by Revolutionary Taxes Manual should 
be used in combination with the WVSSAR Genealogy Manual, both of which can be 
downloaded from: http://wvssar.org/content/documents  
  
 The WVSSAR Proving Patriotic Service by Revolutionary Taxes Manual is 
composed of the following sections: 

• A Introduction 
• Delaware Tax Laws 
• Maryland Tax Laws 
• Maryland Revolutionary Tax Records 
• New Jersey Tax Laws 
• New York Tax Laws 
• North Carolina Tax Laws 
• Pennsylvania Tax Laws 
• Pennsylvania Tax and Exoneration Lists 
• Virginia Tax Laws 
• Virginia Revolutionary Tax Lists from Records 

 
 It should be noted that the SAR documents contained in this manual are updated, 
sometimes frequently, and you should therefore check for new revisions of the 
documents at the SAR website: http://www.sar.org/ 
 
Raymond M. Kane Jr., President 
George Rogers Clark Chapter, WVSSAR 



Reports of the Subcommittee on Revolutionary Taxes,
National Society SAR Genealogy Committee

The National Society SAR Genealogy Committee established the Subcommittee on Revolutionary Taxes to “examine evidence and determine 
whether or not particular tax laws and lists provide a basis for Patriotic Service and make that information available to the SAR staff and members.”  
The reports of the Subcommittee on Revolutionary Taxes posted by the Genealogy Committee were prepared with these goals in mind.  Under 
Genealogy Committee policy 2012-06: 

A. Payment of a tax to a state or a local jurisdiction during the Revolution shall be deemed Patriotic Service by virtue of providing material aid if: 

 1. a. the title and/or authorizing language of the tax addresses a request of the Continental Congress, whether or not the request was 
         explicitly attributed to the Congress, or 
          b. the title and/or authorizing language for the tax gives as the purpose the support of the War and/or achieving independence; and, 

 2. the taxpayer was not charged a penalty rate or fee imposed for breaking the law and/or the taxpayer was not on record for having broken
	 				a	law	entailing	a	penalty	such	as	a	higher	rate,	penalty	fee,	fine,	or	seizure	of	property.	

As a general strategy, the Subcommittee examines the statutes of a state before it has examined the tax records of that state.  Even without a report 
on particular tax records for a state, a report of the tax laws is of value because an applicant can often determine what law mandated a particular tax 
record	and	can	simply	cite	the	report	on	statutes	for	the	state	if	the	law	qualified.
 
The reports are subject to revision.  With respect to reports on statutes, there are two reasons.  First, the Subcommittee may have overlooked some 
Revolutionary taxes when reviewing the laws of particular states.  Taxes were sometimes authorized in statutes that bore titles giving no hint that a 
tax was entailed.  For example, Virginia passed a law in 1780 entitled “An act for recruiting this state’s quota of troops to serve in the continental 
army.”  Buried in this law is authorization of a tax to raise bounty money for continental volunteers.  Second, reports on statutes are developed in two 
major	phases,	the	first	of	which	may	be	completed	long	before	the	second	phase	is	started.		In	the	first	phase	the	focus	is	on	whether	or	not	a	particu-
lar tax law is to support the War or address a request of the Continental Congress.  The second phase occurs when the Subcommittee starts examining 
the particular tax records for a state.  Additions to the reports on statutes are often made when the Subcommittee determines that particular provisions 
of a law are useful in determining that extant tax records were mandated by that law.  With respect to reports on tax records, reports are likely to 
reflect	state	records	held	at	state	archives	and	not	county	records.		For	example,	the	report	on	Pennsylvania	tax	lists	covers	those	in	the	Pennsylvania	
State	Archives	Record	Series	4.61	and	not	those	that	may	be	found	among	county	records.		Anyone	finding	that	a	Revolutionary	tax	law	or	record	has	
been omitted from a report should notify the Subcommittee at jsinks@comcast.net.    

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

22 December 2013



Delaware Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

December 8, 2013

                     Date of         Period in            
   Act   Title                 Act    Effect        Nature of Act

Ch 8 • pp. 608 - 618

Ch 22 • pp. 627 - 633

Ch 38 • pp. 647 - 655

Ch 46 • pp. 670 - 677

An Act for printing and emitting 
fifteen Thousand Pounds of bills of 
credit of this state, to be let out on loan 
and for striking the further sum of ten 
thousand pound in such bills for the 
use of this state, and for providing a 
fund for sinking the same.     

An Act for raising one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars, in the Dela-
ware State, for the service of the year 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-eight, by a general tax.    

An act for raising One Hundred and 
Ninety-eight Thousand Dollars in the 
Delaware State, for the service of the 
year One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Seventy-nine, by a general Tax.    

An act for raising an additional sum of 
Four Hundred and Ninety-five Thou-
sand Dollars in the Delaware State, for 
the service of the year One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, by 
general tax    

22 Feb 1777       

18 May 1778      

2 Feb 1779      

6 Jun 1779      

1777 - 1881

1778

1779

1779 - 1780

“…to the end that the said sum of Ten Thousand Pounds in bills of credit hereby given for the defence and 
used of this state may be sunk and destroyed within the term of five years…” each county is required to 
levy an additional tax to raise £666.13.4 to be collected at the same time and in the same manner as other 
taxes [pp. 617-619].  The collectors are to pay the Trustee of the Loan Office of his county in bills of credit 
current by this act, which are to be burned.      

“…the honorable Continental Congress since the commencement of the present war with Great Britain, 
have emitted large sums of bills of credit for the defence of America….”  “…a requisition is made on 
this state to raise Sixty Thousand Dollars by way of tax in the present year for its computed quota of Five 
Millions of Dollars, part of the sums emitted as aforesaid, in order for the sinking of the same.”  Also, for 
furnishing Delaware’s quota of troops the General Assembly has added to the bounty, voted a premium for 
officers, and borrowed $40,000 [p.627].  Delaware will raise $120,000 by tax, divided evenly among the 
three counties.  A special court will be held by 10 June in each county to determine the rate needed 
[p.628].  Collectors shall provide a just and true account on or before 24 November [p.630].    

It has been necessary for Congress to emit large sums of bills of credit for carrying out the war with Great 
Britain and Delaware’s share for the current year is $150,000.  It is necessary to cloth the officers and 
troops of the state and other needs may arise, requiring a further sum of $48,000 [p.647].  $198,000 will 
be raised by a tax, evenly divided among the three counties.  A special court session will be held in each 
county on or before the 3rd Tuesday of February to determine the rate needed to raise the money [p.648].   
Some estates of minors have not been assessed in Kent County and that is to be corrected [p.649].  
Collector will pay half the tax to the Treasurer on or before 20 May and the other half on or before 30 Nov. 
[p.650].      

Congress had requested more money, the share for Delaware being $450,000, and “…it is necessary for the 
recruiting and cloathing of the troops of this state, and to make just and adequate provision for the officers, 
and for defraying other expenses that have arisen…” at a cost of $45,000 [p.670].  $180,000 from New 
Castle, $165,000 from Kent, and $150,000 from Sussex will be raised and paid into the State Treasury 
before 25 March 1780 [p.671].  Soldiers are exempted.  Assessors shall make their returns at the August 
Court of Quarter sessions [p.672].  Collectors shall pay the treasurer on or before 24 December and 24 
March next.      

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service
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Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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                     Date of         Period in            
   Act   Title                 Act    Effect        Nature of Act

Ch 53 • pp. 682 - 690

Ch 56 • pp. 692 - 701

Ch 71 • pp. 719 - 738

An act for raising One Million Three 
Hundred and Sixty Thousand Dollard, 
in the Delaware State, between the 
first day of February and the first day 
of October, in the year One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Eighty; and for 
other purposes therein mentioned.     

An act for furnishing supplies within 
this state for the army of the United 
States for the ensuing campaign.     

An Act for calling out of circulation 
and cancelling the quota of this state, 
according to the present apportion-
ment, of all the bills of credit emitted 
by Congress; and for emitting and 
funding the new bills, according to 
the resolutions of Congress of the 
eighteenth of March last, and for other 
purposes.

25 Dec 1779      

15 Apr 1780      

2 Feb 1781    

1780

1780

1781 - 1785

Congress in a resolution dated 4 Oct. 1779 had given Delaware a quota of $170,000 per month, amounting 
to $1,360,000 [p.682].  New Castle is to pay $518,095, Kent $453,333, and Sussex will be raised $388,572 
[pp.682-683].  Clerks of Peace to make out duplicate assessments.  Collectors shall pay at least one third 
of the tax into the Treasury on or before 1 May, and on 10 September shall render a just and true account 
and pay the residue. 

Congress by resolution of 25 Feb. has called on Delaware for 3,050 barrels of flour, 500 tons of hay, and 
18,652 bushels of Indian corn [pp. 692-693].  County quotas are set as follows: Newcastle 3055 barrels, 
457 ½ tons, Kent 1,006 barrels, 42 ½ tons, and 1,413 bushels; Sussex 150 barrels, 17,448 bushels [p.693].  
Justices in each county to meet in May to determine the cost of purchasing the above supplies allowing 
4 ½ Spanish milled dollars per hundred weight of flour, 15 Spanish milled dollars per ton of hay, and ¾ 
Spanish milled Dollar per bushel of Indian Corn and set the tax rate [p.694].  A Receiver of Supplies will 
be appointed for each county [p.694].  Citizens are to bring supplies to the designated stations for receiv-
ing supplies, ½ by 10 Aug and ½ by 13 Dec. Taxpayers can take an oath the they do not have sufficient 
specific articles annexed to his name in the assessment over and above what is necessary to support his or 
her family for one year and they pay the value of the articles at specified prices [p.697].  Receivers for the 
three counties are to make monthly returns to the Commander in Chief of the State [p.699].  Wheat may 
be delivered in lieu of flour [p.700].  One half of the tax in Chapter 43 shall not be collected or received by 
collectors [p.700].  2/3 of the half collected shall be paid to the Continental Treasury [p.701].

“…the just and necessary war into which the United States have been driven, obliged the Congress to emit 
bills of credit….” Congress in resolutions of 18 March 1780 has called upon the states to make provisions 
for this [pp. 719-720].   Delaware is to raise $2,266,666 2/3 to be paid into the state treasury in equal 
payments in May, Aug, and Nov.  New Castle $863,491 2/3; Kent $755,555 1/3; Sussex $647,619 2/3 
[p.720].  The first two portions are to be paid in bills of credit of Congress only.  The third may be paid in 
bills of credit of Congress, Delaware, or the counties of New Castle, Kent, and Sussex, or in gold or silver.  
A special court is to be held in each county on 20 Feb to set the rate necessary to raise the money [p.721].  
Assessors are to make diligent inquiry and make any additions to the last general assessment [p.726].  
Lists are to be delivered by 10 March.  Bills of credit emitted by Congress are to be destroyed [p.726].  
“…the Legislature of the state, from a regard of the public good, are desirous to carry the resolutions 
aforesaid into execution, and confide in the justice of the United States, that future adjustments of quotas 
apportioned to the several states, the extra-proportion of the bills of the currency of the United States now 
in circulation, assigned to this state in the resolution of Congress, of the seventh day of October in the year 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-nine, and recommended to be brought into the Continental 
Treasury, by the resolutions of the eighteenth day of March aforesaid, as well as of the bills to be issued 
in pursuance of the same resolutions, …Be it enacted, That a tax on the persons and estates in this State 
of Twenty-seven Thousand Two Hundred Dollars shall be annually levied and collected from last day of 
December One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty One, for and during the term of five years….”  The 
shares are: New Castle $10,361 2/3; Kent $9,066 2/3; Sussex $7,771 2/3 [p.728].  [These amounts were 
adjusted in June 1781 to £9,000, £7,875, and £6,750 respectively [Ch. 83, p.752].  Note the new amounts 
are in pounds.]  “…the Justices, Grand Jurymen and Assessors of the counties aforesaid, at the usual time 
of holding their Levy Courts, in the present and the following four years, shall over and above the tax laid 
for discharging the county rates and levies, lay such additional sum in the Pound, upon the whole rates 
of the county, according to the then assessment, as will certainly raise, clear of all charges of collection, 
their respective county proportions of the same annual sum of Twenty-seven Thousand Two Hundred 
Dollars….”[p.728]  On or before 1 November 1782 through 1786 inclusive, pay to county treasurer the 
additional sum and sums assessed.



Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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                     Date of         Period in            
   Act   Title                 Act    Effect        Nature of Act

Ch 75 • pp. 741 - 747

Ch 83 • pp. 751 - 762

Ch 99 • pp. 776 - 782

 An ACT for raising Seven Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy-five 
Pounds, in Specie, for the Service of 
the year One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Eighty-on, by a general tax.

 An act for raising Twenty-Three 
Thousand Six Hundred and 
Twenty-Five Pounds, in specie, for 
the service of the year One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act for raising Twenty-two 
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds for 
the Service of the year One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Eighty-three.

18 Jun 1781      

13 Nov 1781      

21 Jun 1783      

1781

1781 - 1782

1783

“…Congress have called upon the United States for their respective quotas of supplies and monies 
necessary for supporting the army of the said states, during the present campaign; and for defraying other 
expenses incurred in the prosecution of the present war. [p.741]”  £7,875 will be provided in specie, 
£3,000 from New Castle, £2,625 from Kent, and £2,250 from Sussex, in two equal payments in September 
and December [pp. 741-742].   The counties are to hold a Special Court on or before 20 July to determine 
the rate according to the last assessment necessary to raise the money.  Within 15 days afterwards the 
Clerk will deliver the amount to be raised by the collectors.  The collectors will pay the county treasurer 
on or before 20 September and on or before 20 Dec render a true account and pay the residual amount due.  
Those neglecting or refusing to pay are charged an additional 3d/£ on the sum due [p.744].     

“…Congress have called upon the United States for their respective quotas of supplies and monies neces-
sary for supporting the army of the said states, and for defraying other expenses incurred in the prosecution 
of the present war. [p.741]”  £26,625 in gold and silver coin will be raised by a tax to be paid into the state 
treasury in three equal portions in March, June, and Oct 1782 [p.751].  New Castle £9,000; Kent £7,875; 
Sussex £6.750 [p.752].  In November the hundreds that are too large for the assessors to have knowledge 
will be divided.  Duplicates of assessments are to be posted [p.754].  Collection is to be in three equal 
parts in March, June, and October [p.755].  A portion of the tax may be paid in flour, pork, or beef,   Those 
neglecting or refusing to pay are charged an additional 3d/£ on the sum due [p.759].   Notices of 
assessments must be posted at least 10 days prior to the meeting of an appeals court on 14 Jan.  The court 
will determine the rate needed to raise the required amount of money.  Taxes are to be collected in equal 
parts in Mar, June, and Oct.  The first portion of the tax can be paid in articles of supply: wheat flour, pork, 
or beef.  Receivers are to give receipts on or before 8 March and make monthly returns.  Collectors are to 
pay the taxes to the county treasurer on or before 21 March, 21 June, and 21 Oct.   

Congress by resolution of 16 October 1782 set a quota for Delaware of $28,000.  Delaware has delayed 
paying for supplies furnished the army, loans, and public service performed.  The total amount needed is 
£22,500 in gold or silver [p.776].  This amount will be raised by tax.  The county shares are: New Castle 
£8,571.8.8; Kent £7,500; Sussex £6,428.8.4 [p.777].  Each county will hold a special court on or before 
19 August to determine the rate needed [p.777].  Collectors are to pay the county treasurer on or before 1 
Dec and 1 March [pp. 778-779].  [Only the first payment by the taxpayer would have been made before 26 
Nov.]       
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Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

                     Date of         Period in            
   Act   Title                 Act    Effect        Nature of Act

Ch 102 • pp. 257 - 267

Ch 97 • pp. 774 - 775

An Act for raising county rates and 
levies.

An Act of the levying and collecting 
of divers sums of money remaining 
due for taxes in Continental bills of 
credit herein mentioned, and for other 
purposes.

1742?      

8 Feb 1783      

Through-
out the War.  
Some of the 
procedures 
were used 
for taxes in 
support of the 
War.

1783

“…it is necessary, yearly, and every year, to raise several sums of money for the defraying and paying the 
public charges of the respective counties of this government….[p.257]”  Each county will elect an assessor 
on 1 October for the ensuing year [p.258].  At the November Court yearly the justices with eight grand-
jury-men and the assessors will meet to calculate and settle the public debts and charges for the county 
and adjust the sum of money necessary to be raised yearly [pp. 259-260].   The assessors will then inform 
themselves of the persons and estates in their respective counties [p.261].  The Clerk will enter the money 
with the names of those to whom it is payable in the minutes kept by the county and deliver a copy to the 
county treasurer [p.262].  Assessments and rates are posted and appeals heard and collectors are appointed.  
At least once in ten months the collectors shall render their accounts.   

Collection of taxes for retiring bills of credit for 1778, 1779, and 1780 remains incomplete.  Delaware has 
paid to congress its quota for such bills.  No collector shall receive such bills for payment of such taxes 
in the future.  [Such payments would not qualify as a basis for Patriotic Service because they were late.  
However, any such list should not be easily confused with the 1783 state tax.]  

Quoted acts/laws are presented with the exact spelling and garammar as originally written. The Subcommittee has suspended the use of (sic) where it might ordinarily be used to keep the quotes as clean and 
clear as possible.

Vol II of the Laws of the State of Delaware can be found at this web address: 
http://books.google.com/books?id=HMtJAQAAIAAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=gbs_ge_summary_r&cad=0#v=onepage&q&f=false



Maryland Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

October 2, 2013

         Date of          Period in            
   Act          Title           Act               Effect           Nature of Act

Vol 203 • p175 • Ch 21      

Vol 203 • p175 • Ch 22      

Vol 203 • p184 • Ch 14      

Vol 203 • p193 • Ch 7      

Vol 203 • p197 • Ch 2      

An Act to Assess and 
impose an equal tax on 
all property within this 
state.      

An Act relating to the 
assessment of Property 
within this state.      

An Additional Sup-
plement to the acts for 
Assessment of Property.      

An Act to Raise supplies 
for the current year.      

An Act to aid the 
proceedings of 
Commissioners of 
Tax, and for other 
purposes.      

19 Apr 1777       

19 Apr 1777       

17 Dec 1777       

16 Apr 1778       

20 Jun 1778       

1777       

1777       

1777       

1778       

1778       

“Whereas the United States and each of the m have been compelled from the scarcity of Gold and Silver to issue very large 
and considerable Sums of Money in Bills of Credit as the only means to enable them to prosecute the present just and neces-
sary War against Great Britain, in the Defence of their Lives, Liberties and Property, And whereas the quantity thereof now 
in circulation greatly exceeds the present Medium of Commerce, and nothing can tend so much to promote and maintain its 
Credit as reducing the quantity thereof, And whereas Congress on the faith and Credit of the United States have resolved to 
borrow a very Considerable Sum of Money for the purpose of carrying on the present War, and it is absolutely necessary to 
establish a fund for the punctual payment of the Interest accruing on such Loan, which can only be done by imposing such 
Taxes as our present Circumstances and the Exigency of our Affairs will admit—…” a tax was at the rate of 10s/£100 of 
private property was enacted.  [Statute, p. 1]      

No new tax is authororize.  The purpose of the tax remains unchanged.  Those owing money are to be relieved from tax on 
the money they are to pay for their debt.  Public offices of profit and various professions were taxed on their profit.      

The purpose of the tax remains unchanged.  The returns show inequality in the valuations of property.  Improvements in 
lands are to be considered.  Healthy male slaves other than tradesmen are to be valued at £75.  Silver plate is valued at 8 
f4/oz, bar iron at £30/ton, and pig iron at £8.6.8/ton.

“Whereas the united States have hither to carried on the present just and necessary War by issuing large Sums of Money 
in the Bills of Credit, and by borrowing on for [illeg.], and it is become necessary that Taxes should be laid as well for 
defraying the Current Expenses, as to establish a Fund for the punctual Payment of Interest accruing on Loans either to the 
Continent or this state Be it therefore enacted…that a rate of 5 shillings in the Pound on the annual value shall be set on all 
real and personal Property…..”  [Statute, p. 1.  Also see title.]

Extended the time for Commissioners of the Tax to appoint clerks and assessors. [Statute p. 1]  “Being a supplement to the 
last supply bill.” Hanson.

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

continued . . . 
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          Date of         Period in            
 Act         Title            Act              Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Vol 203 • p198-199
 Ch 7      

Vol 203 • p210 • Ch 11      

Vol 203 • p235 • Ch 35      

Vol 203 • p242 • Ch 25      

Vol 203 • p243-245
 Ch 8      

An Act to Raise the 
Supplies for the Year 
seventeen hundred and 
seventy nine.      

A Supplement to the 
act to Raise Supplies 
for the year 1779.      

An Act for the 
assessment of 
property within 
this state.   

A Supplement to the 
act of the assessment 
of property in this 
state.

An Act for Sinking the 
quota required by 
Congress of this state 
of the bills of credit 
emitted by Congress.

13 Dec 1778       

24 Mar 1779      

30 Dec 1779      

11 May 1780      

June 1780
  Session     

1779       

1779       

1780       

1780       

1781-1782
5 years, starting 
1 Jan 1781,
 but repealed in Nov 
Session 1782  
(p343 • Ch 29)

“Whereas it is indispensably necessary as well for defraying the current Expenses as to Establish a Fund for the punctual 
payment of Interest accruing on Loans that the Pound rate assessment should be continued Be it therefore enacted…That a 
rate of five shillings on the pound on the Annual value shall be set on all real and Personal property….” [Statute, p. 1. The 
phrase “as well” refers to the purpose stated in the title of the act.]

The $15 million requested by Congress requires an increase in the 1779 Supply Tax. [Statute p. 1] “A further rate of 8f in 
the pound of the annual income of all property, that is, 40f out of every £. 100 to be levied.”

“…it is indispensably necessary as well for defraying the current Expences as to establish a fund for the punctual payment 
of Interest on Loans to this State, as also to recruit our Quota of Troops in the American Army and furnish them with 
provisions and Clothing….” [p. 1]  The rate was set at £5/£100 pounds of property.  Assessors were to return the names of 
the tracts of land and set values within the range of the best and worst lands as determined by the commissioners for each 
county.  Healthy male slaves over 14 are valued at £75 maximum except tradesmen, who are valued at £125.  Silver plate is 
valued at 8 f4/oz, bar iron at £30/ton, and pig iron at £9/ton.The law required a list of silver plate and ready money by kind 
at 7:00AM on 1 Feb. 1780.

 “…Congress has heretofore called on the United Stated for large supplies of provision and part only of the quota for this 
State hath been already procured and it being necessary for the purpose of paying the certificates issued for the provisions 
already obtained, also to supply our army with Cloathing and other articles to pay the County to recruit and defray the 
expenses of our Government, that an addition should be made to the assessment.” [p. 1]  A further sum of £20 shall be 
collected as follows.  £5 shall be collected by 10 June and £5 shall be collected by 10 November.

Cites the Resolution of Congress of 18 March 1780, quoting it extensively.  “…To secure the redemption of 
these new bills, there shall, in each of the five following years, be an assessment of property; and for every 
£. 100 there shall be paid a tax of one bushel of wheat, or 25lb. of tobacco, or one dollar in silver or in the 
paper itself.  The product of this tax is to be invioably appropriated to the redemption of one sixth of the 
emission in every year after the 1st of January, 1781.  Besides this fund, there is another, which is the product 
of certain duties imposed by this act on exported tobacco and iron, on every kind of imported spirit, wine, 
coffee, loaf sugar, and negroes, on marriage and ordinary licences, on registers for vessels, on commissions of 
marque and reprisal, on home-made spirit, and on billiard tables.”  The tax on marriage licenses would be a fee.  
The tax is covered on pp. 6-7 in the statute.  The value of gold and silver coin is specified on p. 13.

Vol 203 • p259 • Ch 25      An Act to Raise supplies 
for the year 1781.      

15 Jan 1781       1781       “For raising necessary Supplies for the ensuing year” [Statute, p. 1] “This act imposes a rate of 30f in the £. 100, to be paid 
in fresh pork at £. 3 per hundred, beef at 48f, barrelled pork £. 8 10 0 per barrel, containing 220lb. wheat at 7f6 per bushel, 
wheat flour separated from the bran and shorts at 18/9 per short hundred, transfer tobacco at 17f6, and crop tobacco at 20f 
per hundred, Spanish dollars at 7f6, and gold, silver, or new bills of the emission of this state, at their respective compara-
tive passing value, at the time of payment.” 



         Date of          Period in            
   Act          Title           Act               Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Vol 203 • p283 • Ch 25     

Vol 203 • p288 • Ch 4     

Vol 203 • p282-283 
Ch 23      

Vol 203 • p278 • Ch 3      

Vol 203 • p261 • Ch 32      

A Further Supplement 
to the act to Raise the 
supplies for the year 
1781.      

An Act to Raise 
supplies for the 
year 1782.

Emission of bills of 
credit not exceeding 
£200,000 in the security 
of double the value in 
Lands to defray expenses 
of present campaign.      

An Additional Sup-
plement to the act for 
Raising supplies for 
the year 1781.      

An Act to Explain that 
part of the act for 
sinking the quota 
required by congress 
of this state of bills of 
credit emitted by Con-
gress, which relates to 
the duty imposed 
on ordinary licenses.      

May 1781
  Session       

Nov 1781
  Session       

May 1781
  Session       

May 1781
  Session       

Oct 1780
  Session       

1781       

1782       

3 yrs.
1781- 
1783       

1781       

1781-
1782       

Fixes value of bills of credit received in payment of taxes.  Also deals with dates of payment. 

“For raising necessary Supplies for the ensuing year” [Statute, p. 1]  “By imposing a tax of 45f on every £. 100 worth of 
private property.”  Commodities could be used in the payment of the tax.  This is in line with supply taxes of other states, 
although the summary does not state the purpose.

“For the redemption of these bills, there is in the first place imposed a tax, payable in specie or in the said bills, of 3f9 in the 
£. 100, according as property may be valued for three successive years, to be collected and paid into the treasury, with other 
public taxes, by the 20th of September in 1782, 1783, and 1784.”   

“Allowing bacon to be paid for the tax at the rate of 1f per pound.”  Ham also allowed. 

No details beyond the title are provided by Hanson.  This act would clarify Ch 8 pp. 243-245 on page 2.

Vol 203 • p296 • Ch 19     Supplement to Raise 
supplies for the year 
1782.

22 Jan 1782       1782       “Directing crop tobacco to be received at 20f, with an allowance of four per cent. for cask, and transfer not to be received 
at all. “
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Vol 203 • p324 • Ch 54     

Vol 203 • p329 • Ch 6     

Vol 203 • p343 • Ch 34     

An Additional Supple-
ment to the act to Raise 
the supplies for the year 
1782.

An Act to raise supplies 
for the year 1783.

Supplement to raise 
supplies for 1783.

15 Jun 1782       

2 Jan 1783       

15 Jan 1783       

1782       

1783       

1783       

Reduces the tax rate for the 1782 Supply Tax from 45f in the £. 100 to 30f.  “…five shillings current Money part of the said 
Thirty shillings shall be paid in foreign Gold or Silver coin …or in Continental Bank Notes on or before the first day of 
August next…..” “…twelve shillings and six pence current money part of the said thirty shillings shall be paid or discharged 
by Specifics in Tobacco, wheat. Flour. Wheat. Beef on the Hoof, Barrelled Pork, Bar Iron, on in Bills of Credit…on or 
before the twentieth Day of August next….”   “…twelve shillings and six pence current money the residue of the said thirty 
shillings shall be paid or discharged by specifics or Bills of Credit…on or before the first Day of November nest…..” [p. 1] 

“For raising necessary Supplies for the ensuing year” [p. 1]  “A tax of 25f is imposed on every £. 100’s worth of 
property….”  “One fifth of the specie received under this act is appropriated to the use of congress; the residue is first 
appropriated to the support of the civil list; and the money arising from the sale of the specifics shall, in the first place, be 
applied to the discharge of a year’s interest on specie certificates.”  Both the assessment lists and a summary are to be sent 
to the Clerk of the House of Delegates.  

The 1783 Maryland tax list is indexed by the Maryland State Archives at www.msa.md.gov/msa/stagser/s1400/s1437/html/
ssi1437e.html. The index, however, includes paupers who paid no taxes.

Merchant Grist mills, Forges, Furnaces, Stills, and fulling mills are not to be construed as tax-free mechanics tools. [p. 1]  
“…each collector is required, by the 10th day of every month (beginning with June next) until all the taxes due in his county 
be collected, to make out an alphabetical list of those who shall have paid their tax, before the 1st day of the month.  One 
copy of such list he is to lodge with his county clerk, and another copy he shall send, by the first opportunity, to the 
intendant.  This provision was calculated to stigmatize all such as, at that critical time, should neglect so important a duty 
as that of punctually paying their taxes.”  

Vol 203 • p153 • Ch 1     

Vol 203 • p218 • Ch 19     

An Act for Laying the 
levy in Anne-Arundel 
County.

An Act to enable the 
justices of Frederick 
and Montgomery 
counties to assess a sum 
of money sufficient to 
defray the expenses 
of the commissioners 
in dividing Frederick 
County.

 Feb 1777
   Session       

 Nov 1779
   Session       

1777       

1780       

The list of taxables for several of the hundreds not having been returned, any three justices can appoint people to take the 
lists.  Justices in other counties where the levy has not been laid are similarly empowered.  No purpose is stated.  

County courts to levy ½ the amount due the commissioners for dividing the county.  
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Vol 203 • p256 • Ch 11     

Vol 203 • p257-258 
Ch 21     

Vol 203 • p259-260 
Ch 26     

An Act to Extend the 
time and to enforce the 
collection of the taxes 
in several of the counties 
within this state, and for 
other purposes.

An Act to Prevent 
frauds and abuses in 
the collection of the 
tobacco taxes, and to 
extend the time of 
payment of the 
tobacco tax.

An Act to authorize 
the County courts to 
impose an assessment 
to defray their county 
charges.

 Oct 1780
  Session       

 Oct 1780
  Session       

 Oct 1780
  Session       

6 yrs.
1781-
1783       

The two previous taxes were consolidated. 

Collectors must account on oath.  “…many evil disposed citizens of this state have purchased up tobaccoes and paid the 
same to the sheriffs or collectors of this state, for many of the citizens of this state, in discharge of their tobacco tax, without 
being requested so to do, and have taken bills, bonds or notes, for the payment of greater sums of money than the tobaccoes 
paid to the said sheriff amounted to at the market price at the time of taking the said bill, bond or note….”  
Provisions to end this practice. 

Any three or more justices of a county at the June or August Courts shall “…adjust the ordinary and necessary expences 
of their several counties, including an allowance for the poor of their county, in real money….”  “the clerk of each county 
shall, and he is hereby directed, to keep a fair and accurate account of such assessment or rate, and how disposed of by his 
county court, in a book to be kept for that purpose alone, and shall annually, within one month after such assessment … 
transmit a copy thereof to the governor and council….” 

continued . . . 

Vol 203 • p314 • Ch 27     

Vol 203 • p331-340 
Ch 17     

An Act to make valid 
the proceedings of the 
commissioners of tax 
for Dorchester County.

An Act for the more 
effectual Paving the 
Streets of Baltimore- 
town in Baltimore 
County, and for other 
purposes.

 Apr 1782
  Session       

 Nov 1782
  Session       

1781?      

1783      

Commissioners did not act on the mandated days, but substantially performed their duty.  This validated their action and 
relieved them of fines. 

Taxes were levied in Baltimore “…towards paving, cleansing, and keeping in repair, the streets, lanes and alleys, and for 
mending, building, and keeping in repair, the bridges within the said town, viz.  On every foot front of improved and 
unimproved lots in those parts of the streets fixed on to be paved, or that may have been already paved….”. 
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Vol 203 • p343 • Ch 29     An Act to Repeal the 
taxes and duties 
imposed and appropri-
ated for redemption of 
Bills of Credit emitted in 
the years 1780 and 1781.

 Nov 1782
  Session       

1783      Repealed pp 243-245, Ch 8.  Arrears were to be collected.

Laws of Maryland, Made Since 1743 (Hanson’s Laws of Maryland 1763-1784) (Abstracts only) http://www.msa.md.gov/megafile/msa/speccol/sc2900/sc2908/000001/000203/html/index.html 

Note: Hanson’s Laws of Maryland 1763-1784 summarizes laws rather than gives their text.  In some cases it has been necessary to examine the original statutes in the Maryland State Archive for 
sufficient detail to determine whether a statute provides a basis for Patriot Service and to determine which law mandated a particular tax record.  For all of the taxes determined to provide evidence of 
material support for the Revolution, the actual statute was photographed and examined.

Quoted acts/laws are presented with the exact spelling and grammar as originally written. The Subcommittee has suspended the use of (sic) where it might ordinarily be used to keep the quotes as clean 
and clear as possible

© NSSAR 2014 – All Rights Reserved. 



Maryland Revolutionary Tax Records    
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

November 24, 2013

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation               Hundreds / Districts

Anne Arundel      

Baltimore      

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

General Assembly, Assessment Record, 1783, MSA S1161-1 through 17, 
Locations 01/04/05/044 and 01/04/05/045; except for Upper Fork and 
Bear Ground also on microfilm reel SCM 871-1 through 12, through 14, 
20, 26, and 33.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-18 through 29, Location 01/04/05/045; except 
for Delaware Lower Hundred also on microfilm reel SCM 871-13, 15 
through 19, and 21 through 25. 

• Annapolis Hundred
• Broad Neck Hundred
• Elkridge Hundred
• Elkridge Landing Hundred
• Herring Creek Hundred
• Lower Part Herring Creek Hundred
• Huntington Hundred
• Lyons Creek Hundred
• Magothy Hundred
• Middle Neck Hundred

• Back River Lower Hundred
• Baltimore East Hundred
• Delaware Lower Hundred
• Delaware Upper Hundred
• Deptford Hundred 
• Gunpowder Upper Hundred
• Middle River Lower Hundred

• Patuxent Hundred
• Patapsco Hundred
• Upper Part Road River Hundred
• Lower Part Road River Hundred
• Severn Hundred
• South River Hundred
• Town Neck Hundred
• West River Hundred
• Upper Fork and Bear Ground
   Hundred

• Middle River Upper and Back
  River Upper Hundreds
• Middlesex Hundred
• Mine Run Hundred
• North hundred
• Pipe Creek Hundred

The Maryland State Archives holds a number of Revolutionary tax records.  The Subcommittee on Revolutionary Taxes has evaluated most, if not all of these records and determined that a significant number of 
them were for taxes that supported the War or honored a request of the Continental Congress.  Such records provide a basis for Patriotic Service for an ancestor for the Sons of the American Revolution.

Many lists that provide a basis for Patriotic Service are available, courtesy of the Maryland State Archives, in the SAR Library in Louisville and posted by the Maryland Society SAR, at:
http://www.marylandsar.org/marylandtaxlists1783. Plans are to make all of these records available.  The Maryland and District of Columbia Societies, Sons of the American Revolution provided funding.  

The purpose of this document is to list concisely those records that have been determined to provide a basis for Patriotic Service and those which have not.  For those that do provide a basis for Patriotic Service, 
an explanation is provided in the introductory notes at the beginning of that Maryland PDF tax list found at the SAR Library and on the Maryland Society SAR website.  Detailed instructions are also provided in 
the introductory notes about which pages to submit as evidence of service for an ancestor meeting SAR Patriotic Service requirements.  Some records also contain names of people who do not qualify, but are also 
listed.  These include paupers, who were exempt from taxes, people charged a penalty on their state tax, and men reported on sub-lists of those over 18 and under 21.  A very brief explanation of why certain lists 
have not been deemed to provide a basis for Patriotic Service is also provided below.
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County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation               Hundreds / Districts

Calvert      

Charles      

Cecil     

Caroline      

Cecil     

Caroline      

Calvert      

1782 Supply Tax    

1782 Assessments
in Different 
Moneys    

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1781 Supply Tax    

1781 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

Maryland State Archives Citation: Maryland State Archives, Accession 
Problems and Miscellaneous, MSA T68-30-19, Location 02/04/02/030.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Maryland State Archives, Accession 
Problems and Miscellaneous, 1782-1791, MSA T68-30-1, Location 
02/04/02/030.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-36 through 41, Locations 01/04/05/046 and 
01/04/05/047; also on microfilm reel SCM 871-28 through 33.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment Re-
cord, 1783, MSA S1161-33 to 35, Location 01/04/05/046, on microfilm 
reel SCM 871-27.

Maryland State Archives Citation: State, Scharf Collection, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, MSA S1005-111-7, Location 01/08/05/006.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Caroline County, Commissioners of 
the Tax, Assessment Record, 1781, MSA C467-1, Location 01/03/04/036.

Maryland State Archives Citation: State, General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-30 through 32, Location 01/04/05/046; also 
on microfilm reel CM 1296-1 through 3.

• Lyon’s Creek Hundred
• Upper Hundred Clifts
• Hunting Creek Hundred
• Elkridge Landing Hundred

• Benedict Hundred
• Bryan Town Hundred
• Durham lower Hundred
• Durham Upper Hundred
• East Newport Hundred
• East Upper Port Tobacco Hundred
• Lower East Port Tobacco Hundred

• District 1: Bohemia, West and North
   Sasafras Hundreds
• District 2: Middle Neck, Bohemia
   Manor and Back Creek Hundreds
• District 3: North Milford and East
   Nottingham Hundreds
• District 4: South Milford and Elk
   Hundreds

• Lower Choptank District
• River District
• Upper Choptank District

• North Susquehanna Hundred

• Choptank Hundred

• First District
• Second District
• Third District

• Leonard’s Creek Hundred
• Lower Hundred Clifts
• Elton Head Hundred

• Lower William & Mary Hundred
• Newport West Hundred
• Pomonkey Hundred
• Port Tobacco Hundred
• Port Tobacco Upper Hundred
• West Port Tobacco Hundred
• Upper William & Mary Hundred

• District 5: West Nottingham, South 
   Susquehanna and Charles Town 
   Hundreds
• District 6: North Susquehanna and 
   Octorara Hundreds

Tax Records that Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation               Hundreds / Districts

Charles      

Harford     

Frederick     

Frederick      

Dorchester      

Charles      

1782 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1782 Supply Tax    

1778 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

Maryland State Archives Citation: State, Scharf Collection, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, MSA S1005-107-7 through 10 and 12 through 17, 
Location 01/08/05/071.

1783 Supply Tax, Scharf Collection, State, General Assembly, Assess-
ment Record, 1783, MSA S1161-57 to 68, Location 01/04/05/049; also 
on microfilm reel SCM 872-3 through 14.  

Maryland State Archives Citation: State, Scharf Collection, MSA S1005-
108, Location 01/08/05/072.

Maryland State Archives Citation: State, Scharf Collection, MSA S1005-
108, Location 01/08/05/072.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment Re-
cord, 1783, MSA S1161-54 through 56, Location 01/04/05/048; also on 
microfilm reel SCM 871-41 through 45 and 872-1 and 2.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-42 through 53, Location 01/04/05/47 & 
01/04/05/48; also on microfilm reel SCM 871-34 through 40.

Tax Records that Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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• Benedict Hundred
• Durham Upper Hundred
• East Newport Hundred
• East Upper Port Tobacco Hundred
• Lower East Port Tobacco Hundred
• Lower William & Mary Hundred

• Broad Creek Hundred
• Bush River Hundred
• Bush River Upper and Eden 
   Hundreds
• Deer Creek Lower Hundred
• Deer Creek Middle Hundred
• Deer Creek Upper Hundred

• Frederick Town Hundred
• Piney Creek Hundred
• Unity Hundred

• Middle Monocacy Hundred

• Upper District
• Middle District
• Lower District

• District 1: William & Mary Upper 
   and Lower Hundreds
• District 2: East and West Newport
   Hundreds
• District 3: Benedict and Bryan Town
   Hundreds
• District 4: Port Tobacco Upper and
   Upper Part of East Port Tobacco
   Hundreds

• Newport West Hundred
• Pomonkey Hundred
• Port Tobacco Hundred
• Port Tobacco Upper Hundred
• West Port Tobacco Hundred

• Gunpowder Upper and Lower 
   Hundreds
• Harford Lower Hundred
• Harford Upper Hundred
• Spesutia Upper Hundred
• Spesutia Lower Hundred
• Susquehanna Hundred

• District 5: Port Tobacco West and 
   Pomonkey Hundreds
• District 6: Port Tobacco Lower East
   and Town Hundreds
• District 6: Durham Upper and Lower
   Hundreds



Kent     

Montgomery    

Montgomery    

1783 Supply Tax    

1782 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-69 through 73, Location 01/04/05/050; 
also on microfilm SCM 872-15, 16, 18, 21, and 24.

*Note: land only is extant for Districts 2-5

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment Re-
cord, 1783, MSA S1161-74 through 79, Location 01/04/05/051; also on 
microfilm SCM 872-27.

* Note: The Maryland State Archives has catalogued this return as a 
1783 Supply Tax.  For reasons why this is in fact a 1782 list, see Eleanor 
M.V. Cook’s article “Assessment of 1783 for Montgomery County,” The 
Archivist’s Bulldog, Vol. 11 #3, February 10, 1997. It can be found on 
the MSA website.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-74 through 79, Location 01/04/05/051; 
also on microfilm SCM 872-26 and 28 through 32.  

• District 1: Lower Langford Bay and
   Eastern Neck Hundreds
• District 2: Chestertown and Upper
   Langford Bay Hundreds
• District 3: Chester and Worten
   Hundreds

• District 1: Middle Potomac, Lower
   Potomac and Georgetown Hundreds
• District 2: Sugarland and Upper
   Potomac Hundreds
• District 3: Linganore and Sugar Loaf
   Hundreds

• Upper Potomac Hundred

• District 4: Morgans Creek and 
   Lower South Sassafras Hundreds
• District 5: Hundreds not identified

• District 4: Upper Newfoundland and
   Seneca Hundreds
• District 5: Lower Newfoundland, 
    Rock Creek and Northwest

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation               Hundreds / Districts

Tax Records that Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Prince George’s     1788 and 1779 
Supply Tax

Maryland State Archives Citation: Special Collections, Sheriff’s Tax 
Collection Ledger, MSA CE282-1 (Formerly C1315-1), Location 
00/08/04/42.  

Note: This document is accessible at http://speccol.mdarchives.state.
md.us/msa/speccol/catalog/cfm/dsp_number.cfm.
Researchers should click on the collection description and use the 
public username and password, aaco and aaco#.  The ledger also 
includes 1778 entries.  For 1778 and 1779, the entries distinguish 
between the state tax and the county tax.  The state taxes in effect for 
these two years both supported the War.  Entries for 1780 and 1781 do 
not specify whether the tax was state or county and do not qualify.  This 
ledger is not to be confused with the Sheriff’s Tax Collection Ledger for 
1780-1795.
 

• Queen Anne’s Parish
• St. Paul’s Parish
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Prince George’s    

Prince George’s    

Prince George’s    

Queen Anne’s    

Somerset    

Talbot   

1780 Supply Tax  
on Ready Money
and Plate   

1781 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

1783 Supply Tax    

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1780, MSA C1162-1 through 5, 
7, 9 through 12, & 84, Location 01/21/10/011.

*Note: The Mayland State Archives identified the returns for the Patux-
ent Hundred as 1783. There can be little doubt, however, that this return 
was mandated by the provision in the 1780 Supply Tax for a special 
certificate to be returned by the assessor for the ready money held at 
7:00am on February 1, 1780. This is the only year such  requirement is 
found.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1781, MSA C1162-13, Location 
01/21/10/011.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1783, MSA C1162-15, Location 
01/21/10/011.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-80 through 83, Location 01/04/05/051 & 
01/04/05/052.  These lists are not on microfilm.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-84 through 94, Location 01/04/05/052; 
also on microfilm SCM 873-2 through 5.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-95 through 101, Location 01/04/05/053; 
also on microfilm SCM 872-34 through 39.

• Charlotte Hundred
• Collington Hundred
• Eastern Branch Hundred
• Horsepen Hundred
• Hynson Hundre 
• Mt. Calvert Hundred

• Patuxent Hundred

• New Scotland, Oxon and 
   Bladensberg Hundreds

• Corsica District: Worrell and 
   Island Hundreds
• Island District: Ealsey, Upper
   Kent Island and Lower Kent
   Island  Hundreds

• Wicomico District: Nanticoke 
   and Wicomico Hundreds
• Rewastico District: Rewastico
   Hundred

• District 1: Bay and Mill
   Hundreds
• District 2: Island, Tuckahoe 
   and Kings Creek Hundreds

• Tuckahoe District: Wye and
   Tuckahoe Hundreds
•Upper District: Town and 
   Chester Hundreds

• Princess Anne District: Monokin,
   Princess Anne and Monye Hundreds
• Annamessex District: Great 
   Annemessex, Little Annemessex, 
   Pocomoke and Dividing Creek
   Hundreds

• District 3: Bolingbroke and Third
   Haven Hundreds

• Oxon Hundred
• Patuxent Hundred
• Rock Creek Hundred
• Washington Hundred
• Western Branch Hundred

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation              Hundreds / Districts

Tax Records that Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Washington    

Worcester    

1783 Supply Tax 

1783 Supply Tax 

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-102 through 107, Location 01/04/05/054.  
These lists are not on microfilm.

Maryland State Archives Citation: General Assembly, Assessment 
Record, 1783, MSA S1161-108 through 116, Location 01/04/05/053; 
also on microfilm SCM 872-40 through 47.

*Note: It should be noted that there are inconsistencies in microfilm 
item numbers between the Maryland State Archives catalogues for 
MSA S1161 and MSA SM 59.

• Marsh Hundred
• Cumberland and Upper Old 
   Town Hundreds
• Wills Town and  Sandy Creek
   Hundreds
• Shipton and Murley’s Run
   Hundreds
• Elizabeth Hundred

• Acquango Hundred
• Boquenorton Hundred
• Buckingham and Worcester
   Hundreds
• Mattopony Hundred
• Pitt’s Creek Hundred

• Lower Antietam and Sharpsberg 
   Hundreds
• Salisbury and Conocheague 
   Hundreds
• Fort Frederick and Linton Hundreds
• Upper Antietam and Jerusalem 
   Hundreds

• Pocomoke Hundred
• Queponoco Hundred
• Snow Hill Hundred
• Wicomico Hundred

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation              Hundreds / Districts
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Baltimore    

Kent    

Montgomery   

Prince George’s   

Prince George’s   

Prince George’s    

Prince George’s    

1776, 1780 and 
1783 Levy Lists 

1758 - 1784 
Levy Lists 

1777 - 1780 
Levy Lists 

1760 - 1794 
Levy Book 

1781 and 1782 
Levy Papers 

1780 Real 
Property

1783 Real and 
Personal Property

Maryland State Archives Citation: Baltimore County, Court (Levy List), 
MSA C362-4 through 6, Location 02/59/10/001.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Kent County, Court (Levy List), 
MSA C1072-3, Location 01/15/04/012; also on microfilm reel CR 
50569.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Montgomery County, Court 
(Levy List), MSA C1131-1 through 5, Locations 01/18/14/046 
(1777) and 01/18/14/023 (1778-1780); also 1778-1780 on 
microfilm reel CR 12256-2 through 5.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Court 
(Levy Book), MSA C1245-2, Location 01/30/13/034.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Court 
(Levy Papers), MSA C1249-1, Location 01/21/10/007.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Com-
missioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1780, MSA C1162-4-6, 
Location 01/21/10/011.

*Note: These real property lists contain no indication of whether they 
were compiled for the county levy or the state supply tax.  The returns 
for the Horsepen and Hynson Hundreds are in the same folder with 
returns for the ready money, which do provide a basis for Patriotic 
Service.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1783, MSA C1162-14 and 20, 
Location 01/21/10/011.

*Note: These personal property lists do not state whether they were 
compiled for the county levy or the state supply tax.  The returns do 
conform to the requirements of the 1783 Supply Tax in the columns of 
taxable property and the mandatory valuation of slaves by age and gen-
der categories.  The Horsepen Hundred list is undated but the Maryland 
State Archives has classified it as a 1783 list; the second list does bear 
the year 1783 in two places on a page at the beginning that contains 
many scribbled notes.  Further research and analysis may confirm that 
one or both of these returns were for the supply tax.

• Horsepen Hundred
• Hynson Hundred
• King George Hundred

• Horsepen Hundred
• Eastern branch & Rock Creek
   Hundreds (perhaps)

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation              Hundreds / Districts

Tax Records that DO NOT Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service
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Levy lists, books, and papers document the support of civil functions at the county level.  Although county taxes do not qualify as supporting the War or addressing requests of the Continental Congress, the 
disbursements are a valuable source of civil services.  For the Revolutionary period of 1775 through 1783, we have found levy records for only five counties and not all of these actually contain tax lists.  Most of 
those who are listed are insolvents whose names had been turned over to the sheriff for collection.  All of the levy records identified for 1775 through 1783 are listed below, whether a tax list is included or not.
    



Prince George’s    

Prince George’s    

1783 Real 
Property

1780 - 1795
Cheriff’s Tax 
Collection 
Ledger

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Assessment Record, 1783, MSA C1162-14 and 16 
through 19, Location 01/21/10/011.

*Note: These real property lists contain no indication of whether they 
were compiled for the county levy or the state supply tax.  Many are 
undated but have been classified as 1783 lists by the Maryland State 
Archives.

Maryland State Archives Citation: Prince George’s County, Commis-
sioners of the Tax, Tax Collection Record, MSA C1315-2, Location 
01/30/13/002.

This ledger contains late taxes and taxes not identified as state taxes.  
Any state taxes in this volume no later than 1783 would qualify as 
evidence of Patriotic Service.  This ledger is not to be confused with 
the Sheriff’s Tax Collection Ledger for 1779-1781.  

• Horsepen Hundred
• Hynson Hundred
• Patuxent Hundred

• Prince Frederick Hundred
• Upper Marlboro Hundred
• Western Branch Hundred

County    Year and Title                      Maryland State Archives Citation              Hundreds / Districts

Tax Records that DO NOT Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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New Jersey Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

February 7, 2014

         Date of          Period in            
   Act          Title           Act               Effect           Nature of Act

Prov. Congress of New 
Jersey 1775      

Session 1 • pp. 26-36
Ch 20
      

Session 2 • pp. 42-56 
Ch.22
      

Session 2 • pp. 64-71 
Ch 24
      

Raise £10,000      

An Act for Better 
Regulating the Militia  

An Act for Regulating, 
Training and Arraying 
of the Militia.  

An Act for the Speedy 
and Effectual Recruiting 
of the four New-Jersey 
Regiments, in the 
Service of the United 
States.  

3 June 1775       

15 March 1777       

14 April 1778       

3 April 1778       

       

1777-?  

Each and 
every 
year until 
repealed.

“That the cruel and arbitrary measures of the British Parliament and Ministry, to enslave the American Colonies, hav-
ing made it necessary to arm and discipline the inhabitants, in defence of their rights and freedom, and that persons in 
whom they can confide should be chosen to command in the militia, it is recommended and advised that one or more 
companies….”  “…in the present dangerous state of public affairs, as the usual resources of government appear to 
be insufficient, a fund extraordinary be provided for the use of the Province, of £10,000 proclamation money, to be 
immediately raised….”  Quotas are specified for each county, but taxable property is not.    

Persons exempt from military service were taxed to “…contribute their just Proportion towards the Defence and Pres-
ervation of the Government….”p. 36  A deduction of 1/3 of the tax was allowed for each under-age sons, apprentices, 
or servant equipped.  “Money arising …from Taxation of Exempts…shall be set a part and appropriated, as a Fund, 
for the Relief and Benefit of such Soldiers, as may be wounded or disabled, and of the Widows and Children of such 
as may lose their Lives in the Service of this State….”  p. 36.    

Persons exempt from military service were taxed “…to provide for the Support and Defence of the State.”  “…upon 
and out of the Estates of Real and Personal of those who are exempted from actual Service …on Account of Age, 
Inability of Body, Office or otherwise, her shall yearly and every Year, during the Continuance of the Act, be levied 
and collected, over and above all other Taxes, Six-pence in the Pound Value….” p. 55  A deduction of 1/2 of the tax 
was allowed for each under-age sons, apprentices, or servant equipped.   

“…that such as are exempted from military Duties by Reason of Age, Office or otherwise, may nevertheless con-
tribute in a just and requisite Degree to render the publick burdens equal…; and also, that a Fund may be provided 
for the Re-payment of the Monies to be borrowed aforesaid,…”p. 70  Paymasters of Bounty for recruiting the troops 
were authorized “…to borrow, on the credit of this State, such as may be necessary….”p. 68  9 pence per pound tax 
was levied on exempts, with a deduction of sons, apprentices, and servants equipped at the expense of the exempt.  
Taxable property is the same as that in Ch. 23.  

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Page 1



          Date of            Period in            
 Act         Title            Act                 Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Session 3 • pp. 24-27    
Ch 9
      

Session 3 • pp. 70-83   
Ch 30
      

Session 4  • pp. 3-15    
Ch 1
      

Session 4  • pp. 92-100 
Ch 43

Session 5  • pp. 84-102    
Ch 34 

An Act for Recovering 
arrears of certain taxes. 

An Act to raise the Sum 
of One Million Pounds 
in the State of New- 
Jersey.

An Act to raise the 
Sum of Three Million 
Three Hundred and 
Seventy-five Thousand 
Pounds, in the State of 
New-Jersey.

An Act for Establishing 
a Fund for Sinking and 
redeeming the Propor-
tion of the Bills of Credit 
of the United States 
assigned as the Quota of 
this State.

An Act for Raising the 
Value of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand 
Pounds in Money and 
Other Supplies, in the 
State of New-Jersey, 
and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned.

8 Dec. 1778     

8 June 1779     

18 Dec. 1779     

9 June 1780    

22 June 1781    

1779

Payments 
due 1 Apr. 
1780 & 10 
July 1780.

1780-1783

1781

“…By Reason of frequent Invasions of the Enemy during the Course of the present War…Parts of sundry Taxes 
directed to be raised…are in Arrear….”  Some of the specific acts cited do not qualify for patriotic service; others do.  
State of taxes to be reported to county justices by 4 Jan. 1779.  These reports are presumably important in determining 
whether those in arrears were at fault or the delay was due to action of the enemy.  Lists to be delivered by March 
1779.  

“Whereas the Congress of the United States of America have, at different Periods, been under the Necessity of emit-
ting Bills of Credit, and taking Monies upon Load for supporting the expenses of the just and unavoidable War, and 
have recommended to the several States to establish Funds for paying into the continental Treasury their respective 
Quotas for sinking the same; And …in order to make adequate Provision for Payment of the said Quota, as well as 
for defraying the necessary Expences of the State, that an extra Sum should be raised by Tax for the current Year….” 
Pp. 70-71  Taxables are similar to previous years, but the rates are higher.  Mandatory and maximum assessments for 
particular items are given on pp. 71-73.    See p. 78 for the tax form.  

“…it is highly necessary that Provision be made for raising Supplies required by Congress for the current Expences 
of the War, as well as supporting the Government, and defraying the necessary Expences of this State; the only 
equitable Mode of effecting which will be by levying a Tax on the Inhabitants thereof….”p. 3  Taxable property is 
similar to previous acts and mandatory and maximum assessments on particular items are specified.pp. 3-4 . Tax form 
specified on p. 10. 

The request of Congress of 18 March 1780 is quoted at length. Pp. 92-94.   £264,375 is to be raised to cover $225,000 
principle and 5% interest. p. 94  Money is due 31 Dec. 1781, 1782, 1783, 1784, and 1785.p. 94  (The third payment 
could be been collected before 26 Nov.  New bills of credit could be issued to retire old bills.)  The whole of the Con-
tinental currency in circulation should be called in by tax and destroyed.  £3,750,000 will be levied and payable by 1 
Nov. 1780 and 5 March 1781.p. 98  Taxable items are similar to previous acts. 

“…it is necessary that Provision be made for raising a Sum of Money to answer the Exigencies of the State, and for 
procuring Supplies for the Use of the Army….”p. 84  Taxable property is similar to previous acts and mandatory and 
maximum assessments for particular items are specified  pp. 85-86 Payments are due to the Treasury 10 Sep. 1781 
and 1 Dec. 1781.p. 92  The format of the lists is given on p. 90.  Prices for various commodities used to pay the tax 
are specified on pp. 93-94.
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Session 6 • pp. 33-46    
Ch 12

Session 6 • pp. 82-95    
Ch 31 [Some pages 
out of order at 
Rutgers web.]

Session 7 • pp. 31-44   
Ch 19

An Act to raise Sum of 
One Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand Pounds, in 
Money and Certificates, 
in the State of New- 
Jersey.

An Act to Raise the Sum 
of Ninety Thousand 
Pounds, in the State of 
New-Jersey.

An Act to raise Ninety 
Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Thirty Pounds, in 
the State of new-Jersey, 
for the Exigencies of 
the Year One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and 
Eighty-Three, and for 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

26 Dec. 1781    

22 June 1782    

9 June 1783    

1782

1782

1783

“…it is necessary that Provision be made for raising a Sum of Money to be applied towards discharging the publick 
Debts due to the Inhabitants of this State, and for answering in Part the Requisitions of the Congress of the United 
States….”p. 33  “…there shall be assessed, levied and raised on the several Inhabitants of this State, their Goods and 
Chattels, and on the Lands and Tenements within the same, the Sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds, at 
two several Payments….”  One payment is due to the Treasury by 1 April 1782 and the other by 1 July 1782. p. 33  
Taxable property is similar to previous acts and, with mandatory and maximum assessments for particular items, is 
listed on pp. 33-34.  The format of the tax list is specified (p. 37).

“…it is necessary the Provision be made for raising the Sum of Money, to be applied towards answering the Requi-
sitions of Congress of the United States, and for supplying the Exigencies of this State….”p. 82  “…there shall be 
assessed, levied and raised, on the several Inhabitants of this State, their Goods and Chattels, and on the Lands and 
Tenements within the same, the sum of Ninety Thousand Pounds….”  One Payment was due on 1 Oct. 1782 and 
the second on 1 Jan. 1783. p. 82  Taxable property was similar to previous acts and, with mandatory and maximum 
assessments for particular items, is listed on pp.83-84.   The format of the tax list is specified (p. 86).

“…it is necessary that Provision be made for raising a Sum of Money to be applied towards answering the Requisi-
tions of the Congress of the United States, and for supplying the Exigencies of this State….”p. 31   “…there shall be 
assessed, levied and raised, on the several Inhabitants of this State, their Goods and Chattels, and on the Lands and 
Tenements within the same, the sum of Ninety Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty Pounds….”  Payments are due by 1 
Oct. 1783 and 1 Jan. 1784. p. 31.  Taxable property is similar to that of previous acts with mandatory and maximum 
assessments for particular items, is listed on pp 32-33   The format of the tax list is specified (p. 36).
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Session 1 • pp. 103-107 
Ch 46

Session 2 • pp. 7-8
 Ch 2

Session 2 • pp. 56-63    
Ch 23

Session 2 • pp. 96-97    
Ch 37

Session 3 • pp. 8-18    
Ch 6

An Act for recovering 
the Arrearages of the Ten 
Thousand Pounds Tax, 
and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned.

A Supplemental Act to 
an Act, intitled, An Act 
for recovering Arrear-
ages of Ten Thousand 
Pounds Tax, and for 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act to Raise a 
fund by Taxation for 
discharging the debts 
and defraying necessary 
expenses of the State of 
New Jersey.

A Supplemental Act 
to an Act, intitled, An 
Act for recovering the 
Arrearages of the Ten 
Thousand Pounds Tax, 
and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned.

An Act to Raise sum of 
One Hundred Thousand 
Pounds by taxation for 
discharging Debts, for 
defraying the necessary 
Expenses of the State of 
New Jersey.

23 Sep. 1777    

25 Nov. 1777    

26 Mar. 1778    

1 Oct. 1778    

5 Dec. 1778    

1777

1777-1778

1778

1778-1779

1779

Some have refused to pay the tax.  Names of delinquents are to be returned.  Warrants are to be issued and property 
seized and sold.  Those named would have been delinquent and would not qualify as patriots.  Lists of delinquents 
due 1 Nov. 1777.

The previous act was not printed in a timely manner, so deadline for delinquent lists are extended to 1 April 1778.

“…Provision ought to be made for supporting the Government of this State, and for discharging the Debts and neces-
sary Expenses thereof….”p. 56.  Householders, merchants, traders, shopkeepers, Ferries, taxed.  Tax amount on single 
men depends on whether he has a horse.  Male slaves 16+ rated at 15s.  Chaises/coaches, horses, cattle, hogs, land, 
mortgages, bills and notes, mills, houses, buildings are taxed.  Assessment lists due 1 June 1778.  The format of tax 
lists it specified on p. 60.  Mandatory appraisals and maximum appraisals for some items are specified in pp. 56-57.

Incursions of the enemy have prevented the collection of all of the tax.  Deadlines are again extended, until May 
1779.  Those from whom the tax had not been collected were already delinquents.

“…it is highly necessary that Provision be made for supporting the Government of this State, and for discharging the 
Debts and Expenses of the same…..”p. 8  £100,000 is to be “…assessed, levied, and raised on the several Inhabitants 
of this State, their lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, within the Time herein-after limited….” Details of tax-
able property similar to Ch. 2, above and ar found on p. 9-10, where mandatory and maximum assessments can also 
be found.  Assessment lists due by 8 Feb. 1779; payments to be made to Treasury by 1 May 1779.p. 13  The format of 
tax lists it specified on p. 14.  
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Session 4 • pp. 69-70   
Ch 29

Session 5 • pp. 55-58    
Ch 14

Session 5 • pp. 62-66    
Ch 17

Session 6 • pp. 123-124   
Ch 44

An Act for calling bills 
out of circulation, and 
sinking all bills of credit 
heretofore emitted  in 
this State whilst the same 
was a Colony.

Striking £30,000 Bills 
of Credit and redeeming 
same.

An Act to extend power 
of Collectors in receiving 
certificates in Payment 
of Taxes.

An Act to recover arrears 
in certain taxes, levied 
by Virtue of an Act, inti-
tled, An Act for clearing 
and removing the several 
Obstructions of the free 
Course of the Water in 
Passaick River, and the 
several Branches thereof, 
between the little Falls 
in said River and the 
Mill-Dam across said 
River, near Day’s Bridge 
over said River, and for 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

8 June 1779   

9 January 1781   

9 January 1781 

4 Oct 1782 

1779

1786, 1787
Taxes

1786, 1787
Taxes

Quantity of Continental currency renders old bills unnecessary.  Bills of credit emitted by law and by the late provin-
cial congress of New Jersey are to be brought to the Treasury by 1 January 1780 for destruction.  They shall not be 
legal tender after 1 Sept. 1779 except for payment of taxes.  This does not levy a tax, but deals with the disposition 
of currency used to pay taxes.   

The bills of credit are to be sunk by taxes in 1786 and 1787.  

“…Collectors within this State, shall, and they hereby are severally required and directed to receive in Payment of 
State Taxes all such Certificates as may have been given to the Inhabitants of this State by any Person properly autho-
rized [to give certificates for supplies received….”p. 63  This does not levy a tax, but deals with the payment of taxes.  
A format for recording the receipt of tax payments is given on p. 64.

Petitioners have pointed out the difficulties in paying the tax in the previously cited act.  Provision is made for collect-
ing late taxes.  This tax does not support the War or address a request of the Continental Congress.

The Acts of New Jersey (1776-1783)  http://camlaw.rutgers.edu/new-jersey-session-laws-online
The 1775 tax to raise £10,000 in support of the War is not included in The Acts of New Jersey, but is known from a newspaper documented in Documents Relating to the Colonial History of the State of 
New Jersey, First Series, Vol. 31. See http://www.usgwarchives.net/copyright.htm 

Quoted acts/laws are presented with the exact spelling and grammar as originally written. The Subcommittee has suspended the use of (sic) where it might ordinarily be used to keep the quotes as clean and 
clear as possible.

© NSSAR 2014 – All Rights Reserved. 



New York Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks and Harold Ford

December 9, 2012

          Date of                Period in            
   Act          Title            Act                      Effect           Nature of Act

Session 1 • Ch 17     
pp. 37-42      

Session 1 • Ch 22   
pp. 45-47     

Session 2 • Ch 16     
pp. 102-109     

Session 3 • Ch 27     
pp. 185-192     

Session 2 • Ch 29 
pp. 123-124     

An Act for raising 
Monies to be applied 
towards the public 
Exigencies of this 
State.     

An Act for raising 700 
men to be employed in 
the defence of this State.    

An Act for raising Mon-
ies by Tax, to be applied 
towards the public Exi-
gencies of the State.    

An Act for raising the 
Sum of $2,500,000 by 
Tax, within this State.    

An Act impowering the 
assessors of the county 
of Charlotte, to make 
assessments directed by 
An act for raising 700 
men to be employed in 
the defence of this State.    

28 Mar 1778      

31 March 1778      

2 Mar 1779

3 Oct 1779

9 March 1779

Assessments 
after 2nd 
Tuesday in 
April next.

     1778

     Yes

Collectors to 
pay county 
treasury by 1 
Jan. next.

     1779

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Page 1

“…it is necessary in order to defray the expence of the present war, to discharge the debts due from this State, and to 
make due provision for the support of the civil government thereof, that monies should be raised within the same by 
tax.”  Real and personal property taxed.

700 men are to be raised by draft from the militia and continue in service until 1 January next.  “That certain resolu-
tions of the council of safety made and passed on the 31st of July last for assessing person exempted from serving in 
the militia are hereby revived and extended to all persons upwards of the age of 6o years.”  “The monies collected in 
consequence of such assessments shall be paid into the hands of the commanding officer of each respective regiment, 
to be by him distributed, to and among the drafts from the said regiment in equal proportions.”  This tax was delayed 
in Charlotte County.  See Session 2, Ch 29, pp. 123-124.

“…it is necessary in order to defray the expence of the present war, to discharge the debts due from this State, and to 
make due provision for the support of the civil government thereof, that monies should be raised within the same by 
tax.”  Real and personal property taxed.

The legislature committed devise a method to determine whether lands or estates had not been assessed the full 
amount when a tax law was passed Session 2, Ch 16.  The burden of the previous act has not been borne equally in all 
parts of the state.  New quotas are assigned the different counties.  Details on the method of assessment are provided.

The original act was not sent to Charlotte County.  “…the assessments directed by the bounty in the said act have not 
been made….”  The assessments are to proceed without delay.
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Session 2 • Ch 33 
pp. 136-137
      

Session 3 • Ch 47     
pp. 222-228
      

Session 3 • Ch 64     
pp. 258-263
      

Session 4 • Ch 04      
pp. 232-234
      

Session 4 • Ch 16     
pp. 319-322
      

An Act for raising 1,000 
men for the defence of 
the frontiers of this State

An Act for raising the 
Sum of $5,000,000 by 
Tax, within this State, 
and for other Purposes 
therein mentioned.

An Act approving of 
the Act of Congress, of 
the 18th Day of March, 
1780, relative to the 
Finances of the United 
States, and making 
Provision for redeeming 
the Proportion of this 
State of the Bills of 
Credit, to be emitted in 
Pursuance of the said Act 
of Congress.

An Act to raise troops 
for the further defence 
of the Frontiers, and for 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act for raising by 
Tax, a Sum equal to 
$150,000, in Specie.

13 March 1778     

6 March 1780     

15 June 1780    

29 Sept.1780   

10 Oct 1780   

$3 mil on 
or before 1 
April next 
and $3 mil 
on or before 
1 July next.  
Surely this 
is 1781.

1 July 1780 
to 1 April 
1781.

Tax lists to 
collectors by 
15 Dec 1780.  
This collection 
was suspended 
several times 
starting on 27 
March 1781 
and repealed 11 
Apr 1782.

1,000 men are to be raised for the defense of the western and northern frontiers of New York.  “…all such persons as 
were by the act for compleating the five Continental battalions…shall also be exempted from being drafted into the 
levies raised by virtue of this act; and that all persons so exempted…and al other male persons who those incapable 
from bodily infirmity to bear arms, may in the judgment of the assessors be able to contribute towards a bounty for 
the said levies shall be assessed….”  The maximum assessment was $50.

Assessors to make out assessment rolls.  Taxpayers may inspect the rolls at public meetings and adjustments made 
based upon proofs or allegations made.  The meetings, not exceeding 10 days, Sundays excepted, may be adjourned 
and resumed as necessary.  Tax lists are then prepared.  “…the treasurer of this State shall pay of the said moneys … 
$2,000,000 to the treasurer of the United States….”  The form of the assessment roll and the tax list is specified at the 
end of the act.

“…the congress of the United States of North American, did on the 18th day of March last, pass a certain act ….”  
“…the legislature of this state have approved of the said act of congress, and of the measures thereby proposed, for 
the better establishment of the United States….”  “…there shall be raised by tax and paid into the treasury of this 
State….”  The money is to be paid in quarterly from the 1 July through 21 April.  Bills of credit were to be retired by 
money raised from selling forfeited land.

“…it is necessary that a number of men should be raised for the further defence of the frontiers….”   “…the people 
called Quakers within their respective regiments shall each time when levies shall be raised in pursuance of this act 
within the regiment, contribute towards the bounty for raising the said troops in a like manner as directed by the said 
act ‘for raising levies to reinforce the army of the United States….”  They were to pay 20s if freeholders and 10s if 
not towards a bounty for raising troops.  

“…congress, by act of the 26th day of August last, did resolve “that it be recommended to the several States, to raise 
by taxes, payable in bills emitted pursuant to the act of congress passed the 18th day of March last, or in specie, their 
respective quotas of $3 million agreeable to the apportionment of the 7th of October 1779, and pay the same into the 
treasury of the United States as soon as possible….’”  New York levies such a tax to raise $150,000 in like manner to 
Session 3 Ch 47.    
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Session 4 • Ch 20          
pp. 328-334

Session 4 • Ch 45     
pp. 363-366

Session 4 • Ch 54     
pp. 384-385

Session 5 • Ch 10       
pp. 412-418

Session 5 • Ch 37       
pp. 472-476

An Act for the Appoint-
ment of Commissioners, 
to procure Monies on 
Loan, and Clothing for 
the Use of this State.

An Act for procuring a 
Quantity of Wheat, by an 
equal Tax in Kind.

An Act for obtaining a 
Supply of Flour for the 
Army.

An Act for Levying a 
Tax within this state.

An Act for raising the 
Sum of £18,000, and the 
farther sum of  £18,000, 
by Tax within this State, 
and for settling public 
accounts.

7 March 1781   

27 Mar 1781   

29 June 1781   

20 Nov 1781   

11 Apr 1782   Paid into 
state by 1 
June 1782.

Congress had resolved on 25 October 1780 to recommend to the respective states “...to exert their utmost endeavors 
to furnish their quotas of troops in the continental line with clothing, on the terms mentioned in the former resolutions 
of Congress on this subject.”  (Journals of the American Congress, Vol. 3, p. 539).  This act can be understood in 
the context of addressing a request of the Congress to provide clothing.  Commissioners are appointed “to procure 
moneys on loan, and clothing for the use of this State….”  An annual tax is levied on slaves, carriages, watches, metal 
wheel clocks, and wrought plate.  The tax is payable in gold or silver.  The county treasurer is to pay money into the 
state treasury.  “…the tax to be raised in pursuance of this act, shall be and is hereby declared to be pledged and mort-
gaged for the payment of interest of the monies to be taken on loan, and of the interest of the debts to be contracted 
for such clothing as aforesaid….”  

A tax payable in wheat proportionate to Session 3 Ch. 64 is levied at a ratio of 1 bu. of wheat per $60 of tax.  “it is 
intended that the wheat to be procured in consequence of this act should be considered as a substitute for the quantity 
of 5,800 barrels of flour directed to be procured by assessment, pursuant to an act passed for that purpose the 22nd 
day of September last [Session 3, Ch 2].”  [The former act was not a tax, but an impressment with the owners being 
paid.  However, it began, “it is necessary that means should be devised for procuring a part of the quota of beef-cattle 
required of this State for use of the army….” and made reference to the quota for the state in title.  It continued, “…
it is also necessary to provide magazines of flour for public uses….” and subsequently mentioned the disposition of 
wheat and flow in excess of “…the quantity of wheat and flow equal to the quantity of flow allotted as a quota of this 
state….”  This makes clear that the specific tax of flour was in response to a supply quota given by the Congress.]  
“…if any person shall deem himself or herself taxed to a greater quantity of wheat that he or she hath to spare…” 
application can be made to the supervisor.  [This makes clear that the flour under this act was not being purchased.]

Amends Session 4, Ch. 45.  Authorization for those taxed under 1 bu. to pay in paper currency is repealed.  Can use 
certificates issued for wheat provided to pay their tax.

“…there shall be raised by tax within this State the sum of £25,000 in specie….”  Wheat can be accepted in payment 
at 6s/bu. as well as money.  County treasurers are to pay money collected, less expenses to the state treasury.  “…the 
treasurer of this state shall be and he is hereby authorized to advance on the warrant, of  the person administering the 
government, …for that purpose appear to be necessary for the discharge of two months pay of Major General Mc-
Dougal, and Brigadier General James Clinton and their respective suits, of John Gano chaplain to the brigade under 
the command of the said brigadier general and of the officers and privates of the regiment of artillery commanded by 
Colonels Vanschaik and Cortland….”  If not enough money is raised for the army pay, grain or flour may be sold.

To be paid in specie or grain.  Local collectors are not to sell any wheat from this act at less that 8s/bu unless oth-
erwise directed by the government.  £12,000 shall be paid to “…Major General McDougall and Brigadear General 
James Clinton and to such of their respective suites as are inhabitants of this State to John Gano chaplain, and to the 
officers and privates of the two regiments of infantry of the State commanded by Colonels Van Schaik and Cortland 
to such officer and privates in the regiment of artillery commanded by Collo John Lamb, as are deemed part of the 
quota of this State….” 



           Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title             Act                 Effect           Nature of Act
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Session 6 • Ch 6 
pp. 505-509

Session 6 • Ch 49   
pp. 565-573

An Act for levying a tax 
within the state.

An Act for raising mon-
ey by tax.

22 July 1782    

25 March 1783   

    1782

    1783

“…there shall be raised by tax and paid into the treasury of this State, on or before the 20th day of September next, 
the sum of £18,000.”  “…the treasurer of this state is hereby authorized and directed to pay the monies arising from 
the tax to be levied by this act, to the commissioner of the loan office of this State, or to such other persons as shall be 
appointed by the said superintendent of finance to receive the same within this State.”  The governor is authorized to 
borrow up to £10,000 for use of the state.  The governor may “…direct the treasurer of this State to pay such sum or 
sums to the commissioner of the loan office of this State, or to the superintendent of finances of the United States, or 
to such person as he shall appoint to receive the same, as part of the quota assigned to this State for the present year.”  
[The last quoted language is within a paragraph about the loan but supports the interpretation that the the superin-
tendent mentioned in the first section to Robert Morris, Superintendent of Finance of the United States from 1781 to 
1784.]

“…there shall be raised by tax within this States [sic] and paid into the treasury of this State the sum of £42,000 in 
specie….”  “the treasurer of this State shall be to the order of the superintendent of finances of the United States, the 
sum of £36,000, as so as may out of the monies described to be raised in and by this act.”  Form of assessment roll 
and tax list is given at the end of the act.

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Session 1 • Ch 47      
 pp. 087-088

Session 2 • Ch 1          
pp. 89-90

Session 2 • Ch 17     
pp. 109-111

Session 2 • Ch 31 
pp. 127-134

Session 3 • Ch 57     
p. 126

An Act more effectually 
to prevent the Mis-
chiefs arising from the 
influence and example of 
persons of equivocal and 
suspected characters, in 
this state.

An Act to enable the 
mayor aldermen and 
commonality of the city 
of Albany to order the 
raising of a Sum not 
exceeding £400, for 
the Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act to lay a Duty 
of Excise on strong 
Liquors, to appro-
priate the Monies arising 
therefrom, and for the 
better Regulations of 
Inns and Taverns, within 
this State.

An Act for better laying 
out, regulating and keep-
ing in repair, all common 
and public highways, 
and private roads, in the 
counties of Ulster, Or-
ange, Dutchess Charlotte 
and Westchester.

An Act to raise a Sum 
not exceeding £1,500, in 
the East District of the 
Manor of Rensselaer-
wyck, in the County of 
Albany, for the Purposes 
therein mentioned.

30 June 1778   

13 Oct 1778   

2 Mar 1779  

11 March 1779  

11 Mar 1780

Until 1 
March 
1780

Those refusing to swear or affirm allegiance charged double tax on land.  This can be used as indirect evidence that a 
person charged the normal rate took the oath, but the tax itself is not material aid to support the War.  

A night watch is needed for the safety of the inhabitants. 

“The commissioners shall … pay the monies they … to be raised by virtue of this act, into their respective county 
treasuries, to be applied towards defraying the contingent charges of the counties where the same shall be raised.”

“…keeping in good repair public roads and highways contribute greatly to the ease and advantage of the inhabitants 
of a country.”  “…the bridges and causways hereinafter mentioned in the precincts of Goshen and Cornwall in the 
County of Orange shall be made and kept in repair by a public tax on the freeholders and inhabitants of the said two 
precincts….”  

“…from the frequent robberies committed in the east district of the manor of Rennselaerwyck it has become neces-
sary to imploy a number of rangers.”  Money raised by tax to pay the rangers.
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   Act          Title            Act                  Effect           Nature of Act
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Session 4 • Ch 37     
p. 182

Session 4 • Ch 57    
pp. 388-392

Session 5 • Ch 07     
pp. 408-410

Session 5 • Ch 29     
 pp. 458-459    

Session 6 • Ch 9
pp. 513-519   

Session 6 • Ch 15 
pp. 527-529   

An Act to raise monies 
for building a Gaol in the 
County of Ulster, and for 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act for raising a Tax 
in Specie, and a Tax in 
paper Currency.

An Act to enable the Su-
pervisors of the County 
of Ulster, to levy a Tax 
in Grain or Specie, for 
defraying the contingent 
Charges of the County.

An Act to rebuild the 
court house and gaol 
in Kingston in Ulster 
county.

An Act to compel the 
payment of the arrear-
ages of taxes.

An Act to authorize the 
collection of moneys of 
the poor in the manor of 
Cortlandt.

26 Mar 1781  

30 June 1781 

17 Nov 1781 

6 April 1782 

24 July 1782 

18 Feb 1783 

The gaol in Ulster was destroyed by the enemy.  The supervisors are authorized to levy a tax not exceeding £300 to 
build a new gaol.

A tax is levied following the apportionment (to the counties) of Session 3 Ch 64.  Money is to be paid into the county 
treasuries.  Personal and real estate is taxed.  The form of the assessment roll and tax list are given at the end of the 
act.  

Money is due those who have rendered services to the county.  Supervisors to determine amount needed, adding an 
amount to support the poor.  Tax on personal and real estate.  

“…the court house and gaol in the county of Ulster was destroyed by the enemy.”  Supervisors are to levy not more 
that £200 to rebuild these.   

“…it is just and necessary that such person who have neglected or refused to contribute their proportion of taxes 
requisite for the public exigencies, should be compelled to pay the arrearages of such taxes.”  These payments are 
disqualified by virtue of being late.  See the last page of the act for the unique form of the list.   

Taxes to support the poor for 1776 and 1777 have not been levied in the manor of Cortlandt, Westchester County.  
Collectors are to proceed.  The taxpayers were not at fault for the late payment, but the tax was for a strictly civil 
function.  
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North Carolina Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
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         Date of          Period in            
   Act          Title           Act               Effect           Nature of Act

Ch 13 • pp. 109-113            

Ch 26 • pp. 134-135                    

Ch 2 • pp. 316-317                         

An Act for Amending 
and Act, intiuled, An 
Act for levying a Tax by 
Assessment and other 
Purposes passed last Ses-
sion of the Assembly.     

An Act for Levying Tax 
for the Year 1778.     

An Act to Amend an 
Act Intituled “An Act 
for Ascertaining what 
Property in this State 
shall be deemed Taxable 
Property, the method for 
Assessing the same, and 
Collecting Public Tax-
es,” and other purposes.    

15 Nov 1777 
Session       

15 Nov 1777 
Session       

17 April 1780       

1778   

1778   

1780   

“…the levying a tax on property by General Assessment will tend to the Ease of he Inhabitants of this State, and will 
greatly relieve the poor People thereof; and the Mode for assessing Property, and collecting Public Taxes in this State, 
should be appertained and established by Law….” p. 109  Repeals sections 2-19 of Ch. 2. 
 Main purpose to establish a regular mode for assessing taxable property and collecting taxes.  April Courts to 
establish districts.  Three men appointed in each district to value taxable property.  Taxpayers pay by 1 Feb each 
year; counties pay by 1 March each year.  The method applies to subsequent taxes for which the purpose may be 
specified in that act.  The first tax levied was Ch. 26, a qualifying tax.  Lands, lots, houses, slaves, money, money 
at interest, stock in trade, horses and neat cattle are taxable property.  Freemen except continental and state soldiers 
not possessing estate of £100 will pay poll tax equal to that of estate of £100. 
    

“…for the support of the just and necessary War in which the United States are engaged against the Crown of Great 
Britain, in Defense of Liberty and Independence of the said States, and the rights of mankind….”  To defray the quota 
of the expense of the war and credit of money emitted by Congress and the state.  2d on taxable property (see 1777 
statute).  Proportional tax on freemen.  Counties that failed to levy the 1777 tax to pay more.  
    

“Whereas the levying of a Tax by General Assessment on property will tend to the ease of the inhabitants of this 
State…” what constituted taxable property was specified.  p. 200  Justices divided county into districts in April.  
Taxpayers provided account of his taxable property on oath.  Assessors valued property.  Where taxes not collected 
in 1778, additional tax imposed.  The rate of tax was not set in this act.  Repealed 6-9 Ch 2 & 109-113 Ch 13.  Lands, 
lots, houses, slaves under 60, money, money at interest, stock in trade, horses and cattle.  Freemen except continental 
and state soldiers not possessing estate of £400 will pay poll tax equal to that of estate of .£400, but married men 
with estates of £100 will pay poll tax equal to that of estate of .£100.  Moravians, Quakers, Menonists, Dunkards, and 
all others refusing to take the oath of allegiance to pay triple tax, and those failing to return an inventory of taxable 
property charged quadruple tax.  An assessment list mandated by that act is extant for Dobbs County, along with a 
payment list mandated by Chapter 1 (immediately below) that made use of that assessment list.

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service
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             Date of            Period in            
 Act         Title               Act                 Effect           Nature of Act
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Ch 1 • pp. 344-347
      

Ch 2 • pp. 347-348      

Ch 3 • pp. 390-394            

Ch 7 • pp. 429-434                   

An Act for levying a 
specific Provision Tax 
on all the inhabitants of 
this State, for the support 
of the Army and Navy 
of this and the United 
States in the Southern 
Department. 

An Act for raising 
money on loan for the 
immediate support of 
the Army, and levying 
an additional tax for the 
year one thousand seven 
hundred and eight, and 
for other purposes. 

An Act for levying Mon-
ey and Specific Provision 
Tax for the year 1781.

An Act for ascertaining 
what property in this 
State shall be deemed 
Taxable Property, the 
method of assessing the 
same, and collecting 
Public Taxes.

5 Sep 1780 
Session     

5 Sep 1780 
Session     

June 1781    

13 Apr 1782    

  1780
  1781?

1782, 1783

“Whereas from the operations of war in this and the neighboring States, it becomes difficult by purchase alone, to 
supply the army and navy with a sufficient quantify of provisions and other necessaries….”  Also authorized the pur-
chase of supplies at prices set by Congress in its resolve of 25 Feb. 1780.  for every £100 taxable property, 1 peck of 
Indian corn, or 1/2 pecks of wheat, or five lbs of good flour, or 1 1/4 pecks of clean oats, or 3/4 peck of rye, or 1 peck 
of rough rice, or 1/3 peck clean rice, merchantable, or 3 lbs of good pork, or 2 lbs of fatted pork or 4 1/2 lbs of good 
beef.  Immediately upon passage of the act, sheriffs will summons the justices.  They will meet within 5 days shall ap-
point a commissioner.  “…for the present year and additional tax, equal to double the amount of the public tax which 
the inhabitants of this State respectively are now liable by law to pay for the year one thousand seven hundred eighty 
be levied on all taxable property in this state….”  A Dobbs County Payment list proves this was in effect in 1780. 

“…supporting a large body of troops, [is] absolutely necessary for defending this State from the ravages of the British 
army….” p. 347   Loans will be sought and an additional tax levied. “…for the present year an additional tax, equal 
to double the amount of the public tax which inhabitants of this State respectively are now liable by law to pay for 
the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty be levied on all taxable property of this State, the particular articles 
of money or money at interest only excepted, and the county treasurers and collectors of the different districts of each 
county of this State are hereby authorized, and expressly required, to collect and account for the said additional tax at 
the times and in the same manner, as the tax heretofore paid for the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty was 
by law directed to be collected and accounted for.” p. 348.

“…it is absolutely necessary that money and provisions be collected for defraying contingencies, and supporting the 
armies which are or may be employed in defending the State from the ravages of the enemy….”p. 390  1/4 to be used 
for the requisitions of Congress on this state.  Persons forced to sell 1/2 of the residue of provisions in excess of that 
needed for subsistence and payment of taxes.  This act passed a tax for money and a tax for specific provisions.  
4s/£ of taxable property and 4p per £ of money and money at interest.  £250 currency on single men whose taxable 
property is less than £1,000.  For each £100 taxable property, 1 peck corn or 1/2 peck wheat, 1 peck rough rice, 1 1/2 
pecks oats, 1 peck rye, 1/2 peck clean rice, 2 1/2 lbs good fresh pork, or 4 lbs good fresh beef.  Carteret residents may 
deliver 1 gal. salt.  Quakers, Dunkards, Mennonites, and Moravians paid triple for both.

This sets the methodology, but does not levy a tax.  Lots, slaves under 60, horses, mules, cattle 1 yr old and 
upwards, stock in trade are all taxable property.  Counties divided into districts, inhabitants return an inventory of 
taxable property, appointed assessors value the property, except slaves and cattle, which have a predetermined value.  
Lots and lands, slaves under 50, horses, mules, cattle, over 1 yr, stock in trade.  Cattle valued at 20s per head.  Slaves 
valued at £20-80 each, depending on age.  Wheeled vehicles taxed at 5s per wheel.  The form of the assessors 
return is specified. p. 430.
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   Act          Title           Act                  Effect           Nature of Act
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Ch 8 • pp. 434-437

Ch 9 • p. 437

Ch 25 • pp.455-456    

Ch 1 • pp.475-478           

Note: Assessment rolls for 1778 and 1780-1783 provide a basis for patriot service.  North Carolina Assessment rolls for 1779 may provide indirect evidence that those taxed as the single rate swore or affirmed 
allegiance, but only if the roll shows that penalty rates were assessed to some taxpayers.         

An Act for Levying a 
Specific Provision Tax, 
for defraying contingen-
cies and supporting the 
Armies of the United 
States for 1782.

An Act to amend an Act 
passed the last Session 
of the General Assembly, 
Intituled, An Act for 
Levying a Specific and 
Pecuniary Tax.

An Act for building a 
Prison in the Town of 
Edenton.

An Act for emitting 
£100,000 in Paper Cur-
rency, for the purposes of 
government for 1783, for 
the redemption of paper 
currency now in circu-
lation, and advancing to 
the Continental officers 
and soldiers part of their 
pay and subsistence, and 
for levying a tax, and 
appropriating the con-
fiscated property for the 
redemption of the money 
now emitted.

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

18 Apr 1783   

“…it is absolutely necessary that the provisions be collected for defraying contingencies and supporting the armies 
which are, or may be, employed in defending the United States.”   To be received as may be immediately wanting 
for the supply of the army at any time when demanded.  Can pay with certificates for provisions already supplied, 
including sheaf oats and hay.  For each £100 taxable property, 1 bu corn, 3 pecks wheat, 1 bu rough rice, 5 pecks 
oats, 1 peck rye, 1 1/2 pecks clean rice, 10 lbs good fresh pork, 6 lbs of salted pork, 12 1/2 lbs good fresh beef, 12 lbs 
dry salt, or 15 lbs flour.  Quakers, Mennonites, Dunkards, Moravians shall pay treble tax for their exemption from 
military duty.  Those refusing to take the oath of allegiance also to pay treble tax. 

Tax can be paid in state currency or vouchers in addition to continental currency.

“…from the want of a prison in the town of Edenton, for the District of Edenton, the civil administration of justice is 
nearly at a stand, and the military service of the State is greatly retarded….”  8d/£100 property in Chowan, 4p/£100 
property in Currituck, Cambden, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Gates, Hertford, Bertie, and Tyrrell.  [This is the only 
statute levying a tax to build a prison that cites the importance of the prison for military purposes in the justification.]

A stated purpose of that act in the title is to retire paper currency, which addresses requests of the Continental Con-
gress.  “…for the year seventeen hundred and eighty-three, a tax of three pence for each and every pound value of 
taxable property in this State shall be levied….”p. 477  Payable in gold or silver, currency or currency certificates, or 
specie certificates, but no more that 2/3shall be received in the late currency, currency certificates, and species certif-
icates.  The late currency, currency certificates, and specie certificates shall not be received for more than two thirds 
of the said tax.  The public treasurers are required to retain all bills of credit emitted by virtue of this act and gold and 
silver as may be paid in taxes for the year 1783 until otherwise directed by the General Assembly.  The procedure 
specified in 429-434, Ch 07 is to be used.
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 Ch 2 • pp. 6-9       

 Ch 17 • pp. 24-26               

 Ch 18 • pp. 26-28                     

 Ch 19 • pp. 28-30                            

 Ch 7 • pp. 89-94                                   

An Act for Levying 
a Tax by General 
Assessment, and other 
purposes.

An Act for establishing 
a new County between 
Hillsborough and the 
Virginia Line, by erect-
ing the Northern part of 
Orange County into a 
distance County, by the 
Name of Caswell.

An Act for dividing the 
County of Pasquotank, 
and establishing that 
Part thereof on the North 
East Side of Pasquotank 
River a County, by the 
name of Cambden.

An Act for Dividing 
Rowan County, and 
other Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act for Making Pro-
vision for the Poor, and 
for other purposes,

8 Apr 1777 
Session    

8 Apr 1777 
Session    

8 Apr 1777 
Session    

8 Apr 1777 
Session    

15 Nov. 1777 
Session    

1777 “…the levying a tax on property by general assessment will tend to the ease of he inhabitants of this State and will 
greatly relieve the poor people thereof and as it is absolutely necessary for the support of government and defraying 
the expences and contingent charges thereof….” p. 6. 1/2d on lands, lots, houses, slaves, money, money at interest, 
stock in trade, horses and cattle.  Freemen except continental soldiers not possessing estate of £100 will pay poll tax 
of 4s in lieu of property tax. No qualifying tax was passed for 1777 and unlike later laws, this does set a tax rate 
as well as state a purpose.

Poll tax of 2s to build courthouse, prison, stocks and run line between counties.

Poll tax of 2s8d for building courthouse, prison stocks.

Created county of Burke.  Poll tax of 2s for reimbursing commissioners for buildings.

Tax to support the poor not to exceed 1s/£100 property and a poll tax not exceeding 1s on all persons not having 
estates of £100 for arrears in supporting the poor.  
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Ch 29 • pp. 137-139

Ch 30 • pp.139-141 

Ch 31 • pp. 141-142        

Ch 32 • pp. 142-144               

Ch 34 • pp. 144-145                

An Act to Impower the 
Courts for the Counties 
of Tyron and Guilford 
to lay tax by Assess-
ment, for finishing the 
Court-houses, Prison and 
Stocks, in the said Coun-
ties; and also to impower 
the several Counties in 
the District of Wilm-
ington to levy Taxes for 
building a District Gaol, 
and Gaoler’s House, in 
the Town of Wilmington, 
and other purposes.

An Act for dividing 
Edgcombe County, and 
for Purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act for Erecting the 
District of Washington 
Into a county, by the 
Name of Washington 
County.

An Act for Erecting part 
of the county of Surry, 
and part of District of 
Washington, into a sepa-
rate and distinct County, 
by the Name of Wilkes.

An Act for erecting a 
Prison in the Town of 
Edenton, for the Use of 
the District of Edenton.

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

For construction of courthouses, jail.  Also tax in New Hanover, Duplin, Cumberland, Bladen, Onslow, and Bruns-
wick to replace jail that burned down.  1/4d/£ in Tryon & not exceeding 8p/£100 in Guilford.   

1/4d/£ for public buildings for Nash Co.     

2s 6d/£100 taxable property and poll tax of 2s 6d on free men with estates under £100 to complete public buildings.     

Up to 1s/£100 taxable property for public buildings.     

Prison for district needed.  Up to 1s/£100 taxable property in Chowan & 6d/£100 in Currituck, Pasquotank, Perquim-
ans, Bertie, Tyrrell, Herford, and Camden, poll tax of 1s on freemen who have less property.     
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Ch 36 • pp.146-147      

Ch 39 • p.149      

Ch 40 • pp.149-150             

Ch 43 • pp.151-152                 

Ch 26 • pp.180-183                       

Ch 41 • pp.150-151                   

An Act for Levying a 
Tax for Defraying the 
contingencies of the sev-
eral counties in this state, 
and other purposes.

An Act for building 
a Court House in the 
Town of Salibury, for the 
District of Salibury.

An Act for Levying 
a Tax to Defray the 
Expence of the Public 
Buildings in the County 
of Burke, and other Pur-
poses therein mentioned. 

An Act for Impowering 
Commissioners to build 
a Prison and Stocks in 
the County of Duplin, 
and other Purposes 
therein mentioned. 

An Act for Impowering 
Commissioners to build 
a Prison and Stocks in 
the County of Duplin, 
and other Purposes 
therein mentioned. 

An Act to amend the Act, 
passed the last Session of 
this Assembly, Intituled, 
An Act for establishing 
a new County between 
Hillsborough and the 
Virginia Line, by erect-
ing the Northern part of 
Orange County into a 
distance County, by the 
Name of Caswell. 

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

14 Apr 1778 
Session   

15 Nov 1777 
Session   

1777-1783 For discharging contracts made by the Inferior Courts in the several Counties and other good and necessary purposes.  
Future annual tax 1s/£100 taxable property.  Every freeman other than soldiers in Continental service with under £100 
shall pay 1s in lieu of assessment.   

County and district courthouse in Salisbury.  8d/£100 in Rowan, and 8d on those with under £100 taxable property.  
4d/£100 property in Anson, Mecklenburg, Tryon, Burke, Guilford, Surry, Washington, and Wilkes; 4d on those with 
under £100 taxable property.   

2s/£100 taxable property.  Poll tax had not been collected and deemed unfair.  Surplus to defray contingent costs in 
county.  

County Court authorized to levy tax to raise £200 for prison and stocks.  Commissioners previously appointed have 
failed to discharge their duty.  Previous tax insufficient.  

Village of Cross Creek and Town of Cambelton to be merged.  Public streets and buildings to be erected and paid for 
by taxes.  General assessment.  Up to 5s/£100/yr on owners and inhabitants of houses or lots,  6d/£100/yr on other 
residents of County of Cumberland, with those with under £100 property paying poll tax for that amount.  

Up to 2s for each person liable to a poll tax for public buildings.  To equalize the tax burden. 
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Ch 3 • pp. 200-204             

Ch 13 • pp. 221-222                   

Ch 14 • p. 222                   

Ch 18 • pp. 225-227                       

Ch 19 • pp. 227-230                         

Ch 20 • pp. 230-232                               

An Act for Ascertaining 
what Property in this 
State shall be deemed 
Taxable Property, the 
Method of Assessing the 
same, and Collecting the 
Public Taxes and other 
Purposes.

An Act for levying a Tax 
for the Year 1779; and 
other purposes.

An Act for laying a fur-
ther Tax on the taxable 
property of the inhabi-
tants of Cambden Coun-
ty, for the purpose of 
finishing and compleat-
ing the Court House, 
Prison, and Stocks of the 
said County.

An Act for Dividing 
Craven County into 
two Distinct Counties, 
and for other purposes 
therein mentioned.

An Act for dividing 
Bute County into Two 
Distinct Counties and for 
other purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act for Dividing 
Hertford County, and 
other purposes therein 
mentioned.

19 Jan 1779 
Continuation   

19 Jan 1779 
Continuation

  

19 Jan 1779
  

19 Jan 1779
  

19 Jan 1779
  

19 Jan 1779
  

1779

Tax rate to 
be.

“Whereas the levying of a Tax by General Assessment on property will tend to the ease of the inhabitants of this 
State…” What constituted taxable property was specified.  p. 200.   Justices divided county into districts in April.  
Taxpayers provided account of his taxable property on oath.  Assessors valued property.  Where taxes not collected in 
1778, additional tax imposed.  The rate of tax was not set in this act.  Repealed Ch 2 & 109-113 Ch 13.  Lands, lots, 
houses, slaves under 60, money, money at interest, stock in trade, horses and cattle.  Freemen except continental and 
state soldiers not possessing estate of £400 will pay poll tax equal to that of estate of .£400, but married men with 
estates of £100 will pay poll tax equal to that of estate of .£100.  Moravians, Quakers, Mennonites, Dunkards, and 
all others refusing to take the oath of allegiance to pay triple tax, and those failing to return an inventory of taxable 
property charged quadruple tax. No qualifying tax has been found for 1779.
   

Treasury should be supplied with money as soon as possible.  The act set the rate for 1779.  Tax rate to be 3d/.£ of 
taxable property.  Additional tax of 6d/.£ levied on Moravians, Quakers, Mononists, and Dunkards.  This law was 
very terse and did not explicitly state a qualifying purpose.

Tax rate to be 2s6p taxable property, with those having estates less than £100 paying that amount for completing the 
public buildings.

Jones County established.  Tax of 3s/£100 property, and poll tax of 3s on those with less than £100 property.

Warren and Franklin counties established.  2s6d/£100 property, and poll tax of 2s6d on those with less than £100 
property, to pay for land, public buildings.

Created Gates County.  3s/ £100 taxable property, with those having estates less than £100 paying that amount tax for 
building courthouse, prison, and stocks.
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Ch 21 • pp. 232-234                   

Ch 22 • pp. 234-236                       

Ch 23 • pp. 236-238                          

Ch 24 • pp. 238-240                               

Ch 31 • p. 252                               

Ch 32 • pp. 252-253                                      

An Act for Dividing the 
County of Anson into 
two Distinct Counties, 
and other purposes 
therein mentioned.

An Act for dividing the 
County of Guilford into 
two distinct Counties, 
and other purposes 
therein mentioned.

An Act for Dividing 
Tryon County into two 
distinct Counties by 
the names of Lincoln 
and Rutherford, and for 
other purposes therein 
mentioned.

An Act to amend an Act, 
intitled An Act for erect-
ing a Prison in the Town 
of Edenton for the Use of 
the District of Edenton, 
and other Purposes.

An Act to Impower 
the County Courts of 
Martin and Tyrrell to lay 
further tax for defray-
ing the expence of the 
Public Buildings in said 
Counties.

An Act to Impower the 
Court of Bertie County 
to levy a further tax for 
Completing the public 
buildings of said County.

19 Jan 1779   

19 Jan 1779   

19 Jan 1779   

19 Jan 1779   

19 Jan 1779   

19 Jan 1779   

Created Montgomery County.  Tax rate to be 3s/ £100 taxable property, with those having estates less than £100 
paying that amount.    
   

Created Randolph Co.  Tax of 2s/£100 property, and poll tax of 2s on those with less than £100 property for court-
house, prison, & stocks.    
   

Tax of 2s/£100 property, and poll tax of 2s on those with less than £100 property for building courthouse, prison, and 
stocks.    
   

Collectors authorized to collect taxes in arrears.  Relatively small repairs are needed now.  If neglected, major repairs 
will be needed.  Tax rate to be 1s/ £100 taxable property in Chowan and 6d/ £100 taxable property in Currituck, 
Pasquotank. Perquimans, Bertie, Tyrrell, Hertford, Camden, and Gates, with those having estates less than £100 
paying that amount.  Taxes at 4d/ £100 taxable property levied in Rowan and Halifax for courthouse repairs in those 
counties.   

Taxes raised by 1774 act insufficient to defray the cost of public buildings.  Tax rate not to exceed 2s/ £100 taxable 
property.   
   

Tax rate to be 2s 6p/ £100 taxable property in Bertie and 6d/ £100 taxable property in Bertie and a poll tax of 2s6p on 
those not possessing  £100 taxable property for public buildings.   
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Ch 3 • pp. 257-258                          

Ch 5 • pp. 260-261                                     

Ch 17 • pp. 290-292                                           

Ch 29 • pp. 300-302                                                 

Ch 11 • pp. 281-282                                     

An Act to Amend an 
Act for levying a tax for 
defraying contingencies 
of the several counties 
in this state and other 
purposes.

An act for amending an 
Act for making provi-
sions for the poor, and 
for other purposes.

Division of Dobbs 
County.

An Act for securing the 
rights of such persons in 
the County of Washing-
ton as lie between the 
river Holstein and the 
line lately run by the 
Commissioners of this 
State and the State of 
Virginia, as the dividing 
line between the said 
States; and for dividing 
the said County of Wash-
ington into two distinct 
Counties, and for other 
purposes.

An Act to amend an 
Act, entitled, An Act 
for Ascertaining what 
property in this State 
shall be deemed Taxable 
Property, the method 
for assessing the same, 
and collecting the 
Public Taxes, and other 
Purposes.

3 May 1779   

3 May 1779   

18 Oct 1779  

18 Oct 1779  

3 May 1779   

Tax rate to be 1s/£100 taxable property is inadequate.  Up to 5s/£100 may be levied.  Those with under £400 taxable 
property (other than Continental or State soldiers) to pay a poll tax equal to the tax on £400 property.  Married men 
with under £100 property shall pay a tax equal to tax on £100 property.

Rate previously established is too low.  Rate increased from max of 6d to 1s 6d.  Soldiers in continental or state 
service exempt.

Creates county of Wayne.  Tax for running the county line and erecting public buildings at a rate of 2s/ £100 taxable 
property and 6d/ £100 taxable property in Dobbs and a poll tax of 2s on those not possessing £100 taxable property.

Sullivan Co. created from Washington.  6d/ £100 taxable property and 2s per person in Sullivan and Washington with 
under £100 taxable property for running dividing line between counties. 3d/£100 taxable property in Burke and a poll 
tax of 1s on those not possessing  £100 taxable property for running a dividing line between Burke and Washington.

Orphans, widows, and aged men formerly subject to the three fold tax because they were of religions that would not 
bear arms are relieved of the penalty.
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Ch 31 • pp. 304-305                                

Ch 3 • pp. 317-318                                       

Ch 10 • pp. 438-439                                             

Ch 34 • pp. 463-464                                              

Ch 35 • pp. 464-466                                                  

Ch 41 • pp. 469-470                                                      

An Act for Laying a Tax 
to Defray the Expense 
of the Public Building in 
the County of Nash.

An Act for Levying a 
Public Tax for the Year 
Tax for 1780, and for 
other purposes.

An Act for Raising a 
Revenue for the Support 
of Government.

An Act to appoint 
Commissioners for 
fixing on a place within 
the County of Anson, 
to build a Court House, 
Prison and Stocks, and 
other purposes therein 
contained.

An Act for appointed 
Commissioners to fix a 
place to build a Court 
House, Prison and 
Stocks, in the County 
of Wayne, and for other 
Purposes.

An Act for erecting a 
Prison in the County of 
Bertie and finishing the 
Court House.

18 Oct 1779   

17 Apr 1780   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

Previous tax not all collected and not sufficient.  3p/ £100 taxable property and 8s per person in Nash with under £100 
taxable property.

“….to defray the public expense.”  Adopts methodology of 200-204, Ch 03.  Tax rate to be 6p/£ of taxable property, 
6d tax on freemen w under £100.  Overseers of poor authorized to levy not to exceed 5s/£100 of taxable property.  
Quakers, Moravians, Dunkards, Menonites pay additional 1s/£.  Quakers, Menonists, Dunkards, Moravians shall pay 
treble tax for their exemption from military duty.    This law was very terse and did not explicitly state a 
qualifying purpose.

Tax rate to be 1d specie /£ of taxable property.  Poll tax of 8s 4p specie.  Due to scarcity of gold and silver coin, 
inspectors’ certificates for tobacco, hemp, dressed deer skins, bees wax, tallow, indigo, good flour, cleaned rice, good 
pork, linen can be paid.  Quakers, Menonists, Dunkards, Moravians shall pay treble tax for their exemption from mil-
itary duty.  Others exempt from military duty, if they have over £200 property, are to pay an additional tax of 4s/£100 
property unless they are wounded and disabled in the public service or have 2 sons under 21 liable for military 
service.   No purpose is stated for this tax.

For courthouse, prison and stocks.  Also contingent charges in other counties.  Tax of 4d/£100 property, and poll tax 
of 2s on those with less than £100 property.  County courts in the state can levy up to 1s/£100 for their contingent 
charges.

For public buildings.  1s/£100 property in Wayne Co.  Also same tax for Dobbs County because the previous tax was 
insufficient.

Prison in Bertie burned; 4d/£100 property for prison for current year; 6d/£100 property for court house for two years.
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Ch 42 • p. 471                                

Ch 43 • pp. 471-472                                    

Ch 44 • p. 472                                    

Ch 45 • pp. 472-473                                        

Ch 46 • p. 473                                        

Ch 10 • pp. 492-493                                             

An Act to Amend an 
Act, intituled, An Act 
for Dividing Edgecombe 
county, and for other 
purposes.

An Act for levying a fur-
ther tax of one shilling 
on every £100 value of 
taxable property n the 
County of Jones, for 
defraying the expence of 
compleating the public 
buildings thereof.

An Act for levying a 
further Tax of 1 shilling 
on every £100 taxable 
Property in the county of 
Cambden, for defray-
ing the Expenses of 
compleating the Pulbick 
Buildings.

An Act for adding part 
of Burke County to 
Lincoln, for appointing 
Commissioners for the 
purpose therein men-
tioned, and for laying 
a Tax to compleat the 
Public Buildings therein.

An Act to amend and 
Act, intituled, An Act for 
dividing Tryon County, 
and other purposes.

An Act to amend the 
Assessment Law, passed 
last Assembly at Hills-
borough.

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

13 Apr 1782   

18 Apr 1783   

The previous tax was insufficient.  1s/£100 property, and poll tax of 1s on those free men with under £100 property.

Due to depreciation of currency the previous tax was insufficient.  1s/£100 property, and poll tax of 1s on those free 
men with under £100 property.

Rapid depreciation has made the previous tax inadequate to complete public buildings.  1s/£100 property, and poll tax 
of 1s on those free men with under £100 property.

For purchasing lands for public buildings and contracting for the construction.  6d/£100 property, and poll tax of 6d 
on those free men with under £100 property.

Purchase land and build courthouse, prison, and stocks.  Tax not to exceed 1s/£100 property and poll tax of 1s on 
those free men with under £100 property.

No longer necessary to treble tax Moravians, Quakers, Mennonites and Dunkards.  Those who have not taken the oath 
of allegiance may do so or pay double tax.  Note the reference to peace.
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Ch 16 • pp. 498-499                                         

Ch 25 • pp. 513-517                                           

Ch 27 • p. 519                                          

Ch 29 • pp. 520-522                                             

Ch 30 • p. 522                                             

An Act to amend an Act 
passed at Newbern, the 
11th day of Nov, in the 
year 1777, for making 
provision for the poor, 
and other purposes.

An Act for appointing 
the several persons 
therein named to lay 
out the streets in Upper 
Cambelton, in Cumber-
land county, and for the 
future regulation of the 
said town, and giving a 
further time for saving 
of lots in the lower town, 
and also for altering the 
name of Cambelton to 
Fayetteville.

An Act for levying a Tax 
on every £100 taxable 
property in the District 
of Halifax, for repairing 
the Court House and 
Gaol of said District.

An Act for purchasing 
a lot or lots in the Town 
of Wilmington, for the 
purpose of building a 
gaol for the District of 
Wilmington, and other 
purposes.

An Act for levying a Tax 
on every £100 value of 
taxable property in the 
District of Newbern, for 
repairing the Gaol of the 
District.

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

Poor are still suffering for want of supplies despite the previous act.  Not exceeding 1s/£100 property and poll tax of 
1s on those free men with under £100 property.

The revolution is referred to as the late war.  For keeping the streets clean and in good repair and building and main-
taining bridges.  1s/£100 property, and poll tax of 1s on those free men with under £100 property.

To repair courthouse and gaol.  In Halifax Co. 4d/£100 property, and poll tax of 4p on those free men with under £100 
property.  In Edgecomb, Northampton, Warren, Franklin, Nash, and Martin 2d/£100 property, and poll tax of 2d on 
those free men with under £100 property.

Gaol in Wilmington has burned.  It has been discovered that the old gaol was on private property.  In New Hanover 
Co. 8d/£100 property.  In Onslow, Bladen, Duplin, Cumberland, and Brusnwick 4p/£100 property.

To contract with workmen to repair the gaol.  In Craven Co. 8d/£100 property and poll tax of 8p on those free men 
with under £100 property.  In Hyde, Beaufort, Carteret, Johnston, Dobbs, Pitt, Jones, and Wayne 4d/£100 property 
and poll tax of 4d on those free men with under £100 property.
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            Date of             Period in            
   Act          Title              Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

18 Apr 1783   

District courthouse and gaol are greatly decayed.  Contract with workmen to repair same.  In Rowan Co. 4d/£100 
property and poll tax of 4d on those free men with under £100 property.  In Anson, Surry, Mecklenburg, Montgomery, 
Richmond, and Guilford 2d/£100 property and poll tax of 2d on those free men with under £100 property.

The text of this act is apparently not extant.  The title makes it highly doubtful that this was at the request of Congress 
or to support the war, especially given references to the late war and peace in earlier 1783 statutes.

The text of this act is apparently not extant.  The title makes it highly doubtful that this was at the request of Congress 
or to support the war, especially given references to the late war and peace in earlier 1783 statutes.

The text of this act is apparently not extant.  The title makes it highly doubtful that this was at the request of Congress 
or to support the war, especially given references to the late war and peace in earlier 1783 statutes.
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Ch 31 • p. 523                                         

Ch 57 • p. 542                                         

Ch 58 • p. 542                                         

Ch 59 • p. 542                                         

Clark, Walter:, The State Records of North Carolina, Vol. 24 (Laws 1777-1788), Nash Brothers, Goldsboro, 1906.
http://books.google.com/books?id=uDoUAAAAYAAJ&dq=laws+of+north+carolina++1777&printsec=frontcover&source=in&hl=en&ei=WeUPTLqYN4H_8AaFsqShCQ&sa=X&oi=#v=
onepage&q=laws%20of%20north%20carolina%20%201777&f=false  

An Act for repairing 
the Court House and 
Prison in the Town of 
Salisbury, for the District 
of Salisbury.

An Act for levying a tax 
of 1 shilling specie on 
every £100 value of tax-
able property in Warren 
Count, for the purpose of 
building a Court House, 
Prison, and Stocks for 
the use of said County.

An Act for levying a tax 
of 1 shilling specie on 
every £100 value of tax-
able property in Franklin 
Count, for the purpse of 
building a Court House, 
Prison, and Stocks for 
the use of said County.

An Act for levying a tax 
of 1 shilling specie on 
every £100 value of tax-
able property in Lincoln 
Count, for the purpose of 
building a Court House, 
Prison, and Stocks for 
the use of said County.

Quoted acts/laws are presented with the exact spelling and grammar as originally written. The Subcommittee has suspended the use of (sic) where it might ordinarily be used to keep the quotes as clean and 
clear as possible.

© NSSAR 2014 – All Rights Reserved. 



Pennsylvania Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution   
Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks and Harold Ford

27 August 2012

         Date of              Period in            
   Act          Title           Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Ch 752 • pp. 97-103      

Ch 767  • pp.152-156      

Ch 794 • pp. 230-235      

Ch 840 • pp. 309-310      

An Act for Emitting the 
Sum of £200,000 in Bills 
of Credit for the Defense 
of this State, and Provid-
ing a Fund for Sinking 
the Same by a Tax on All 
Estates, Real and Person-
al and on All Taxables 
within the Same.      

A Supplement to the 
Act, Entitled “An Act 
for Emitting the Sum 
of £200,000 in Bills of 
Credit for the Defense of 
this State, and Providing 
a Fund for Sinking the 
Same by a Tax on All 
Estates, Real and Person-
al and on All Taxables 
within the Same”      

An Act for Raising the 
Sum of Six Hundred 
and Twenty Thousand 
Dollars for the Use of 
the United States of 
America.     

An Act to Raise the Sup-
plies for the Year 1779.     

20 Mar 1777       

13 Oct 1777       

27 Mar 1778       

3 April 1779      

Oct 1777-
Dec 1778       

Oct 1777-
Oct 1778       

May 1778      

1779; ex-
tended until 
all money 
raised by 
Ch 866.     

“…it is necessary that a sufficient sum of money should be immediately provided in order to make proper preparation 
of the defense of this state against the cruel and hostile proceedings of the King of Great Britain….”  £200,000 in bills 
of credit were to be issued.  A tax on real and personal property was levied to redeem the currency.      

Underlying purpose does not change.  “…it becomes absolutely necessary to enlarge the rate….”  Tax levied on 
estates real and personal.     

“…by a resolve of Congress of the twenty-second day of November last, it is recommended to the legislatures of the 
respective states to raise, in the course of the present year, the sum of five millions of dollars by taxes…..”  The tax 
was levied on real and personal property.     

“…it is indispensably necessary that a tax be forthwith laid on all estates real and personal within this state as well 
to defray the expenses of the government thereof, as to raise the sum of one million nine hundred thousand dollars 
recommended by the honorable the Congress as the quota or share of this state of the fifteen millions of dollars, to be 
raised by taxes the current year within the United States of America....”  Tax on personal and real property.  Supplies 
are mentioned in the title, but not in the body of the act or the resolution of Congress requesting the money.  See 
Congress’ resolution of 5 Jan. 1779.     

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service
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          Date of             Period in            
 Act         Title            Act                  Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Ch 866 • pp. 443-448     

Ch 868 • pp. 9-12     

Ch 891 • pp. 114-115     

Ch 912 • pp. 205-214     

Ch 921 • pp. 238-243     

An Act for Raising the 
Additional Sum of Five 
Millions Seven Hundred 
Thousand Dollars for the 
Current Year 1779.    

An Act for Raising the 
Sum of Two Millions 
Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars Monthly During 
Eight Months in the 
Year 1780 for the Supply 
of the Treasury of the 
United States of America 
and the Treasury of This 
State.    

An Act for the Relief of 
the Suffering Inhabi-
tants of the Counties of 
Northampton, Bedford, 
Northumberland and 
Westmoreland.    

An Act for Funding 
and Redeeming Bills of 
Credit of the USA and 
for Providing Means to 
Bring the Present War to 
a Happy Conclusion.    

A Supplement to an Act 
Entitled “An Act for 
Funding and Redeeming 
Bills of Credit of the 
USA and for Providing 
Means to Bring the 
Present War to a Happy 
Conclusion.”    

10 Oct 1779      

26 Nov 1779      

20 Mar 1780      

1 June 1780      

19 Dec 1780      

    1779     

 Jan-Aug
   1780    

1780-Apr 
1781, 1783

Next 6 years

“…Congress by their resolution dated the twenty-first day of May last, have required in addition to the sums here-
tofore by them required, that the further sum of forty-five millions of dollars should be raised within these United 
States, and paid into the continental treasury on or before the first day of January next....”  An additional tax on real 
and personal property levied.     

“…the honorable Congress, by an act of their body dated the fourth day of October last, did call upon the several 
states to raise, in such manner as each state may judge expedient, [sufficient sums] to enable the said states to pay 
into the continental treasury, or to the order of Congress, on or before the first day of February next, and on or before 
the first day of each succeeding month until the first day of September nest, inclusive, their respective proportions of 
fifteen millions of dollars...”  To be “grafted upon the returns made or to be made” on Ch. 656.     

Exonerated those in the counties of Northampton, Bedford, Northumberland, and Westmoreland Counties if it was 
determined they had to abandon their lands due to Indian depredations.  Lists were to be kept.  Taxes under the Acts 
of 3 April 1779 and 10 Oct 1779 were affected, both of which provide a basis for Patriotic Service.    

“…the honorable Congress of the United States of America, by their act of the eighteenth day of March last, have 
resolved and recommended to the several states in the words following… ‘…it is necessary to speedily reduce the 
quantity of paper medium in circulation and to establish and appropriate funds that shall ensure the punctual redemp-
tion of the bills [of credit]....”  Due to the excessive emission of bills of credit “the public finances are deranged and 
the necessary dispositions for the defense of the country are much impeded and perplexed....”  Congress want bills 
other than those received in Jan. or Feb. or needed for the discharge of past contracts are to be destroyed and not 
reissued.  Personal and real estates are to be taxed.   

“…to provide adequate funds for redeeming and cancelling the eighth part of the new bills of credit emitted or to be 
emitted by Congress in consequence of their act of the eighteenth day of March Last, amounting to one million two 
hundred fifty thousand dollars....”  840, 866 provisions extended.  



           Date of              Period in            
   Act          Title            Act                     Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Ch 925 • pp. 252-258     

Ch 938 • pp. 298-301     

Ch 944 • pp. 326-336     

Ch 948 • pp. 351-354     

Ch 956 • pp. 373-376    

Ch 961 • pp. 385-400    

An Act for an Impost 
on Goods, Ware and 
Merchandise Imported 
into This State.   

An Act for Amending 
and Continuing An Act 
Entitled “An Act for the 
Support of the Govern-
ment of this Province, 
Making the Excise on 
Wine, Rum, Brandy 
and Other Spirits More 
Equal, and Preventing 
Frauds in the Collecting 
and Paying of the Said 
Excise.”  

An Act to Raise Effec-
tive Supplies for the 
Year 1781. 

An Act for Raising 
Additional Supplies for 
the Year 1781. 

An Act for the Defense 
of the Frontiers of this 
State and for Other 
Purposes therein 
Mentioned. 

An Act to Raise Effec-
tive Supplies for the 
Year 1782. 

23 Dec 1780      

6 April 1781      

21 June 1781      

25 June 1781      

22 Dec 1781     

27 March 1782     

     1782

1781 or until 
the money 
raised

    1781

   

     1782

“...necessary at this time for the public service that further and other funds besides the taxes on estates, real and 
personal, should be established.”  Duties to repay loans authorized 29 May 1780, but this authorization has not been 
found.  Not until purpose changed in 1782 by 965 does this qualify. The scope was imports by water, excepting 
except salt, saltpetre, gunpowder, lead, shot, and prize goods and anything manufactured in US.   

Original Act Ch. 656, 21 March 1772.  Purpose changed.  “ . . . it is necessary for the supporting the honor of 
government, discharging its debts and incidental expense and for carrying on the war against the King of Great 
Britain, to continue the present excise on wine, rum, brandy and other spirits....”   

“…the honorable Congress of the United States, by their resolution of the fifteenth of January, one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-one, demand of the several states in union such effective supplies as might enable them to carry 
on the war with vigor and effect....” £200,000 will  be levied and collected in teh current year.  Those taking the oath 
of allegiance can be half their tax in paper money; others must pay in gold or silver. 

“…it has become necessary that vigorous and effectual measures should be adopted to answer the present exigency 
of the public….”   “…it is the earnest desire…to restore and support the credit of the paper money of this state….” 
£80,000 shall be raised in addition to the funds from Ch. 921 & 944.  To be “grafted upon and added to” the tax 
levied by Ch 912.

People in Bedford, Northumberland, Westmoreland, Washington, Armagh in Cumberland County, and beyond the 
mountains in Northampton have been forced from their homes by the savage allies of the King of Great Britain.  
Commissioners authorized “...to exonerate and discharge such of the taxable inhabitants as shall make sufficient 
proofs or for and in behalf of whom satisfactory evidence shall appear to the said commissioners… of their having 
been driven off and dispossessed of their settlements or otherwise distressed by means of the enemy, from the pay-
ment of all or such part as to them shall seem just and reasonable....”  The tax from which the person is exonerated 
must be a tax that is a basis for Patriotic Service.

“…the United States of America in Congress assembled have, by their resolution of the thirtieth of October, demand-
ed of the several states in union such effective supplies as may enable them to carry on the war with vigor and effect, 
and improve our late successes into a full establishment of independence and peace....”  £422,097.15 is Pa quota to be 
paid in four equal payments.  Personal and real estate taxed.  
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Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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Ch 965 • pp. 411-416    

Ch 998 • pp. 8-11   

Ch 1016 • pp. 53-63   

Ch 1021 • pp. 81-91   

An Act for Guarding 
and Defending the 
Navigation of Bay and 
River Delaware, and for 
Other Purposes therein 
Mentioned.

An Act for Raising an 
Impost on Goods, Wares 
and Merchandise Import-
ed or Brought into This 
State by Land.

An Addition and Supple-
ment to an Act, Entitled 
“An Act for Amending 
and Continuing an Act, 
Entitled ‘An Act for the 
Support of the Govern-
ment of this Province, 
Making the Excise on 
Wine, Rum, Brandy 
and Other Spirits More 
Equal, and Preventing 
Frauds in the Collecting 
and Paying of the Said 
Excise.”

An Act for Providing the 
Quota of Federal Sup-
plies for the Year 1783, 
and for the Relief of the 
Citizens of This State 
who Have Become Cred-
itors of the United States 
of America by Loans of 
Money and Other Modes 
of Furnishing Public 
Supplies.

 9 April 1782

22 Nov 1782

20 March 1783

21 Mar 1783

 Mar 1781-
    1783

Nov 1782-
1783 as long 
as armament 
kept up

     1783

     1783

“ . . . the trade of this state hath of late been much annoyed by the privateers and boats of the enemy cruising the 
Delaware bay, and the neighborhood thereof, whereby many vessels have been captured….”   “it is expedient and 
necessary that an armed force should be provided and supported to protect and facilitate commerce by guarding and 
defending the navigation in the said bay and river, and the neighborhood thereof....”  Commissioners appointed to 
deploy a suitable vessel or vessels.   Taxes raised by Ch. 925 are to fund the “...procuring and maintaining of such 
armament aforesaid....”  This was an impost tax.  

The intention of Ch 925 and 965 may be evaded by importing goods by land.  The import tax is extended to goods 
brought in by land.  “…the duties arising by virtue of this act…are hereby appropriated for guarding and defending 
the navigation of the bay and river Delaware....”  

Ch 938 has not been as effective as intended.  The rate is increased.

“…the United States of America in congress assembled by their act of the eighteenth day of October last, have 
required of the several states in union their respective quotas of the sum of two million dollars for the service of the 
year one thousand seven hundred and eighty three....”  “the said United States, in congress assembled, did by a certain 
act on the tenth day of September, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-two, require of the several states to raise 
their respective quotas of the sum of twelve hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose of paying the interest due on 
loan-office certificates and other ascertained debts of the United States....”  £225,000 to be raised.  

Note: Laws passed Sept 1783 deemed too late to have been implemented before end of war.
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   Act          Title             Act                 Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service
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Ch 284 • pp. 10-26   

Ch 823 • pp. 309-310  

Ch 851 • pp. 402-404  

Ch 900 • pp. 139-142  

An Act for Raising 
County Rates and 
Levies.

An Act to Revive and 
Continue an Act, Entitled 
“[A Supplement to the 
Act, Entitled] “An Act 
for Emitting the Sum 
of £200,000 in Bills of 
Credit for the Defense of 
this State, and Providing 
a Fund for Sinking the 
Same” and to Explain 
An Act for Raising the 
Sum of $620,000 for the 
Use of the United States 
of America [and for 
Other Purposes therein 
Mentioned.]”

A Supplement to the Act 
for Raising of County 
Rates and Levies.

An Act for Directing the Appor-
tioning and Assessing of County 
Rates and Levies; Poor Rates; 
The Taxes to Be Layed for the 
Opening, Amending and Repair-
ing of Roads and Highways; 
The Taxes to be Layed for the 
Supporting the Nightly Watch; 
The Lamps and Pumps, and for 
Pitching, Paving and Cleansing 
the Streets, Lanes and Alleys 
and for Regulating, Making and 
Amending the Watercourses and 
Common Sewers in the Street 
of Philadelphia, Conformably 
to the State Taxes on Taxable 
Persons, and on Estates Real 
and Personal; For Explaining 
and Amending the Acts Passed 
in the Year 1779, for Assessing 
and Levying the Said State 
Taxes; and for Increasing the 
Recompense of County Com-
missioners and Assessors.

   20 March 
    1724/25

  5 Dec 1778

   1 Oct 1779

     13 March
        1780
  

1775-1783

1779-1783?

1779-1783

1779-1783

1725 Act for a county tax still in effect during the Revolution.  Commissioners were to swear they would “…well and 
truly cause the county debts to be speedily adjusted….” 

The act expired and money is still due.  The act is continued.  The treasurer is to hold money subject to the order of 
the General Assembly instead of paying it to the Continental treasury. This leaves the act without a purpose that 
supports Patriotic Service.

Supplement to Ch 284 (passed 20 March 1724-5).  Maximum rates were increased, but no language saying the tax 
was to support the War.

Purpose to consolidate the taxes in Philadelphia.  The money support civil functions in that city, such as repairing 
roads, the night watch, maintenance of lamps and pumps, sewers.
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   Act          Title              Act                Effect           Nature of Act

Statutes Which Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued
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The Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania, Vols. 9-11 - http://www.palrb.us/stlarge/index.php 

Quoted acts/laws are presented with the exact spelling and grammar as originally written. The Subcommittee has suspended the use of (sic) where it might ordinarily be used to keep the quotes as clean 
and clear as possible

© NSSAR 2014 – All Rights Reserved. 

Ch 1016 • pp. 53-63  

Ch 1018 • pp. 65-68  

An Addition and Supple-
ment to an Act Entitled 
“An Act for Amending 
and Continuing and Act 
Entitled ‘An Act for the 
Support of the Govern-
ment of This Province, 
Making the Excise on 
Wine, Rum, Brandy 
and Other Spirits More 
Equal,’ and Preventing 
Frauds in the Collecting 
and Paying of the Said 
Excise.”

An Act for Raising and 
Collecting of Money on 
the Specified Articles 
therein Mentioned, 
for the Support of 
Government, and for 
Other Purposes therein 
Mentioned.

19 March 1783

20 March 1783

     1783

    Annually
      (1783)

“…it is necessary at this time for the public service that further and other funds besides the taxes on estates real and 
personal should be established….”  Imports were taxed.

“…it is necessary to raise a sum of money for the support of the government, discharging its debts and incidental 
expenses, and preserving public credit….”  A variety of wheeled vehicles and billiard tables were taxed.  Fees were 
also impost on writs.



Evaluation of Tax and Exoneration Lists in the Pennsylvania 
State Archives as a Basis for Patriot Service    

Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes, Genealogy Committee, 
National Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks, Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe, Jr.

December 8, 2013

The Pennsylvania State Archives provides an inventory of the tax and exoneration lists in Series 4.61 at: http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/BAH/DAM/rg/ys/r4ys2.htm#4.61.

This inventory identifies each list in the Series by county and year.  The following lists in Series 4.61 provide a basis for Patriotic Service for the Sons of the American Revolution, provided they are not lists of 
delinquents:
 • All tax lists identified by the Pennsylvania State Archives as supply taxes dated between 1778 and 1783 inclusive, including lists identified as additional supply tax lists.  
 • All tax lists identified by the Pennsylvania State Archives as exoneration lists dated between 1780 and 1783 inclusive.
 • All tax lists identified by the Pennsylvania State Archives as taxes on liquor dated between 1781 and 1783 inclusive.  Note: Liquor tax lists typically list the particular date that excise tax was paid.  
   Only entries between April 6, 1781 and November 26, 1783 inclusive are valid for Patriotic Service in such lists.

Additional Revolutionary tax lists are extant among county records, but these are not addressed in this report.
     

The following tax lists in Series 4.61 of the Pennsylvania State Archive do NOT provide a basis for Patriotic Service for the Sons of the American Revolution:
 • Lists of delinquents
 • Lists dating 1776 or earlier.  Pennsylvania tax laws in force in 1775 and 1776 do not meet the condition of supporting the War in the title or the text of the act.  Note that 1777 lists have not been found 
    in Series 4.61.
 • Lists dated after 1783.
 • Liquor tax lists dated 1780 or earlier.
 • The 1783 tax lists on carriages and billiard tables.

The original documents for Series 4.61 are at the Pennsylvania State Archives.  The Series has been microfilmed by the Genealogy Society of Utah and is available through their branch libraries as well as a number 
of other libraries.  Applicants using lists from this Series to prove Patriotic Service in SAR for an ancestor should submit copies of pages: 
 1.)  the page(s) from the Pennsylvania State Archives inventory of Series 4.61 showing the holdings for the county and year of the list (mandatory, unless the list is clearly a supply tax or excise tax on
        liquor 1781, 1782, or 1783); 
 2.)  the title page of the tax list (mandatory); 
 3.)  the tax list page or pages identifying the jurisdiction in which the ancestor was located (mandatory; usually one page for the county and one page for the township); 
 4.)  the tax list page bearing the name of the ancestor (mandatory); 
 5.)  a page bearing the endorsement of officials that serves to identify the tax (mandatory if the title page does not serve to identify the tax fully).
Where there was more than one tax for a county and year, a brief explanation should be provided to establish why the record submitted is a qualifying tax.

Lists that Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Lists that Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Documentation for Proving Patriotic Service from Pennsylvania Archives Series 4.61 – Case 1: Original Document

Page 1
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Ancestry.com has placed some records but not all records from Series 4.61 on-line.  These are available to subscribers at: http://search.ancestry.com/search/db.aspx?dbid=2497.

In many cases Ancestry did not post all of the pages bearing titles, dates, and endorsements of officials.  If Ancestry did post a title page, it can be found on the first page of the first township returns for a year.  A 
certification of officials can often be found on the last page of the last township returned for a year.  There is not, however, a way to determine at Ancestry which townships were first and last, making it difficult to 
find such pages.  However, a record can often be definitively identified as from a qualifying list using by using the Pennsylvania State Archives inventory cited above:
 • If every tax for a county and year is a qualifying tax, any list for that county and year would obviously qualify.  For example, the only two Northampton County lists for 1781 in Series 4.61 are the 
    Supply Tax and Additional Supply Tax, both of which qualify.
 • The content of the list may clearly demonstrate that the ancestor was on a qualifying list rather than one that did not qualify for a particular county and year.  For example, for Chester County in 1779
    there is a supply tax list and a list for the excise tax on liquor.  The former qualifies and the latter does not.  From the content it clear which list is which.  The Supply Tax list can be distinguished from
    the liquor tax list by the taxation of land, livestock, and plate.  (In fact, Ancestry does not post the liquor excise tax for Chester in 1779.) 

Those using Ancestry.com may not be able to provide a copy of the title page, a page identifying the county, and/or a page bearing the endorsement of officials.  An applicant using Ancestry.com should submit the 
following documents, where documents 1-5, if available, are the same as those for Case 1:
 1.)  the page(s) from the Pennsylvania State Archives inventory of Series 4.61 showing the holdings for the county and year of the list (mandatory if it can be found at Ancestry.com, unless the list is
       clearly a supply tax or excise tax on liquor 1781 or later);
 2.) the title page of the tax list (mandatory if it can be found at Ancestry.com); 
 3.) the tax list page(s) identifying the jurisdiction in which the ancestor was located (usually one page for the county and one page for the township) (mandatory; usually one page for the county and one 
       page for the township); 
 4.) the tax list page(s) bearing the name of the ancestor (mandatory); 
 5.) a page bearing the endorsement of officials that serves to identify the tax  (mandatory if  it can be found at Ancestry.com and the title page does not serve to identify the tax fully); and,
 6.) a copy of the Ancestry.com search results for All Pennsylvania, Tax and Exoneration, 1768-1801 listing the entry or entries for the ancestor (mandatory).
Where there was more than one tax for a county and year, a brief explanation should be provided to establish why the records submitted is for a qualifying tax.

Some of the documents in Series 4.61 were published in volumes of the Pennsylvania Archives, particularly the Third Series.  Unfortunately, the titles in the published book do not necessarily match titles in the 
original records.  For example, in Volume 12 of the Third Series a tax list is published with the title, “Chester County Rates−−1779.”  The original manuscript, however, bears the more useful title, “Chester County 
Supplys [sic] for the Year 1779.”  Fortunately, the inventory gives the volume and pages in Series 3 for each tax list published in the Pennsylvania Archives.  In the case of the published Pennsylvania Archives, the 
following documents are needed:
 1.) the page(s) from the Pennsylvania State Archives inventory of Series 4.61 showing the holdings for the county and year of the list, unless the title page clearly shows the list to have been a supply tax
      (mandatory, unless the list is clearly a supply tax or excise tax on liquor 1781 or later); 
 2.) the title page of book (mandatory); 
 3.)  the page bearing the title for the tax list (mandatory);
 4.) the tax list page or pages identifying the township or ward in which the ancestor was located (mandatory, if available); and
 5.) the tax list page bearing the name of the ancestor (mandatory). 
Where there was more than one tax for a county and year, a brief explanation should be provided to establish why the records submitted is for a qualifying tax.

Case 2: Documents from the subscription web site Ancestry.com

Case 3: Published Pennsylvania Archives Volumes  

Note: To assist the researcher in obtaining the correct and complete documentation for an ancestor, an example proving Joshua Jones of Upper 
Darby Township, Chester County for the 1779 Supply Tax appears on the following pages.  One Northampton County page is included because 
there are no comparable 1779 Chester County page of endorsements by officials. This documentation is from microfilm of Series 4.61.



Chester County (Organized 1682)
                     1765 8th of the 18 Penny Tax, PA (3)
               XI, 3-133 (very fragile)   (1 volume)
         1766 9th of the 18 Penny Tax,
                (2 parts) PA (3) XI, 137-26l     (1 volume)
         1767 10th of the 18 Penny Tax, PA  
         (3) XI, 265-390     (1 volume)

         
l-4078                                                                                       
 box 11
               1768 11th of the 18 Penny Tax,   (1 volume)
               1769 12th of the 18 Penny Tax,
                      PA (3) XI, 525-653           (1 volume)
               1771 14th of the 18 Penny Tax,PA (3) XI, 657-783  (1 volume)
               1774 17th of the 18 Penny Tax,
                      PA (3) XII, 3-124                  (1 volume)
         
                                                                                              
box 12
               1779 Supply Tax, PA (3) XII, 125-225     (1 volume)
               1779-1780 Liquor Tax             (1 volume)
               1780 Supply Tax, PA (3) XII, 227-361     (1 volume)
   Supply Tax (Rough Draft)   (1 volume)
               1781 Supply Tax, PA (3) XII, 363-662                                   
(1 volume)
         
 l-4079                                                                                      
 box 13
               Supply Tax, (Rough Draft;
   pp. l-143 missing)     (1 volume)
               Additional Supply Tax, (True copy)   (1 volume)
         
               1785 Supply Tax, Summary Transcript,
   PA (3) XII, 665-823     (1 volume)
               1786 Supply Tax, Summary Transcript   (1 volume)
          
                                                                                             
 box 14
               1787 Supply Tax, Summary Transcript   (1 volume)
               1788 Supply Tax, Summary Transcript   (1 volume)
               1789 Supply Tax, Summary Transcript              (1 volume)
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Item 1: Pennsylvania State Archives Inventory of the 
             Tax and Exoneration Lists in Series 4.61 for the 
             County and Year (mandatory). 

Case 1 Example: Original Records 

Analysis: Only two Chester County Taxes for 
1779 are extant in Series 4.61: the supply tax 
and the excise tax on liquor.  Joshua Jones was 
taxed on land and a building, livestock, and 
plate.  This clearly was not the excise tax on 
liquor and must have been the supply tax.
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Item 2:  Title Page of the Tax List (mandatory)     Item 3:  Certification of Officials (only needed if it serves to identify the list)

Case 1 Example: Original Records 

Certifications identifying the 1779 Chester County Tax list have not been found.  
For an example of a certification by officials that does identify the tax, see a page 
from the Northampton County Supply Tax below.  (Blank space at the bottom of the 
page has been truncated)
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Item 4: Page(s) Identifying the Jurisdiction (mandatory).  Note that the county is given in 
             Item 2 in this particular example for Chester County.  Because the township is given at
             the top of each page, in this case the title page of the township is not strictly necessary.

Item 5A: Entry for the Ancestor - in this case, the first entry.
                (mandatory)

Case 1 Example: Original Records 

Joshua Jones

Jurisdiction



Item 5B:  Entry for the Ancestor (in this case, the second entry).
                (mandatory)

Case 1 Example: Original Records        Case 2 Example:  Ancestry.com

Page 6

Joshua Jones

Items 1 - 5 are the same documents as in the Case 1 example. The only difference is the 
search method – using an online subscription service (Ancestry.com) to locate and print 
them.

Item 1:  Pennsylvania State Archives Inventory of the Tax and Exoneration Lists in Series 
              4.61 for the County and Year (mandatory). 
Item 2:  Title Page for the Tax List (mandatory). 
Item 3:  Page(s) indentifying the Jurisdiction (mandatory). 
Item 4:  Certification of officials only if it serves to identify the the tax list and it’s 
               available.
Item 5:  Page(s) of the tax list that include the ancestor. (mandatory). 

Case 2 Eaxample:
The Ancestry.Com search for Joshua Jones, Upper Darby Township, Chester County, 1779 
shows two 1779 entries.  There is a second copy of a portion of the 1779 list under the 
same cover. 

Step 1: On Ancestry.com, 
use the “Advanced Search” 
dialog box and enter the in-
formation for your ancestor. 

In this example: 
• Name is Joshua Jones.

• Any Event for year 1779.

•Location is Upper Darby,
  PA.

• Check the “Historical
  Records” and “Stories and 
  Publications” boxes only.

Step 2: Click the Search 
button.

continued on page 7 . . . 



Case 2 Example:  Ancestry.com continued
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Step 3: Under “Searching for . . . “ click the “Tax, Crimminal, Land & Wills” selection.

Step 4: Click the “Tax List” selection.

Step 5: Click the “Pennsylvania Tax and Exoneration, 1768-1801” selection.

Step 6: Click the “View Record” selections for both Upper Darby tax records. They will 
result in displaying the same tax record pages that are displayed in Case 1, Items 5A and 
5B. Print them for your documentation proof. 

Early Pennsylvanians paid taxes on items ranging from land to billiard tables. The 
Ancestry.com records on this page list tax payers from 18 Pennsylvania counties. We’ve 
truncated the page so just a few of the records appear here.

Step 7: How to locate the “Title Page:”
1. Researchers should know that Ancestry.com does not always list records in the order
    in which they appear in the original document. If a title page exists, it is likely 
    to be on or about page 1 of the actual tax record. But not always.
2. When you select one of the “View Record” options for Joshua Jones in Upper Darby, 
    Ancestry.com will display a page with a thumbnail of that record. Click the thumbnail to 
    open the record full screen.
3. At the bottom of the record there is a page navigation bar. It will show you which page 
    in the database you are currently viewing. Move forward or backward in the database 
    by highlighting the page number, entering a different number and clicking the “Go” 
    button when it appears. Start by typing in number 1 to move to the front of the database. 
    If the page displayed does not have the title of the jurisdiction (Upper Darbyin this 
    example), page through the database until you locate it. You could also use the page 
    listing the certifying officials if it contains the jurisdiction name and you can’t locate a 
    title page.

These selections link to the 
same records in Case 1, 
Item 5A and 5B.

Editing your search with 
Birth Date, spouse name, 
etc. will generally result in 
better searches. Even if you 
guess at the birth date, it 
should help.

To learn more about this 
database or to Browse In-
dividual Records, use these 
selections.



Case 3 Example:  Published Pennsylvania Archives Volumes
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Thes case example employs a published volume that contains the same records as in Case 1, but 
they are in a different format. The volume is Pennsylvania Archives Third Series published by 
Frank Reeder and edited by William Henry Egle, M.D., Vol. XII, 1897. All of this information 
should be entered in the Ancestor’s Documentation section of the NSSAR application along 
with the page numbers where the records are found. Again, we are using Joshua Jones, Upper 
Darby, PA as the subject for this case example.

Item 3:  Subtitle page that shows the dates covered and date of publication 
              (mandatory).

Item 1:  Pennsylvania State Archives
               Inventory of the Tax and 
               Exoneration Lists in Series 
               4.61 for the County and Year 
               (mandatory). 

Item 2:  Title page of the published 
              volume (mandatory) at
               right.
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Item 5:  Entry for the ancestor (mandatory).Item 4:  Title for the tax list (mandatory). Upper Darby Township happens to be the
               first township listed.  For other townships, a page bearing the name of 
               township or ward is also required.

Joshua Jones

Case 3 Example:  Published Pennsylvania Archives Volumes continued



StatutesWhich Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Virginia Tax Laws in Force During the American Revolution
Subcommittee of Revorutionary raxeffiffif,:1":;ffilTi|illilxl 

#s'"?.];l'of 
the American Revorution

April 17.2014

Act

Vol 9. p 6l-74. Ch 5

Vol 9. p l:13-149.

ch l4

Vot9.p119-368,
ch2

Title

An Ordinance for
appointing commis-
sioners 1o settle the

accounts of the militia
lately drawn out into
acfual service, and for
making provision to pay

the same. as well as the

expense ofraising and
providing for the forces

and minute-men directed
to be embodied for the
defence ofthis colony

An Act for Raising a

supply of money for
public exigencies

An Ordinance for May 1776

making fanher provision Session

for the defence and Inter- regnum

protection of this colony

Date of
Act

Ju,ly 1777

Session

Oct Session

t777

Period in
Efiect

l0 June 1776 for 7
yrs; other taxes

starting l0June 1776

for 7 years Repealed

by Vol I 0, 32 I -324
Ch l, as of 3l Dec

I 780

For 6 years starting l0
June 1777 Discon-
tinued3l Dec 1780

[Oct Session 1780.

ch ll

For 6 years starting I 0

June 1777 Discontin-
ued 3l Dec 1780 [Oct
Session 1780, Ch I l

Neturc ofAct

" there are farther sums due to other public creditors, and by an ordinance passed this present convention,
entitled An ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient force for the defence and protection of this
colony, a number ofregular forces are directed to be raised, and certain ofthe militia, under the denomina-
tion of minute-men, are appointed to be trained more frequently, who, as well as the resrdue of the militia,
may be drawn out into actual service, for the purpose ofsuch defence, and it is necessary to make provision
for the pay and subsistence of the said forces and militia "(p 64) To pay for this and other purposes, a tax

was levied on tithable persons (3s 9d), land (4s / I 00a), and wheeled conveyances (40s) and, due I 0 June
(p 6s)

" fbrther provision should be made lbr the support and mainlenance ofsuch regular forces, minute men,

and militia, as now are, or at any time hereafter may be, occasionally employed in the defence ofthe
frontiers, and other parts ofthis colony. and ofsuch troops as now do, or may henceforward remain, upon
the colonial establishment and pay, for the purpose ofdeliaying the expenses ofbuilding vessels, furnishing
them wrth seamen and marines, supplying alI necessaries lbr the naq-, and satrsf,ing publick claims. and the

contingent charges ofgovernment "(p 143) An additional tax on tithable persons (ls 3d) and land
(ls / l00a) was levied Tax due l0 June (p 144)

" the United American States in general, as well as this commonwealth in particular, in the prosecution of
the presentjust and necessary war for the del'ence ofour lives, liberties, and property, have been com-
pelled to tssue bills ofcredit for large sums ofmoney " Also "to provide for the repayment ofthe money
borrowed or to be borrowed by the United States, as well as b1 this commonwealth, for carrying on the war,

and the interest growing due upon such loans "(p 349) " nothing will so effectually prevent as reducing
the quantity, by establishing ample funds for redeeming proportions of it annually, until the whole shall be

therebycalledrnandsunk Itisalsonecessarythatpermanentfundsshouldbeestablishedtoprovidefor
the repayment ofthe money borrowed or to be borrowed by the United States, as well as by this common-
wealth, lbr carrying on the war, and the interest growing due upon such loans " Tax levied "manors, mes-

suages, lands, and tenements, slaves, mulatto servants to thirty one years ofage, horses, mules, neat cattle,
and plate" and specrfied in money and due on I August (pp 349-350) Also a tax on tobacco expo(ed out of
Virginia Those refusing to take oath ofallegiance double taxed "the land and poll ta& and all other taxes

and duties imposed by any former act ofassembly or ordinance ofconvention, and which were payable at
any time betbre the first day ofJanuarl one thousand seven hundred and eighty four, shall cease "(p 365)
Fees on marriage licenses do not qualiS

Page I



StatutesWhich Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service concinued

Act

Vol 9 'p 54'7-552,
ch 20

Vol 10. p 9-14 . Ch I

Vol t0. p 79-81,
ch l8

Vol 10. p 165-172.
ch 24

Vol 10. p 182-189.
ch 29

Title

An act to amend arr act

intituled An act fbr rais-
ing a suppll, of'tnonev
for publick exigcncies

An act to explain and

amend thc acls ol'(icn-
eral r\ssernbly. providrng
a suppll of nronel, Ior
pub)ick exrgencies

An act lor raisiug a
supply ofnroney for the
sen,rce of the Untied
States

An act firr estublishing
a fund Lo bonow nrorrcl,
for the use olthc L,nited
States, irnd firr olher

Pl'l+roses

Date of
Act

July I 778

Session

May Session

1779

Oct I 779

Scssirrn

Oct I 779
Ses.sion

Period in
Effect

Aug 1779 and fot-
lowing -i 1'ears. Re-
pealed by Vol 10. pp

12l-324.Ch l.as
of3l Dec 1780

No Change

March I 780 and next
4 r'ears 'fhis rvas

excepted from being
disc<lntinued 3l Dec
I 780

Cotlect before April
next-Fcb for poll tax,
lnrport tax repeuled

Vnl '10. Ch t5.
271-272, Repealed

b1.Vol 10, 321-321
Ch l. as ol3 I Dec
t 780

Before August next
forllyears Repcaled
by Vot 10, pp 321-324
Ch l.asof3l Dec
r 780

An act lor laying a tax, MaY Session

payablc in ccrtain cnu- l'7'79

meratcd conrmoditics

Nature ofAct

Turcs raiscd by Ch 2 (irnmediately abovel aro inadequatc Ralc rncrezlsed 1p ,5a8) " whcreas bv the
above recired act thc treasurer is restrained fronr pa1'rng the quota oftlris corrrruunwealth required b1, the
gcrreral cr.rngress till the accounts o['this statc against thc [.]nited Statcs arc scttled. ',vhich nray bc attcntlt'd
rvith bad consequences. Bc it cnacted.'l'hat the sard treasurcr is hercbl'empouered and requircd to pa)'thc
said f'ull quota rvhen it shalI be demanded. an_v thing irr the said act to the contrary notrvithstanding " A
treble tax u,as irnposed ol1 these not producing a cerlrficatc 1o Lhc a-sscssor that the-v had taken the oalh ol'
a I legiance

Anrcnds Oct I 778, Ch 20 Clarilies nrcthod r>f'asscssnrcn( and irrcrcascs soure rates A tax ol30s,?rogs-
hcadoftobaccoislcvicdanddueonorbelbre2-sOct.rudtaxcsaredue I5Septcntbcr (p 13)'I'hetaxes
renrain ;,rayable in rnonev

This is thc first tiu navable in comnrodities "TOWARDS supporting thc publick credil and providing lor
the errnanrents ernployed, as well in the nrore inrrrrediate defence of the commonrvealth. as tbr its rlr.rota of
troops or1 continental estalrlishment " Tax lcvied on c\cry nlan over 16. every wontan slave ofover l6
(exccrpt as cxenrpled for age or infirmity) ofonc l>ushel o[wheat. or trvo bushels ol lndian rorn, rye. or
barley, or ten pecks ofoats, or filieen pounds ofhenrp, all sound, clean, and rnerchantable. or tweng,erght
pounds ofinspectcd tobacco in transfer notes (p 79) De{iciencics payable in mouey (p 80) Pol,ment is

due in March (p 79)

"thc continental congress impelled by the exigencics ofa war. thc ob.iect o{'nhich is crvil libertl. havc de-

manded supplies from thc tJnited States. adequate to the annual crpenditure, rvherebv [hL'ruinous expcdient

oftutureenrissionsofpaperrnoneyrvillheavoided "(p 165) " ta\ationalonecanobviatetheembar-
russmentintinance,rvhrchisnorvthelasthopeol-thccncmy "(p 165) Taxonfreenralesoler2l.rvhite
scr\ants (exccpt apprentices under 2l) to be paid by thc owner, the sum of three pounds by the poll. s,heeled

vehicles [vaning amounts of monevl [66] ;\ du!r' is imposed on spirits distilled in Virginia 2 l,!76 tax on

imports, exceplirrg salt, blankets, iron, stcel and ammunrtion [p 169] Taxes on persons due 20 Februarv and

olhersdue20March (pp 166, 167) A2t/=9'olaxad valorenrisleviedoninlportsnotboughtbl,Virginians,
rvith some cxccptions (p 169)

"FOR establishing a fund rvherernr to borrou,a sunr ol'rnoney lirr the usc ofthe lJntjed Statc's, and to givc
tl.re lcnders the fullest assuntnce ofberng paid the interest thercofannually, and lbr nraking provision for
repaying the principal money so to be borlowed at the appornted tinle "Ip 182] A tax is levied on every

lithable person except liee persons l6 to 2 I and those excmpted by county courts on real and pcrsonal
property [p I 691 " tlrree erghths of the arrrount of all the taxes to be collected b_v virtue of this act. shall be

rescn,ed fortlre purpose ofpurchasing military stores. clothing, and other necessaries tbrthc^ use olthe anr!'
andnavy " [p l85l'fhetaxwas peyehlein money ortobecco[pp 186-ltl7l
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StatutesWhich Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service conLinued

Act

\hl 10. p 189-191.
r_'h 30

Voll0.p24l-254,
ch t0

Vot 10. p 271-272.
ch l-5

Vol 10.p279-286.
ch 19

Vol 10.p292-293
ch 25

Title

An act providing a

farther supply for the

exigencics of
govemment

An act ibr calling in ond

redeeming the mone1,

now in circulation. and

for emitting and funding
neu,bills ofcredit.
according to the resolu-
tions ofCongress ofthe
eightecnth of March last

Au act to amend an act
for raising a suppli; ol
monev tirr the use of the

[Jnited States- arrd for
other purposes

An act lbr emilting and

funding a sunr ofnroney
fcrr supplyrng the present

urgent necessitics ol this
commonrvealth

An act to give farther
tinc to delinquent
counties to pay their spe-

cific tax, and for other
purposes

Date of
Act

Oct I 779
Session

Mav 1780

Sessron

Mav 1780

Session

Ma1, 178{)

Session

May 1780

Session

Period in
Effect

Repealcd hv Vol 10.

pp 321-324.Ch l.as
ofll Dec 1780

lst Payment I Jarr

1781. next 5 1,ears,
Repealed Ch 40. Nov
178 I Sessiorr. es.ce pt
for arrears

Scp lTtl I and ne.rt -l
yrs; Repealed Vol 10.

p 322,Ch I asof3l
Dec I 780

Nature of Act

" thc ta\es alreadv itrrposed lbr deliaying tl)e arnlual crpendilure ofthis comnrour.rcalth. arc' not adetlurtc
thereto- in order theretbre to nrake a l'arther provision for the exigencies ofgovernrlent. an additronal tar
ofone lralfper ccrrtum bc laid upon all kinds ol'fropert), asscssed ad valorcnr. undcr the act ol'thc, last ses-
sion of assembl-v [Ch l. pp 9-14 abovel " Neat cattle and morrcv held on I March I7S() rvas laxed '[his

does not change the purpose oftlre previuus act

" the just and necessary war rnto rv'hich rhe IJnited States have been driven, obliged congress to emit brlls
ofcredit belore the several states were sulJiciently organized to enforce the collection oftaxes. or tunds
could bc establrshed to support the credil ofsuch bills "Ip 2al] " it is hecorne ncccssar],m rcducc thc
quantity ofsuch bills, to call in and deslroy the erccssivc mass ofmoney nou,in circulation. and to utlcr
othcr bills. on funds 

"r4rich 
shall ensurc 1hc redemplion thereol'."[p )4 I I " congress [r1. their resolution of

the eightecnth olMarch lu-st have called upon the sevcral states to rnake proper provisiorr "[pp 211-242]
Virginia's quota rs $200 rnillrorr in Conlrnental mo[ev " also tbr calling rn zurd destroying in like manner
the money ofthis stutc norv in circulation "lp 212) A ncrv tax rs levied on ever.vthing tuxcd iu "An Acr
for Raising a supplv ofnroncy for public cxrgencics" and thc act.s amcndlng it except the valuation is to be
real value in specie [p 2Ll2l ln addition to mone],, tobrcco, hemp, flar, and flour acceptcd in pal,nrent.

lp 245] "As l'ast as thc said new bills to be enrittetl sh:rll be conrpletcd, six tenths oftlrc samc in value shall
be received into the treasttn, ofthis commonu,ealth. to lre thence issued :ls lrefore directed, to support thc
expenses uf thc r.r,ar and defia-v- otlrer publick charges; thc othcr four tenths shall be su[ect h the orders ol'
congress and carried to the credil oithis cornmonrvealth, rn prol)cr accounts to be ol,rcned and stated ln the

audikrrs books " '['he tares \ere pa1,nilg in August and Septenrber [p 2421 "all taxes heretofore inrposed
shall ceasc and bc discontiuucd on lhe said last day of Decc,nrher. rure thousand seven hundrcd and eighty
one. except the specifick taxcs heretofi)re csrablishcd " l1p 2521

ThisalsoamendedCh2.()ctl777 Taxingretailerisrcpcaled:pavmcntoflaxesinadvlnceisrepealed

" exigencies ofthe war require the fhrthcr emission ofpaper rnoncl, until the act lor calling in and redeenr-
ing the money no',v in circulation. and tbr emittrng and fundrng nerv bills ofcredit according io the resolu-
tionsofcongressoftheeighteenthdal.,ofMarchlast.shall havcitsoperatron "[279] Taxof lshillingon
eachglasswindorvwasestablishedtoredcenrbillsofcredit Alsoafeeondcedsthatiscallcdalaxandarr
exporter tax on tobacco Also tax on spirits 'fhis tax w:rs reperlcd beforr it took clfcct

'l'he deadline lbr the specific'Ihx (Ch l8 Mal' 1779) is extended fionr 3l March 1780 to I October 1780 due
to lack of timely notice to the courls
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StatutesWhich Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Act

Vol 10. p -]ll--124,
chr

Vol 10. p 326-374.
ch3

\tol 1(t .p-157-l-58,

ch t4

Vo[ 10. p 190-492.
ch 12

Title

An act to explarn and

arncnd the act lor calling
in cnd redeemrng rhe

monev l'ro\v in circula-
tion, und {br enritting
and furrding ner,,'bills of
credit according to thc
resolutions of congress
of the eighteenth of
March last

r\n act to arrend the act
for giving ihrther time
to delinqucnt counties 1()

pa)' lheir specrfic tax

l() . p.135 . ('h 2l An act Ibr giving farther May 1781

time to delinquerrt coun-
tics kr pay their spccific
1ax

An act to anrend the act Oct 1780

tilr grvrng lhrther tirne Sesston

ltl dclinquent counties to
pat their specific tax

An act 1br laying laxes Nov 178 I

in certain enumerated Sessitln

commodities

Date of
Act

Oct I 780
Session

Ocl l7tt0
Session

Nov I78l
Session

Period in
Effect

Repealeil Ch 40, Nov
178[ Sessiorr. exccpt
for arrears

1780-81 Repealcd
Ch 40. Nov l78l
Session. exccpt for
arrears

Retunr duc.lunc l

Time cxtcnded to
Mare-h 1781. thcn
Augusr 1782

Nature ofAct

tlh l0pp 14l-25.1 anrended " nll taresimposedpriortothepassingof theabolerecitedact,crcept
the specific taxes heretofore estahlishcd shnll cease, and hr discontinued on the last day ofDecemhtr
ono thousand seven hundred and eighly Ip ]22] " 'lhxcs payable on assesscd property

" conlinualion ofthe present wrr arises in grcat mcasure fiorn dcficierrcies in suppl-ving the necessary

quotas oftroops and t-ronr their ternporary enlistments when tumished. rvhich hath induced congress and the

cornntander in chiel'strongly to recommcnd thc con'rpletron of this state s quota of men, hy soldiers cngagcd

lor the rvar "[p ]261 " in order to raisc an adequaLe bountt, tbr the pLtrpose olenlisting the satd mett

all persons rvithilr this cornmonrvealth. slrall lre compelled and are heretrl'required to pa]' two per celltuln on

all property ta,red in specic, under thc act "An act lbr calling in and redecnring the money'" norv in circulation
and for enritting and funding new bills ofcredit according to the resolutir.rns ofcongress ofthe cighteenth

ofMarclr last [p -j28J " Esscntially land, slavcs, scrvants. and liveslock lvere all taxahle Tax pa1'able in

specie, new bills ofcredil, inspecled crop lobacro, or hemp delivercd to thc cottttnissary who shall give a

certificate [p 3281

'the deadline lor Ch I 8 Mav 1 779 is further extended to I Nlarch 1 7ll 1

Thc dcadlinc fbr the grain duc under thc specific tax IMay I 779. Ch I 8] is extended to I August I 782

A rax is imposed on liee rnales over 2 I and slaves over l6 except those declared exempt by lhe county

courts l'or those persons there is a tax of 2 lbs, of bacon and either % hushel of whcat, I bushel of
Indian corn, rye, or barley,, or 5 pecks of oats [p 490] County commissioners rvere responsible lbr
the slorage alld safe-keeping ofthe commodilics and " removal ofthc said conrnrodities rvhen thereunto

required b-v the commissioner of the rvrir-olice, or other lawful authority " In lieu olwheat monev could

bcpaidat3shilhngsspecieperbushel olutrcator6shillingsperpoundofbaconIp 491] ['lhisistlrel]rst
act to authorize bacon for pa1'ment of a Virgrnia tax ]

Duc tn thc iuvasion ofthe British. all taxes due in l78l aue due I April 1782.l0 . p 494 . Ch -)4 An act for allowrng
tarther tlre to sheriffs or
collcctors o[' taxes due

for thc year I 78 I . and

lor other purposes

Vol
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Statutes Which Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

Act

\bl l{) . p .507-5 17,

ch 4t)

Voltl.pp9-12,
chl

Vol ll.pp 14-20

ch3

Vol ll.p66-71.Ch39
of55 in session

Vol ll.p 93-95,
ch s0

Title

Ascertaining ccrtain
taxes and duties. and for
establishing a permuuent

tevenue

An act giving l'arther
trme to pay taxes rn
certirin enumerated com-
nrodities and paying Lhc

allou'ances lo the rvives.
parents. and furmilies of
sold iers

An act for recruiting this
state's quota oftroops to
serve in the army ofthe
t lnited States

Arl act to arnend thc act

for asce(aining certain
ta,res and duties. and tbr
esublishing a permanent
revenue

Nov l78l
Sess ion

Nlav 1782

Session

May 1782

Sessirrn

May Session

1782 (6 May
2 July)

Period in
Effect

l7ll2 I-arrd as-

sesslnent lrsts to be

delivcrcd br l0 Junc
annuallt and taxes

collected by I JLrll

Date of
Act

An act for calling in MaY 1782

and redeeriling certain Session

certrficates

Nature ofAct

Establrshed lartd tax and persrrnal propert1 ta\ lor I 7{il -lhxablc property in additron to land included frec
ntalesover2l.slaves,horses-neatcattle,\\heeledrehicles,brlliurdtables-andordrnarylrcenses[pr 5Q{]
Taxes u,ill be collccted 1iom l0 Junc to I July'annuallv and sherills rvill renril pl.l),mcnt hv I Septcurher [pp
.51)6,5071 t/1()th of thc land tax paloble in hills of credil cmitted b) Virginia and the [arth ol'Congress as

resolved l8 IVlarch 1780 " the said bitts ofcredit so received shall be paid into the treirsLrn' and not re-is-
sued. but shall rcmain itt tltc [reasun, to be lrurrrt and dcstrol,ed "[p 5t)8] 'l-hisjustifies acccptance oIthe
land tax as supporting a sinking firnd lor currenct- as requested b1' Corrgress See tlre anrendrnerrt belou't'or
thc personal propcrt)' tax Onr half of the personal propertv tax is pavahle in specie, tohacco, or hemp
and thc other half in spccie, tobacco, hemp. or flour [p 5{)8] '' all matrcrs or things contained in anv
act or atts herttoforc made for the imposing and collecting taxcs and duties, exrcpt so much thereof ns

respects the manncr of collecting, rccounting for, and paying the arrears of taxts and duties now dur,
be andthtsrmeareherebyrepealedlp 5lTl" lhesurnmaryrnthenrarginof[lenrng-however,indicates
that specilic tilxcs werc no1 rcprcalcd Furthernrore. the introduclion k) the act on Oct l7tl2 Ch 8 clcarl_v

iudrcates that otlrc'r tax laws remained in etfecl

lndividuals had until I Septernher rnsteud o1' I lvlay to pay that Lrx rrandated hy Nov t78 I 
" 
Ch -32

This act nrandated thal the rnilitia be dividcd into classcs or divisions The drvision r.vas to have " regard

as u,ell to an equal proportion oflaxable property in thc county, including the property ofcxenrpts

[p l5] The oltrcers were to use " retums of the taxable propert],'and tithables mude by the cornmis-
sioners and magistrates actrng undcr the act entitlcd, "An act for usccrtainrng cenain taxes and duties. and

forestablishingapcrmallenlrevcnue," "[p l5l Onenranliomeachclassordivisionrvasrobeenlisted
in the Contineutal ann1, 6r the slass or division r.vas to pay l/Sth ofthe taxes tbr the class for bounq money

lp lsl

Due to the ravages olwar " alreadv borne bJ' the good people ofthis state, it is necessary to gi!'e them
cverypossiblcalleviationinthepaymentoftancsrcqtriredforthesupportoftherrar "[p 661 Onehall'
ofthe tax is due I July and one halfis due I Nov [66] 

-lhe tax in question is the 1782 lcnd and personal
properly laxc's cslablished by Ch 40, pp 501-.517 This establishes the purpose as support ofthe war.

A I 96 ra\ lbr cvery f I 00 is 1o be levicd on land and a lOs tar on free males over 2 I and on slaves [p 93].
Horses, rnules. crttle. wheeled vehicles. billiard tables. and ordinary licenses are also tared [p 93] Specie.

military certilicales, and treasury krbacco notes could be used to lrav thc tax [94] Taxcs were due lr{arch l.
I 783
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StatutesWhich Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service continued

T tle
Date of Period in

Act EffectAct

Vol ll.p ltl-129, AnActtoAmendand Oct 1782

Ch t{ retluce the several acls Scssion

Ior ascertarninB cenairr

taxcs and duties arrd

establishing a pcnnanent
rer cnue in onc' act

Vol 11.p 169-170, Anacttoatnendthe Oct 1782

ch 40 act f'or calling in and Sesston

redecrning ccnain cer-
ti flcatcs

Vol I I . p 196-203. An act to establish cer- Mai' 1783

Ch 8 tain and adequate lunds Sesston

tbr the redemption of
certj{icates granted to thc
oflicers and soldiers for
Ihcir arrcars ofPa1' 6nl
dcprcciatiorr

Vr:l ll . p 267. ('h 25 Arr act lbr paying the Mav 1783

soldrers lale liont the Session

soutlrem army belonging
to the Virginia corta
nental line thrce months

waSes

Vol Il.pp 268-269, Anacttoarnendtlreact. Mav 1783

ch 25 intitulcd an ac1 to amend Sessrotl

the act fbr calling in
and rcdeeming certain
certificates

Vol I I . pp 289-291 An act to amend the act May 1783

Ch 38 To amend and reduce the Scssion

several acts of assembly
for ascertaining certain
taxcs and duties. and lbr
establishing a permanent

revenue. tnto one act

Nature ofAct

1 78 3 "FOR arnend ing and reduc rng the sevoral acts tirr asccrluinlng ccrtain taxc's and d utics, rnd for establishing

apermanenlrevcnue.intooneacl "lp llll" propertyofevervkirrdshouldbeequallyburtheucrl lbr

the def'ence and proteclion of the state " [p I I I I Personal property and lund is taxed An lmport t&\
rvas levicrd Personal propcrl\' includes tiee males ahove the age oltrvcntr-one -vears, slavcs, horses, cattlc.

rvheeled vehicles, bilUard tables. and ordinary licenses [p I l2] lhxes wcre pavablc in spccie, bills ofcredrt-
tobacco. heurp. flour. or inspector's receipts or nrrtcs for crop tobacco Ipp ] I 7. I I 8]

I 781 1hxes under rhe said act ur e postponecl until I Atrgust I 783

I 783 " lunds lirrnrerll' uppropriated by larv klr the rcdemption of the certilicates granlcd. or to be granied. to thc

ofllccrs and soldiers ofthe Virginia line, on continental and stote estahlislrmenls, for their arrears ofpoy and

depreciation.have hitherto provedinadequate " nn importtaxu'as levied

I78i Three months pav to soldicrs fiom the Southcnr Ann1.' is authorized liom dre flnd to del'end the Chesapeake

and arrsirrg from under the law for recrurting this sLate's quota of tror)ps to sen'e in the arnr-v ol thc l.lnited

States foctober I 730, Ch 3]

1783 Taresimposedby"Anactforcallinginandredetmingcertainccrtificates"lCh 50.Mayl782l are

f'urther postponed until lreb t784 " ['Ihose collccted b1' 26 Nov I 78) lvould qualilv.l

1783 T'his repealed the provision pemrifting taxes to be paid in tobacco. heurp. flour, or deer skins, the tax on

litluor, and the tax on tonnage ofVirginia vessels and snrall Maryland vessels [t appears that some 1783

taxes vvere in fact paid in part in tobacco Collectiorr was to conrnrence l 0 June I Counties vvere permitted

to lcvy taxes on liec males l6 to 2l [Such county lcvics to not providc cvidence ofpatriotic sen'ice ]
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StatutesWhich Do Not Provide a Basis for Patriotic Service

Act
Date of Period in

Act Effect Nature of Act

votg. p2t9-22s. An Adto nEl. Fmv! oct 1776 Sttrh in l 4(ud * for d.fEyinS lh. exp.nres ofeEotins fo.lilicaton\ Enine lnd supportinE 0 prop.r nu ber ol lores for
Ch 25 3ioD. fd d€firying rhc Sessi@ rep.ll€d b.loe $rr)l lh6 pani.ular lnd imDcdilt delinc. ol$is cmnxnssltll buildin8- quippins. ed mamhs v.sek !o

exFns.s ol.@1lng M md olhq dm.d rossls! ond *hblishinS mmolmto, ies Id d$hi.ging rhe Nh[ck dcbts incur.d thc

{orlificolions. dtnr laltr.t Jfordelilyingthe.xpdrsollhecivit6r.blshnenlfordD}edroumD'
olhcr puqs$ th.rcnr
mdto.cd

Vol9.pr39-399. Ar.cr for csrlblishine. Ocl1777 FoR.sl,blishrnsacourlolg.nedjunsdictioinchlnary '- A_bxorduly *6s l6id on $rils ThBis
Ch 15 InehcounDrcnrm.ry Sesion u l.e. ml u lax, ud thc l,urpoq. is civil

Vol 10. p 271-272. Arnend roisingasupptl, May 1780 Repeals the 2 t/29'o lars on vendors in Vol 10, 165-l 72, Ch 24

ch 15 of ntortev t'or the service Session

of tlre IJnitc.d States ard
other purposes

Vol l0 . p 367-168. An Act to empower Oct I 780 Couutl'court ofCreentrrrer can lery a tax to open and maintain a rvagou road

ch 20 thc court ofOrccnbrier Session

County olhave a rvag-
gon road opcncd lronr
their courthouse to the
eastern waters

ltl lo.pp 4?/L473 AmcndihsDElorth. Nw Se"cur " for rEpu+o&oaEtuiDgthesaid sdui6 and plyinsthe w.houFrcnls, th.rcrh.ll bccollelcd by lh.
Ch 2l ntsFdion orrobfco l78l insp.clm frcm Urc oMen ol loba{.o. lh. sm of 6v. lhilliryr for .mh hossh.ld by $cm iBp€ct d di

dd orh.r purpos.! pmt -[p 4761 ThisisrG.fdwicesadnotalaxintheintend.dsns

lJenning,WiltiamWaller: TheStalatesa!Lnrge, lbls.9-Il,Richrnond. ltt2l-1821 hult:'ivagemrebtrgihening.'

and clear as possible

T tle

i. NSS,{R 201.1 - All Rights Rescn'ed.
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Virginia Revolutionary Tax Lists from the Records
of the Auditor of Public Accounts

Subcommittee of Revolutionary Taxes. Genealogy Committee, Nationa[ Society Sons of the American Revolution

John D. Sinks. Harold Ford, and Tilghman McCabe. Jr.

Apil24,2014

Purpose ofthe Report

theContinental Congress SuchrecordsprovideabasrsforPatrroticServiceforanancestorfortheSonsoftheAmericanRevolution

counties covered and number ofnames: the 1782 and 1783 Personal Propert-v and Land Tax Lists

not a county tax

Auditor of PublicAccounts (APA) records consist of or include a large number of quali!ing tax lists:

APA 640 Provision Law and Specific Tax, 1779-1790,1797
APA 633 Personal Property Tax Lists, '1782-1807 , 1 809- I 863, & 1865-'1927

APA 493 Land Tax Books, I 782-l 807, I 809-1 863, &. 1865-1921

Lists of SpecificTaxes and BountyTaxes

statute a particular tax was levied and collected
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Lists of SpecificTaxes and BountyTaxes continued

md povrion lis ir APA 640 witl b. idcnlifi.d b.loq In.ddilidl. Urctc !rc lM reords oftass lo Gisbouniy monet lor r.cruiLins

wilh drc 1782ond l78l P.Mul Pmpdly and Llnd rax LisE bclo$

5nd Unp.cified cd.ti.s), ud I76l (ovcGizcd) Th. docmdil! tE not !v.il5hL on nicrcfrln

Std.laAuh iing rt. Sp..ifr lwnttl,oor0 T@ Lisn hd PnvitL E ikneotPoniodc sade.
R€wdsof&es pay.bt. insFeincasnd pNumentliisfor2t counri€s,E includ.d inAPA6{0 sevdl factoGd. etllin idotiryinsrlEsrarut rhlt suthori4d a le\ lie:

procuEm.nts ald tne prdel1m. 4tlblish.s lh.N a rEle tare!
2 onlv lm starlt6 Nlhorird lh. payrrnt or Lxes in whc{. com, ro hdl.t. d oall. both of ttich uppon.d f. Wor (hc srs ChlpEi l3 oflh. May l rr9 *iu otth€ G4.,1 As.mbly, lnd the

sond M rs r.phen.nl fn I ?82. Chlpln 34 of 0. Novrmh.r I ?81 $sim
I Only ok st tut au$onz.d tn. p.yrcnr of ts$ in becon, Cha q l4 oflh. Nov.mb.r l78l ession ThE sp.ci6c td v.s.lso Pyabl. nr whdt. @m. rye, belex or o,B
4 Th. Oles of two lisls ponn io d.tuLes thr aulhonE bx.s for Bisnlg bourty money lor rcctuitina C@rin€nll soldi.B
5 AlttDuBI rhc deadlims Iu lqcs \m ofien extnd.d, mmy paynEnl, wrc nr fet rmlll.d on or rhonl, b.forc ltuy Ncrc misimlly dc
6 Aef,fuaseu bdndy scrc nol.utibriz.d tor pqymenl oft es Lisu olth.!. commoditiG lrc pocurflefi li$. fihs lhmtu lilts

,h.td tkb t nt thtik.,i!lM oJ Ptnioti. S.t|lc. i,APA6low erhot*).n U $.lollott'E LtlNt h{l, tt bt6,lw tpidt taxd.nd t*o taa diti,, run4Jnrw UnE t4itid.

St tlrt Tirlc N.ture ol Stztut

t.Mayl??9.Ch t8 An ad ror ta!-nrs a ln\. plr€bl. This ra E\ d Nd d.r 16. f.mal. slares w.r 16, ard p.yrbl. $ wh.,i- Indhn cor( ry.. bdl.y, ors. hemp, or inlp.cLd tohoco m

in cenlin flu qat.d lmsas mr* Th. ra\ ws in .nirr n r?30 .nd r 78 r Tic llx 16 rqirlcd lor I ?32 Tl. lollouirs 4 un. dNnE (i) €tund.! tE d.ad-

conmoditics li.esturthisr,x flmrh.honrh of3l Mleht I octobd l?80.I Morch 1781.IApril I?82, rri for BBin I aucusl I782('):

.Ir.yl?80.Ch25 An &l to giv.liulh.r time to Thl d..dlnE qts cxtc.d.d lhm 3l M!rch 1780 1o I Oclob.r 1780

delinqu.nt couttiF io PaY
tlEn sF.i6. tax, md t!. ot.r
porrG.s

.Octob.rt780.Ch 14 Ar.c1to.m.nd lh..cl ln Thc &adlG for bx.s di8i.llly du.3l Msrch B cxr.nd.d a sond lifl.,lo I March l78l
givirs fanher lihe ro dclinqunt
counlElo pay En sFcihc tax

I Mry I ?81 . Ch 2 t Ar acr 10 ,mend rh. lcl fd Tlr@ r€e detci.nci.s in th. coll*rion of eEin ud6 dE *t ofthe May l7r9 esiotr Ch 18 Nhg to frcqM c,lk .rth. niliria

eivinsf.tfidtin. 16 d.linqEnl Tht dcldlin. M.n loj io A!8rn I731

courni.s to poy th.n rpccific l,x

. Noanb.r t?81, Atr Er for allowins fMher lime DLE to Bvogle conmin d by th. Britbll rls due ( I ?81 co/ld b. paid inlo lhe publi. tr.dury on or b.lbft I April lr32
tbr sherills or collectors trf bxes
due for the year I 78 I . and for
other purposcs

Clr .14
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Lists of Specific Taxes and Bounty Taxes continued

5t26rt Tltl. N*qE or st tut.

quoGoftoopstoerv.i.rh. .Ntuins and fundins n* bills of.Edn occording ro rh. eelutions 6r co.srca\ ofllE.ishkcn6 of Ma(h h$ " Esgri.lly all ml.nd
contiMtat umy Fcend prcpciy vs tr$d Th. trx could tE poid in sp.cic. prtrcr moft,, ineFcGil crop lobao. or hcmp

, NN.mb6l?81- Anactfdtayirgt srnc.dlin FEm csov.r2londslavesors 16\sr tu.d Th.taonfi..m,l.s*rpay.bLinhs@nundorslt!.sineilheruhrtlnd'an
cht2 .num.El.d commodinls com. rr, b-ler, or dls Mone.. ould bc urd 10 make up a detciqcy in sp.ci6cs An N.ndncnt.xLndins dt d.dlin. for $it t (')

. Mry 1782 . Ch I An .cr sivins tJnh.r rim. io Thc deanlin. lbr t ss due utrder rhc &r ol th€ Nonb.r l78l s.$io[ Ch 32. wa dl.nd.d linl I Mly I ?82 to I S€pterbcr I 782

tr!,. hG in c.d.in .nunEmto.l
cmhodiliB and payins thc
llloMmer lo lh. sv6 rq,cnll.

d a{nilid oa$ldicm

quoEoaholstosencintn€ rd,$enriningccnainr cs lnd dulirs. dd for csEblishins i lqmarMr Ev.nuc'(NN.mbd l78l . Ch 40) Iiad$nonorclassdid
amy of ln. UniEd Std.s not produe a stdiE for ths Cotrlm.nirl Amy, it M io pay I /8rh of th. unounl ofrhe i.\ b b€ upd s bounly money An lmlDdmed

srLndins Oc puaor nr I ?81 (') follM -

+ Mar I 781 , Ch 14 An ac1 td r.yire rhe $tdi.ts ftis a.t ourhdiz.d th. us. ofmoncy EiEd ftom a lax to pay bounlies lor Contin.nLll Ecruiting lo tE Nd !o I mmlhs p,y to soldicH fom
kt non fi. souh.m lmy lh. Sourh€m amY
bclonging b lh. viBjnia sli-
nein.l line tlt e mdns sges

shlltcs dE suppod.d lh. Wd or hororcd , Equ.er ofth. Cmlholal c'oneres. $. 0E Sub.otunittc.'s r.porl- "Vir8.ia Trx Llw h Forcc Durins lh. Amdrqn Rcvoldidr'

Requiremenlsfot Documentation ond Citationfor Lists of Specific Toxes and Bounfit Tuxes

Applicants should subnrit the following pagcs fi'om quali$iug specific 1ax lists to pnrve Patriotic Sen'ice tbr an ancestor:

I the pagc bearing the tille of the I ist or otlicial's certilication if there is no tille;
2 ifthe title or certification in item I does not bear the year and/or county, a page or pages providing this information:
3 a poge giving the column headrngs;
4 the page bearing the name ofthc ancestor. and,

5 ilaPDFfilepreparedbl,theSubconrmitteeonRevolutionary,'['6vs5isused.the]hbleofContenlsandNotespreparedbytheSubcommittee
On the application under ''References ofAucestor's Servicc," the applicant should cite Patri<ltic Service arrd

a the county follorved by "Virginia"l
b thcnameofthelistbeginningonPage-lofthisPDFdocument(giveninitalicslbreachlistatthebeginningofthel.istDetailsl.
c thepagenumber(s)olthe docurnenlssubmitted (Pagenumbershaveusuallybeenaddedbythel-ibraryofVirginiastallinsmall writingatthetrottomortoP

ot'each page )

Lregin on page l6 of this PDF document )
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Tax Lists in APA 640 that Do Provide Evidence of Patriotic Service

County Statute List Details

DistnctAmhr Coun\"Thecolumnstbrcorn rye,barlev.andoatsaswell ashentpartdtobaccourlTS0aresufticienttotdentti/thestatute

title as a specific t:x. and onl-v one such tax was in eftbct this early

Ch 25 liorn ll lvtarch to I October

Augusta (,'ounty 1779 Purchust.r, List ofForage ond Sundries ofCapt (lulbtrtsott-"A l-ist ofVouchers to be taken b.v Capt Culhcrson & Sent dorvn to Capt Rice

ADQM Genl "andonthereverse'-CaptCulbertsonwill pleirsetomakeTwoaccots[?l fortheConvention"lroopsofCenl Pulaski,'sLegion-
the foragc lurnislred each ofthenr are to bc made out in accots by thernselves----+ven'other charge fnr Sundrics tirnrished are to be made out in

acct Separate fronr the forage-filleg] tbr every acct \\'hatever rnust['/] be [illegl. otheru,ise Colo [?linnie [illeg] Capt Rice

John Davie for Geo Rice 20 July 1779"
-['he 

vouchers date frt;m f'ebruary through Junc of I 779, prior thc the enactnlent of thc first specific tar, and at lcast some were tbr forage I ares

were not pal,able in forage 'fhis list rvas for procurentents

theyearslTlll &ofWhomRecdandwhenRecptgiven"andonreverse,"BerkelyFehTLo.luneSpecif tTtlllJphWorthinglon"'l-hcpayntentof
the tax in rvheatand corn in l78l is suflicicnt to identilv lhe act

All fi\,etistsare,denrrfi"a Strocilicta\per 1780. supposcdof Montgomeryrprobably Botetourt"
cxphcrtlv r for kxes

Md u,ere ror l?80 and the above is u Just account of the Commodities relunred to hirn agreeuble to the Gruin Tax William Neclly "
l78l PayNentwNin

as Bll as henlp ed rn

otrce crse tobacco. '[-hrs I 7{10 "
rs suffi(ient 10 identii!

May I 779 . Ch 1 8 l78l Specfic ltl:'., ll/illiam Dat'idson s li,sr- "April l0th 178 I Botetourt County " 'l'he certrfications on the f nal page shorv the list was that of
William Davidson and rvas a tax list

and on the rcverse, "The abr:le List rvas Slvom to by John Williams Belbre me Aprrl 4 1786 Benla Blick " The title idenlifies the tax as the grain

tax Onll,one statutc authorized a tax payablc in grain for 1782 'Ihose listed rvith a receipt qualiiy and those listed as insolvent do not 'l'his list

does n-Ol' provide evidence of Patriotic Service ibr those listed as TNSOLVEN'IS

See Llnspecified Counties, the trvo returns of'l'homas Bracey
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Tax Lists in APA 640 that Do Provide Evidence of Patriotic Service coninued

County

Iluckingham (founty

Caroline (lounry-
'I'he first four lists are
for I 780 md I 781 .nd
inclurje com as one ol
the payable conrnrodrties
Onlv one tax authoriscd
paynrenl in 6nr 'n,e

renriiniDA three I 78 I hsts

record the rcceipt oibecf
rvluch was not aothoflzcd
for payfient of!a\cs
These three llsls were

procurernenr lisrs

(ioochland ('oung'

Statute

May l7?9 . Ch 18

Mav 1779 . Ch 18

N'lar 1779 . Ch I 8

Mav 1779. Ch l8

Novembcr I 781 . Ch 32.

as amended bv May l7tl2
chl

lvlay 1119. Ch 18. as

arnended Ma.v 1781.

ch 2r

Mav 1782 . Ch 3

Chesterlield (lountv N,lay 1779 . C'h l8

Culpeper Coun[.-

List Details

Ptrchuses, Cuttle Colletted bul t\ol l'el DrileH "Becf Caltl Collecled b1, .lohn Austin & Stuart Patlcrson & not yct drove'' lrto datel Altltouglt
undated, all br.rt trvo men on the list. including the collectors. have public service clainls from Buckingham County Cattle could not be used to

pa), taxcs This r.vas a list ofcattle purchased

1780 Speci"fic Tox. ('olleued by.lohn Bailev"A l.ist of Crain & Tobacco Colected bv.lohn Bailcy one of Cl<tntmissarics for the County of
Caroline bolrrrg green nrarch 8() "

1780 Speci/ic'lhx, Collected bl,.Ioseph Tinherlake- "List ofSpecific Taxes collected Lry Joscph '['imberlake.lun one ofthc collectors appointed by

the Commissioner fbr the County of Caroline Porl Ro1-al March l780 ''

l7t) 1 Specfic TiLt, Corn (\tllected b_r' Roh?rt Brotuklu.y "March I I 178 I I'ar Corn recd br: Robe( Elroaddus "

I 781 Specif c 'l'ax and Purchases, Gruin and Foruge (lollected by ,lohn Broadur- "A Return of Grain & l"orage collected by' J ohn L]roaddus, D

ComrnrforCarolineCounty,tiourlvtarch9thtoAugust28th1781"(2copies) Foragewasnotamongthecommoditiesacceptedirrpalmentof
taxes However. the colurnns headc.d "Corn" and "Oats" are explicitly identified as taxes '[his list rvould have rccorded hoth tar pal'nrents and

purchases lt also records in a separate rable dehveries This does not provide evidence ofPatriotrc Sen'ice for those to uhom the cornmodities

uere del ivered

lTSlPurchases,LiilofCaillel,reltvertd "CattleatCol 'fhorutonsComdCarolinePLarv2l55 lbBeef2dClassApnl 12. lT8l"onthereverse
This rvas a list ofbeef procurernents

lTSlPmrhases, l-istofCattlcDriyer"BurksaccotMiles&capril 23 lTSl"onthercr,erse Thiswasalisrolbcel'procurcmenls

I 781 Ptrchases, Beef ond Bacon ..1ccount ol ll'illiam Bwk- "May l78l " and -'Burk" arrd on reverse "Wm Burk acct Bacon " Note the the list also

recordsthereceiptot'heef Neitherbaconnorbeefwasaccepledinpal,rns6l.1,rxesinl78l Thislistisarecordol'procurcments
See also under LJnspecified Counlics the account olbacorr to be delivered to John Broaddus dated 2l May l78l

1780 Specific Iitx, Johnlilmanls List-"A ltuc and Perl'ect account of all persons Who have Paid'lhxcs at Chcsterlield March 1780"- on page 9

".lohn'Iilman a Connnissary,for part of the County of and on last page. ''Specific ta:i collected in Caroline Co " Payments in corn and oats and the

year of I 780 are suflicient to idcntify the slatute

)TS2SpecficTax.JohnStrother.rl,ls/-"(Duplicate)AReturnofSpecificsReceivedirrAugustlTS2 ByvirtueofanAmendmcntto'AnActfor
laf ing'lhxes in certain enunrerated C-'onrmodities,"' and on thc reverse ''Sp Gn1bx " Ihe titlc of lhe lisl names amendment to the authorizing
statute

I78l Specific Tan, John (iucnant s l-ist ofGrain-"A Retunr ofGrain Collected by John (iuerrant Comnrissioner ofthe Specrfic Tax for the Coun-

t1., ol(ioochland from March 5th to ls1 Aug l78 l " The year and pa!n1ent in com and oats arc sullicient to idcnti1l thc act, as anrended to extend

the deadline

1783BountT*TanEnot's-"AnAccountoflnsolvenoys&ErrorsincollectingtheTa\tbrthcpurposeofrarsingRccruitsin[IcnricoCounq l783"
ln l'act onll.taxpayers with errors rvere hsted and insolvents are not identil'ied by nanre There is no evidence that the errors rrtre the fault otthe
ta.\payers'lhrslistprovidesevidenceofPatrioticSen,iceforthosenamed'fhetaxtbrraisrngboungforrecruitsu'asthesecondactofthetitle.
"An act for recrurting this stute's quota oftroops to serve in the army ofthe United States"

[[enrico Oounty
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Tax Lists in APA 640 that Do Provide Evidence of Patriotic Service continued

King William Oounty N,luy 1779 . Ch l8

Lorrisa County May 1779 . Ch 18

May 1779. C'h l8

County

,lanres (lity Coun$'

Lunenburg County
T*o lists rn I

document

Printe (Jeorgr
County

Shenandoah County

Statute

n-ovenrber 1781. Ch

.12. as arncndcd bv May
r782. Ch 1

Nla1.' 1779 . Ch I 8, as

amended lv{ay 1781.

ch 2t

Noveurber l78l . Ch 32

October 1780. Ch 3

List Details

1782 Spt:cfic 7-a;t. Il'illiam l{olt s List "An account of the'Ihxes collected from the lo\\,er part of Janres City Count-v bv Wur Holt Collector of the

SpccilicTaxSeptrlstlTll2Reqr[?]"andonanollrerpage"ReturnofSpecificsCollcctedirrJanresCity 1782" Thcpaymcutofthctaxincorn,
whcatandhaconandthevearissu{ficienttoidentifythestatuteunderwhichthetaxrvaslevied -l'hedeadlinefbrthespecitictaywase\tendedto

I Septeurber by an amendment

I 7l)0 SpcciJic Tlrr tl'illiom Degge s List- '' An acco' (lruin Tob' &c Recd lor Th,tes together rvith thc nanre ol'each person l'rottt whotn Recd" and

last page. "t ing William Counry. April I Orh I 780 '' 'the list is identified as a tax list and the paynrent of cont and oats in I 780 pinpoints the statute

ruthorizing the ta-r [oversized]

1780 Specific T*t, Anderson l'hontson's List-" List of Sundry Articles received in payment of the Specifick "lax in Louisa Count-r.' b-'- Anderson

Freentan Commissar,v" and on the lrack pagc. ''l 78t) [-ouisa Spc Tax Rd Anderson John Poindextcr" The identificatron ofthe list as a spccific tax

in the title, the year. and the pa)'nletrt ofcorn. rvheat. and oats are sufficient to determirre the authorizing, statute

I 781 Specfic Tux, John .Iouilt s.l-tst- "Account of Specitic (irarn Recd by John Jouitt Conr [torn I l-ouisa County I 78 I 
" 'l'he pa.vment of com.

oats,andrvheatinlT8lservestoidentifuthestatutueunderrvhichthetax\.vaslevied "AccountofSpecificGrrinRecdbvJohnJouittCont[torn]
Louisa County I 78 I " [oversized] Thc tabtc hud colunrns lbr tithcs, tobacco, corn, whcat, oats, and hemp

l78l Specifir'lax, llillium (\won and,lbraham Cocke Return of Grain- "A Return of (irain Collectcd as (irain1hr h), Wrn ann"un & Abrahanr

Cocke Corn issrs tirr the County of Lunenburg from the I st day of March to the I st of August I 78 I "

1 781 Specific Ttr, Sanuel Burloil's Relurn of Grain- " I'he l.-oregoing rs a copl of the relurn of Sam ucl lJurton Comm issary, at Winnighanrs

Bridges of the Grain recd by him delivered by him on oath rvhich I herebl.certi! Wm Cou,an Comr G Ihx Lunbg'' '['he payment of the tax itr

corn, oats, and wheat in 178 I cnables one to identily the stutute undcr u hich the ta.ies wcre levied

lTS2SpccifcTox.lVaherPetcr3lrsl "Specifick1hxlorBrumetonyounger[llforl782\tr/alterPeterComntissioner"'['hetitleonthefirstpage
ofthe docunrent identifies the lrst as the 1782 Spccilic Tax The ta-r rvas paid rn com, rvheat. and bacon Onlv one ta\, "An act tbr laying tares in
certain enunrerated commodities-" u,os payable in bacon- corn and wheat

l78l 2'% Borrntl'Tax, Ilentp Certrficole-. "A List of Ihe Hernp Certificates grunted by the Commiss[i]saries olthe Counry* of Shenandoah l78l
agrceable to fedge missing] Act of Assenrbly lor that Purposc of Raising a-lhx of 2pCt &c Delivcrcd to the Cotnnrissiottcrs olthe said Count-v by

theSeverall Collectorsofthesme" AdiftbrentversionofthesaurelistisinalocationotherthantheLibraryofVirginia Aphotocop-vofthislist
rsinthcDaughtersoftheAmericanRevolutionLibrcry Thetitleofthisversionreads."AlistofhenrpClertificatesGrantedhyAdamCunningham
l-aurence Snapp Senior and .[ohn Brorvn Commissarics and Receivers Shenandoah County lbr thc years 178 I Collected agreeable to an act of
Assembly for a'I'ar of 2 pCt &c " 'l'he title of the list identifies the tlrx as the 2% tax 'l'his Iax lvas levied for raising tnoney for recruiting
bounties by "An ac1 lbr reoruiling this state's quota oltrurps to serve in the continental anny "

I 780 Purchases, Brondt'- *Accol of Brandy &c purchased by John Sirrmons Conrnrr for the (lountl of Southampton & of whom" and on teverse

"C)ctr l2th 1780 " '[ues were not payable in hrandy 'lhis is a list of procuretnents

1782 Specfic ltLt, Richard Pa1'ne's List- "Spots Iilleg] [ do hereb,,- certi] that after the return of those rvho failed to pay the specrfic'Iax to me

the Assembly gave a farther time. a consequence of ',vhich a number paid me this I -lth Oct' 1782 Richd [']l Payne Com' " Onll' the antount ol the

tax is given 'fhe certification statcs expllcitl) that the lis( is 1br a specific iax and the General Asscmbly extcnded the deadline for pa1'ment "[he

General Assemblf in fact extended the deadline lor a specific tax due l t\1a1' lT82 to l September after the original deadline had passed lt is clear

rvhich Lar and anrendnrent applied

Southampton (-'ounly

Spotsylvania Counlv Novenrber l78l . Ch 32.

as autended May 1782.

chr
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Tax Lists in APA 640 that Do Provide Evidence of Patriotic Service conrinued

County

Waru'ick Counh'

Wcstmoreland
('ounty
Ihrce Lsts in I

docillneul

['uspecilied Courtties

Statute

May 1779.Ch 18

May 1779 . Ch l8

May 1779. Ch 18, as

ameuded lvlal' 1 780.
ch 25

Novenrtrcr l78l . Ch 32

Novcmber l78l . Ch 12

List Details

1780 Specific Tar. John Dunn's List --An Accomp' of the Specilick 'lar, Rec'r rn Wanvick C-ountr,. lvlarch lT80 '' 'l'he title idenrilies the tax as a

speci{ic tax and only one tux rvas pr:yablc in corn and oats in I 780 11 rvas duc in lr'larch [oversized]

17,90 Sl,sctic 'lhr, ll'illiam Carlt 5 gn- and Tobacco Retrrrn- "\brk Countl' 6'r' Mav I 789 this is to certifie that the above List is a true coppy of
Corn & Tobacco delivered to me from the (bunty ofWanvick, as receiver ofthc (irain & Tobacco Tax the Ycar 1780 [etc ]" Onll'one 1ax lra]'able
in corn uas in effect in I 780, and it could also [.e paid in tobacco

List l 1780 ,9pecific l'a-r. ----- Sanford's Relurn.-"lEdge tornl the Payrnents of the Specifick I'axs Iu \!'estmd County Collected [edge tonrl
SanfirrdCornrnissary.the(irainisStordarNonrini Wrhouse[edgetonr] intltemosofMarch&April 1780''

ListZ lTS0SpeciJicTtu,JanrcsilusebReturn-"AListofthePaymentsoftheSpecitick'[axslnWestnxrrelandCoungCollectedbyJatnesMuse
Commissary' the Grain is Stord at l-eeds Torm and rvas Received in lhe mos of lv'larch & April 1780" {irst pagc. and (reverse) 'James Muse

Commissary,HisaccotofCollectioncontinued"'l-hislisthasacolumnlorthenumberofdelinquents D[aLlNQIJtjN'l'SdoNOTqualr['for
Patriotic Service based on this list

Ltst3 l730Spec1ficTttt,G Boile.r,'sRetrrr*AListoftheSundryPal.'nrentsoftheSpecifick'[bxlntheCountt'of\Vestntoreland.C-ollected
lcdge toml (i Bailer. Commissary the (irain is Srord at Yeocrmoco \tr'archs Tn tht' Mos of lVlarch and Apr[edge torn]'' The trtlcs of the three

rcturnsstatclhelistsareforthcspecitictax'l-helistshavecolumnsfortobacco.wheat.com.arrdoats Onlyonetaxpa),ableinrvheat.corn,and
oatswasineffectinlT80.andthepaymentdeadlinewasextendedtiornMorchuntil Septenrber.'[hisissuflicienttoidentilithestatute [over-
sizedl

l78l Pwr-hases. ,lrn'phts Bee/-"1 Recd yours ofthe l3th Inst desiring me to furnish an acct ofthe Surplus Beefand likewise the lOth that I have

Recd Belou'you'l have lhe acct ofthc Surplus Beef. " Furthcr in the note Jamcs Muse sa)s that hc will nralie his return as Cotntnissary of
WestmorelandCountyandthenoteisdatedlSNovemberlT8l 'l'hisisalistofbeefprocured'fa.xesu'erenotpayablernbeef.

I 73 I Prtchases, Bocon Deliyered to John Broaddus- "An accot of thc bacon Recd by & in the care of the sutrscriber lo he del ivered to John

Broaddus on Order on demand," dated 2l Mav l78l and signed by Cabriel '[boms John Broaddus was thc Deput-v Commissan of Caroline
County and'fooms is known to have resided in Caroline 'Ihis was a procurement list Trxes could not be paid in bacon untit 1782

!7,92 Specific'lor, Gratu and lJacon Rclurn of'flomas Bracelt, ]0 Ocrober-"lhe lOth ofOctober 1786 this is to Certi$, thal the above tnentioned

pcrsons has paid me their Grain & Bacon 1ax fbr t 782 Thomas Bracey Receivcr firr C John F Ednrends '' Bracey and Edmunds are knoun liont
otherRcvolutionaryservicerecordstohaveresidedinBmnswickCounty Anumberofthoselistedhadpublicservice claimsliornBrunswick
'Ihe nervly passed specific tax tbr t782 u'as payable in bacon and grain

1782 Specific Ttx, Orain and Bacon Retuttt o/'l'honus Bracey. I 6 O<'tober-"the l 6th ofOctober 1 786 this is to Ccrtifie that thc above mentioned

personshaspaidmetheirGrain&tlacontaxforlT82 ThomasBraceyReceivertbrCrJohnFEdmunds" BracevandEdmundsareknorvn{iont
otherRevolutionarysen'icerecordstohaveresidedinBnrnsu'ickCount-v Anunrbert>fthoselistedhadpublicsen'iceclarmsfrornBrunswick
'l'he newly passed specific tax tbr I782 u'as payable in bacon and graiu
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Tax Lists in APA 540 that Do Not Provide Evidence of Patriotic Service

There are several kinds of'lists inAPA 640 that do not providc evidence ofpatriotrc service for payment ol'specilic taxes These include:
. Lists of rrrsolvents and delinquents
. Lists of persons purchasing specifics lrom the government
. t-ists ofpersons receiving specifics (although the rea-son lbr rcceiving the spccifics ruay qualili.' thc person lbr patriotic, ctvil. or nrilitary servicc

for specific taxes are in the list belorv

County List Details

crfSeptern[rer 1782 '' Payrnents *tre due by t July

Augusta County "A l,ist o I the Delinqucnts in the lorver District of the fi rst lJattalion olAugusta Countl' Wlto have rtot paid their Specili c ''lhx for the vear I 782 "

Brunswick Countv "A list of lnsolvents ofthe Grain and Bacon tax for 1 782 "

"An acct of the Insolvents, who were Charged rvith Specific'[ar irr Brurrswick County lor 1782 "

Charles Cit-v County "An Accnunt of thc Delinquents Tithes that d id not pay the Specific Tax Payablc in thc County r:rf Charles City the y"car I 78 I "

"A list of [nsolvents ofthe Crain Tax Below [. Ronoali tbr 1782 "

Elizabeth City County "List ofthose persons rvho have not paid the Specific'lax in Elizabeth City Counry" Sepr lst 1782 ''

Fauquier Count-r "A List of Delinquents for the Specilir Tax Due 1782 "

. Henry County Three lists in one document:
l. "George Hairston list of lnsolvents in the Bacon & Wheat'Ihx tbr '82 "
2 "Samuel Hairston Insolvent [,ist For Bacorr & Wheat for the year 1782."

J "P Hairston Insolvents for Grain tax for I 782 "

Wenrick OounQ "A List of those Persons, rvho failed to pay the Specific 'lhx iu Warwick Count the year [780 "
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1782 and 1783 Personal Property and LandTax Lists

&.y tu. on Librny ofvnBri! niconh &d wail4blc lhmugh i.tc.lihmty loon rd tunh.r tufomatioD. sd

httt,: i"|r'IJ" rhslhia sdfudn/8liLrlPtd hh

h ? .ltw ha rtryuin sor,piln/e n?tlandl atp

ai lbr WGst Mrginh lMd t'c

h u p : /,i n\ i v l,'}, n i q Ad lPfi l, t gud? s',41i d. 
-15 

n h,A u hh

counri*ineft dc ftcdds oftlx.solletcd!trd dclinq@nts inAPA640 ThN will tr. discussl telow

muld h.sivm i e . fiot hNteE of l6nd roh N MEr to nolh.r

Shn B A.ttuU,E h. P.EoDol Pnt ,t, t Lnnd Li"t ttot P@itL EitLic. olPn riodc 5.4\c.

The roudsihg ltaluh aurhciEd ihr 1782 &d I 783 p.GoNl proper9 rd lMd tax.s r'.r avrilatilu of lins. w pne€ l0

Statute

Novembcr l78l . Ch 40

' N'lar 1782 . Ch l9

October 1782 . Ch 8

Statute Detaits

tern[rer Amendment changing the deadline and stating the purpose ofthe tax (*)

everypossiblealleviationinthepaymentoftaresrequiredforthesupportofthewar '' [{alfofthetaxrlasduel.[ulvandhall'lNovember

ffour, tobacco, and inspectors'receipts lbr lolracco could be remitted
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1782 and 1783 Personal Property and LandTax Lists continued

/lvoihthili, o./ I 782 md I7E3 firginfu Penond Proper4' nnd Lonl Ttt l,itls

Oountl' Pers. Prop. lhx l-and 'l'ax Counh Pers. Prop. Tar Lcnd Tar

,\cconrack
i\lberrrarle
Amelia
/\n rherct
AIgrsta
llcdford
Rcrkelcy
Botctourt
Brunsu'ick
Buckingham
Canpbell
Caroline

L-harles Citv
Charlotte
('hestcrfield
('ulpeper
('uurbcfland

Dinrviddie
F:lizabelh a'itu
I-lssex

l'airfa.r
l-auquier
Flrrvanna

F rederick
Gloucester
Goochland
( heer brier
Creensville
Ilalifax
Hampshire
Hanover
I lcrrico
Henry
lslc of Wight
James Ci5,
King and Quccn
King Ceorge

I 782-83

1782-83h
1782-81

1782-{i.lh

I 782-8lh
I 782-8tt
I ?83

1783b

1782-81

I 782-83h

x
l78l
1782-tt3h "

x
X

t782-8.1h

l?82-L,lh
1782-ll:ih

I 782

| 782-83h

1782-8-lh
1782-lt.th
1782-8:i

I 782-83h

l?82-83b
1782-8-l

I 782-83h

r 782-83

I 782-8-1b

1782-83

I ?82-83

1782-83h

1782-83
1782-83

1782-83

l7E2-8-tr
I 782-lr3

I 7S2-83

t?82-8.1
t782-81
t 782-83

1782-8:l

I 782-83
l?82-8-1

tr82-83
t782-83
t'782-83
I 782-83
I782-8.r

t782-lt3
l?82-83

x
I 782-83
t 782-83

I782-83
I 782-83
I ?82-83
1782-83
t783
1782

I ?82-83
I 782

t782-83
l'782
1782-83

I ?82-83
1782

I 782-83
x

I 782-83

I ?82-83
t?82-8.1

I 782-83

t782-tt3

King Willianr
[,artclster
Loudoun
Louisa
Lmenbury
lVlecklenburg
Middlesex
Nlonongalia
Nlontgooery
Nansemond

l-c!v Kcnt
Norfolk

I ?82-831

I 782-81
t 781-83 h

t 7{r2-83h

t?82-83 h

I ?82-8.r s

1782-8.1

17831

t7tt2
x

I 781-8.lf
I782-8.1

I 782-83

1782-8-l
I 782-83

I 7tr2-ltl
1782-83
1782-8.1

I 782-8.1

x
1782-8:r
I ?82-83"
I 782-8-3

t782-8.1

I 7li2-83
t782-83
I 782-83

I 782-8.1

1782-83

l7ti2-83
I 782-83

I 782-83

I 782-83
l 782-83

I 782

I 782-83

I 782-83

I 782-83

t't82
t782-83
I 782-83

t 782-8.i

I 781

ivlissing in I 98,1

I 782-83

t782-8.1
1782

t782
Y+

)"orthampton t782-ll3
Noilrunrberland l?82-8:l
Omngc I782-8-1h

Pittsylvania I 782-8-lr'

l'cwhatau t782-83
Princc tidrvrd l?82-83h

Prince George I ?82-83

Prince Williarn l?82-8.1t

Prirrcess Ame 1782-8-3

Richnrond t782-83
Rockhridge l?82-8:lb
Rockingham I ?82-8:lh

Shennndoah l?82-83h

Sorrthanrpton t782-83i
Spotsy-lvmia t782-83h

Stallord l?83h

Surn, 1782-83

Sussex 1782-8-l

Wmick 1782-83h

Washington t782-83b

Wesurorelmd 1782-83

York I ?82-8.1

Cit)-F 
"4"t,.Utbu.* 

X
Cit_v-NorfolkBorough t783
City-Williamsburg 1783

t A collection rcord for the 1782 Willimsburg Lmd til is crmt in A['A 640

b List Ls available conrnlercially through ['rrr! birht(;tn.nlDg;1on
. TheITS2CharlesCrt)Cout) lislcolnhinespeMnal propert) mdlod flreLibrary-of Virgrniacablogs$elrstaslmdtax
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1782 and I783 Personal Property and LandTax Lists continued

Requiremtnt Jitr Documtntotiort and Citatiot fiom the I 782 and I 7E3 Penonal PropeQ, and Land Ta:( Lbls in /lPA 693 nnd 493

Applicants should submit thc tirllorving pages from a I 782 or I 783 personal property or land tax to prtlve Patriotic Service for an ancestor:

I the covcr page ofrhe tax booklet bearing the name ofthe count-y, the kind of1ax. the year.

2 the puge bearing the title ofthe list:

-) a pagc hearing the rctbrence years ofthe list, i e, thc 1,ears for which the lax was collected;
.1 a page giving the column headings;

5 any pagcs required to shou, the residence ofthe ancestor n,ithin a pa(icular part the counly or cit1,1 and.

6 the page bearirrg the name oftltc ancestor.

Sen'rcc." lhe applrc:rnt should crtc
tr count\,(or city), followcd h1'"Virginia",
h the reference l ear;

c rvhethcr lhe list is a personal property or land tax list, and.

d thepagenunrber(s)subrnitted (Pagenumbershaveusualll,beenaddedbytheLibraryofVirginiastaffinsmall s,ritingatthebottomortopofeachpage)

PDF document )
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I 782 and I 783 Personal Property and Land Tax Lists continued

-l 
u,o other records are ot' specid significance

2 '['he Williamsburg Land'Iax assessment record for 1782 in AlA.l93 'l'he record of the land tax collected therefore litls a gap

The 1 7E2 ond I 7E3 Penottal Prcperty and Land Tox records lound in APA 640 oru:

County

Frederick Oounty

Ntt Ke nt Countv

Richmond County

Shrnandoah County'
File lists krul Fotrr lists are

mmbined irr one docunrent.
the fi rst l$o of t\lnch pm-

vrde evidence of Patnohc
Service

List Details

those whose lnmes appear

Otllccrs of the CountJ, ol'Nerv Kent Met at thc Courthouse of the said County on Friday- the 9th day of Augusr '1782 t'rx the Purpose ol'l,aying ollthe County into Classcs

evidence ol Patriotrc Service for all ulro are named

!783 Tares Reteired-"AJust Account o1'all the Tares Received in Nov Kent County krr thc years 1783 bv Richmoud Allen Sherifll" The Ncrv Kcnt list is dated 1783 and

wouldhavebeenanaccountingofpaymentsreceivedforthepersonal propertyta-r, landtax,orboth Withtheexceptiono[insolventsrvhocouldnotpaytheirasscssmcnts
andarelistedonpagell,thelistprovidesevidenceofpatrioticservice'l'hoselistedasI)iISOLVENTSdoNO'l'qualifttbrpatrioticservicebasedonthelT83assessment
list lbr cither personal property trr land

wa1'dowt in each division is an entry "properr]- added " Those above the entry,wcre mcmbers of the militia, and those below womeu, and those exempt for reasons of age

servlce

t783 Cash I'ayments-"ACopy of the Sheriffof Shenandoah County Settlement July Court t783 " '['his is a payment list and provides cvidence of Patriotic Service

for those named

and

1783'tobuccoPu:menls-"Alrstof'lbxColectedinTobacco."onpage [2 ]'hisisapaymcntlistandprovidesevidenceof PatrioticSen'iceforthosenaned
and

"At.istofDelItornlquentswitht]rescveral sumseverypersonslchargcdu,ithoprpositetheirNarnes."onpagel5'l'hoselistcdasDELINQIItl'NTSdoNOTqualill'
f'orPatrioticServicebasedeitherthislistorthe lT83assessurentlisttbreitherpersonalproperq.'orland

and
"AlistofPersonswhosepropertyItorn, likely"rsn"] orv intheSherillspossessionbydistress&unsoldfor$'an1 ol'biddelsrviththeSumdreyarcchargedu,'irh
opposrtetheirnames" l,ersonsonthislistdoNO'l'qualiSforPatrioticServicebasedeitherthislistorthe ITSJassessment]istforeitherpersorral propertyorland

Pagc 12



1782 and !783 Personal Property and LandTax Lists continued

County List Details

the 1783 Personal Propern, andlor Lnnd taxes 'l'his is a payment list aud provides evidence ofPatriotic Service t'r>r those named

pa-vlDent ofthe 1782 personal propertl, tax and provides evidence ofPatriotic Service forthose named

This is a payment list for the I 783 Personal Propertv and Land 'lar and provides evidence of Patriotic Service for those nameit

for Surry C" April the 23n 1783 " 'l'hc list provides evidence ofPatriotic Service

laws passed during the Revolution uith "Revenue" in the title The list provides evidence ofPatrrotic Sen'ice

ralher than an earlier spccific tax The list provides evidence ofPatriotic Servicc

Requiremenb of Documenlation nnd Cilation of l7E2 nnd ITEj Penonal Properly and Land Tox Pay'nunl LisB in APA 640

Applicants should subnrrt the followrng pages fionr qualifuing I 782 and I 783 payment lists to prove Patriotic Serv ice for ar ancestor:
I thepagebearingthetitleofthelistorofficial'scenificationifthereisnotitle;
2 ilthe title trr certification in item I does no1 bear thc ycar and/or counry'. a page or pages providing this rnformation;
3 a page giving the colunrn headings:
4 the page bearing the name ofthe ancestor; and,

5 ifaPDFfilepreparedbytheSubcommitteeonRevolutionaryTaresisused,theTableofContentsandNotespreparedbytheSuhcommittee
On the application under "Rcferences ofAncestor's Service," the applicant should cite Patriotic Scrvice and

a the counir- tbllowed by "Virginia".
[r the name of the lrst. given rn italics above.
c thepagenumber(s)submitted (Pagenumbershaveusuallybeenaddedby,theLiblryofMrginrastaffinsntall writingatthebottomortopofeachpage)

Page l-i



OtherTax Lists

Statute List Details

tax was payable in money This act was amended each ofthe uext two ),ears (+):

levred a tr-eble tax on those not producing a certificate that they had taken the oath ofallegi:rrce

rncreascd somc rales

and sprrits distilled in Virginia The tax was due before April 1780 and pavble in money

TheJollowing lists providt eviilcnce of Pntriotic Sen-ice:

County Statute List Details

Countl Ch 12 lTtl2" Thenumberoftithablcsu'aslistedandpa-ymcntsinbacon.whcat.andoats$'ercrccorded oulyonetax,"Anactfbrlayingtaxcsinccrtaitr
enuurerated conrmodities." uas pa1-able in Lracon. and corn and rvheat rvere also conrmodities that could be used tbr pa,r'ment under that tax

[Novernher I 781 . Ch 32 ] This lrst has lrcen transcrrhed and puhlished bv Minor T Wersiger, "C-hesterficld County Spccific Tax. I 782." Mtgaziue of
VirginiaGenedoglt Vol 48(2010),#2.pp tt9-93 'l'heoriginal docurncntisinthel-.ibraryofVirginraAnnex

Ilenry Oounq, I'lenry County lists have been transcribed and published by l-ela C Adaurs in 1778-1780 Tnv Listt tfllanry Counly, l4rginio l)nlitttunately. thc

location ofthe original lists is not given in the book

L1,'ne, Abraham Penn and Williarn Tunstall
Jonathan [Ianby and William Smith returned thcir account

llugh Armstrong and Abraham Byrd the same

Mordicai Hord and John Barksdale, the same

And the prooeeding ofthc assessors albresaid as follows
to !v tt:

['Ihe list fbllorvs without a turlher title]"
l-hestatr.rteauthorizingthislistisreadilyidentificdliomtheminutesfor25April l778prc'ccdingthelist,whichquoteslhestatuteatlcngth
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OtherTax Lists conrinued

County

llenry (iountl'

lsle of\\'ight
County

Statute

Ch 2. Ockrher 1777.
as anrendcd hy
Ch 20.October 1778
& Ch I . Mav 1779

October 1 779 . Ch 24

Ocbber 1777 . Ch 2

List Details

lTT9, lixjrPublicExigencies ";\nalphabetrcal Iistolthetaxesorpoundrateimposedonproperq,inthefloungofHenn'anddeliveredto.lohn
Sllmon, Shcrifo{'said County to collect for thc ycar I 779," and al tlrc end ofthc list:
"Scptember 13.1179
Rec'd ofthe Commissioners oft{enr1, Couuqy- a copy ofthe foregorng list of'lhres ou a pound rate rvhich I promise to collect aud account tor Agreeable

to an Act ol Assembly in the casc made and provided

Srgned

John Salmon. Sh "

the collecticrn oftaxes and accountable to the conrnrissioners 'l'he taxes r\€re due on or before 1 November 'Ihe statutes that leviecl taxes not providrng

evidence ofpatriotic service vvere Ch 25. Ocrober 1 776. rvhich was repealed bet'orc it kxrk ctltct. and Ch 15. Ocbber 1 777, *hich levied at tax on

wl rts

17E0, Tttt -for Raising a Supply of lr'lone1- * 
61-, alphabetical lisl ofTax in rhc County of Hcnry for raising a suppll' of nrortey for the Servicc olthe

[.JnitedStates DeliveredtoArchaleustlughcs, lisq,SherifolthesaidCounty'tocollect,duel-he20thda1,ofl;ebruan l7tl0"
and at the end of the I ist

"May 2. 178(t

Received of the Commissioners of Henry Countl' a cop1, of the tbregoing Lrst wfiich I promised

The sarnc agrceable to Larv
George [Iarrston, Sh "

'I'he title ofthe hst includes the title ofthe statute. "Au act for raising u supply ot'money for lhe sen'ice ofthe United States ''

1778, I'ar /ir Publit' Exigencie.s-"lsle of Wight County Tax Records BcgLrn June 15th 1778" on lhe cover sheet.

I'he record begins rvith minutes of the Commissioners of the'Iax for the county, rvhrch say that the tali rvas agreeable to an Act of Assenrbly 'l-he items

taxcd correspond well rvith what wari taxable under "An Act for Raising a supply ofmoney for public exrgencies " Atnong the taxable properly was

larrd, slaves. servails up to 3 I 1,ears ofage, horses, mules. money, and neat cattle 'l-he l,ibrary, ofVirginia lccession number tbr the lisr is 2 1594

Requirenunt lor Documenlntion and Cilotion from Other Tax Lisb

Applicants should submit the follor.ving pages to prove Patriotic Scrvice lbr an ancestor:

I the page bcarirrg the title olthe tax record, as given above;
2 ifnot given on the title page. a page bearing the narne ofthe county and date.
3 a page giving the column headirrgs:
4 thcpagcbearingthenanreoftheancestor,andinthecaseoflsleofWightCounty.thefacingpagecontinuingtheentriesofpropcrtytaxed; and,

5. ifa I'DF prepared by the Subct.rrnmittee on Revolutionary Taxes is used, a copy ofthe Table ofContents and Notes (usually page I ofthe document)
()n the application under "References ofAnccstor's Service," the applicant should cite eithcr:

a. "Cheslerfi eld County, Virginia l 782 Specifl c'lhx. Mathew Branch's List": o

b "Henry County, Virginia." l'ollorvcd b),the yeur, I'778 or l'179. followed b1,"Tax for Public Exigencies''; or.

c "llenry County, Mrginia, 1780 
-Ihx lbr Raisrng a Supply ol Money' for the Service of thc Uniled Sta(es". or,

d "lsle of Wight County, !'irginia, 1778, thx for Public Exigencies".
and

e the page number(s) submitted

nanre of rhe publication
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Appendix 2 - Examples of Evidence for Patriotic Service

Personal ProoertvTax List

Isooc Chaplin, Berkeley County, Jirginia l7E-i Penonol Properg'Tttr Lisr, pp. 1,22,24.

Covcr plgc lionr a Virginra tax list booklet (rcqurremcnt I ) 'l'hesc 
are a

urrrlbrm st-vlc l-or personcl property :utd land laxes l'or both 1782 and l7til
tilr all counties

Title, colunrn headings, and year (rcquirements 1.2. and 3) Thc're are sulrstatrtial varia-

trons iu the tcxl ol'the trtlcs ti om county to county l-his title rs a conlbittatiott for the Iist

as a rvhole and for those in the area ofthe t irst Batralion

Pugc I 7



Appendix 2 - Examples of Evidence for Patriotic Service continued

Personal Prooertv Tax List conrinueo

lsttnc Chnplin, Berkeley Counq,, ,'itgiilia l7E3 Penonal Properg'Tat Lisl, pp. l, 12, 24.

Column heatlings and residence within the countl,' (requirements 4 and 5) Column headirrgs and name ollhe atrcestor (requirements 4 and 6;

Isaac Chaplin
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